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As  You  Like  It 
) 

INTRODUCTION 

Date 

As  Tou  Like  It  was  first  entered  in  the  Stationers'  Register 
on  August  4,  1600,  together  with  Much  Ado,  Henry  Vy  and 

Ben  Jonson's  Every  Man  in  his  Humour.  To  all  of  them  the 
curious  note  *to  be  stayed'  was  attached,  and  it  is  difficult  to 
understand  the  reason  for  this  :  three  of  these  plays  were  printed 
within  a  few  months  of  this  entry,  but  As  Tou  Like  It  made  its 
first  appearance  in  the  Folio  of  1623.  The  entry,  however, 
forms  a  later  limit  for  the  composition  of  As  Tou  Like  It,  while 
an  earlier  limit  i«  suggested  by  the  fact  that  it  is  not  mentioned 

by  Meres  in  his  famous  enumeration  of  Shakespeare's  works  in 
his  Palladis  Tamia  of  1598.  There  are  many  passages  in  the 
play  which  have  been  thought  to  bear  a  topical  significance :  of 
these  the  most  important  is  the  famous  allusion  to  Marlowe, 

*  Dead  shepherd,  now  I  find  thy  saw  of  might 

Whoever  loved  that  loved  not  at  first  sight,' 
in  the  fifth  scene  of  the  third  act. 

The  second  line  of  this  couplet  is  a  quotation  from  Marlowe's 
Hero  and  Leander  which  was  printed  in  I  598.  This  goes  to 
confirm  the  negative  evidence  supplied  by  Meres  to  fix  1 598  as 
a  lower  limit.  The  reference  to  '  Diana  in  the  fountain '  has 
been  thought  to  have  been  suggested  by  the  erection  of  a  statue 
of  Diana  in  West  Cheap  in  1596:  the  description,  however,  is 
not  an  accurate  one  and  this  allusion  cannot  be  accepted  as  proved 
when  we  consider  how  very  frequently  Diana  was  the  figure 

chosen  to  ornament  fountains  in  Elizabeth's  time.  Various 
editors  have  seen  references  to  the  statute  prohibiting  the  use  of vii 



As  Tou  Like  It. 

oaths  in  plays,  and  to  the  penal  laws  against  witchcraft  which 
were  drawn  up  in  1603  and  1605  respectively.  These,  again, 
are  unsatisfactory,  as  the  passages  seem  too  general  to  be 
intended  as  conveying  any  distinct  reference  to  particular  laws : 
nor,  indeed,  would  they  prove  anything  as  to  the  later  date  of 
the  play  even  if  they  could  be  admitted.  Nevertheless  the  Hero 
and  Leander  quotation,  and  the  omission  of  mention  by  Meres 

together  with  the  entry  in  the  Stationers'  Register  combine  to 
settle  the  play's  date  within  well-defined  limits. 

Turning  to  internal  evidence  the  same  conclusion  is  arrived  at. 

Leaving  aside  the  songs  and  the  love-rhymes  which  Orlando 
indulged  in,  rhyme  is  comparatively  scarce:  double  and  light 
endings  are  by  no  means  unusual :  the  diction  is  distinctly  that  of 
the  second  period  where  thought  and  expression  are  balanced. 
In  fact,  both  the  subject  and  treatment  are  in  some  ways  akin  to 
Much  Ado  about  Nothing,  and  combined  with  the  similar  diction, 
and  the  simultaneous  entry  of  the  two  plays  in  the  Register,  it  is 
difficult  to  resist  the  conclusion  that  the  two  plays  were  written 
at  no  great  distance  of  time  apart  from  each  other  :  it  is  perhaps 

•  to  enquire  too  curiously '  which  preceded  the  other,  but  either 
the  latter  part  of  1599  or  the  beginning  of  1600  may  be  set 
down  as  the  probable  date  of  composition  of  As  Tou  Like  It. 

The  Text 

No  quarto  edition  of  As  Tou  Like  It  exists :  as  has  already 
been  said  the  issue  of  one  seems  to  have  been  contemplated,  but 

the  note  '  to  be  stayed ' — whatever  its  reasons  may  have  been — 
appears  to  have  been  effective  enough  in  this  instance.  The  play 
first  appeared  in  the  Folio  of  1623,  where  it  is  placed  between 
the  Merchant  of  Venice  and  the  laming  of  the  Shreiv.  With 
practically  one  exception  editors  agree  in  regarding  the  text  as 
unusually  satisfactory  in  the  famous  edition  of  Heminge  and 
Condell :  and  as  this  one  exception  produces  nothing  of  any 
consequence  to  support  his  opinion,  the  reliability  of  the  Folio 

version  may  be  admitted.  Such  inaccuracies  as  *  Juno's  swans,' 
the  confusion  between  the  statures  of  Rosalind  and  Celia,  must 

be  attributed  rather  to  the  author  than  the  printer :  while  the 
ambiguity  of  time  is  merely   an    instance    of  a  device    which 
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Introduction. 

Shakespeare    has    freely    availed    himself   of,    namely,    that   of 

'double  time.' 

Source 

The  plot  of  ̂ s  Tou  Like  It  is  taken  from  Lodge's  Rosalynde, 
which  as  its  sub-title  '  Euphues  and  his  golden  legacy'  indicates, 
was  written  at  a  time  when  Euphuism  was  still  rampant,  and  the 
name  of  the  verbose  hero  was  still  a  valuable  asset.  Pastoral 

sweetness  and  melodramatic  action  are  blended  together  in  this 
novel.  Rosader,  on  account  of  his  excellent  parts  and  his  large 

possessions,  is  hated  by  his  brother  Saladyne ;  the  latter  per- 
suades him  to  wrestle  at  the  court,  hoping  he  will  be  killed.  He 

comes  off  victor,  however,  and  falls  in  love  with  Rosalynde. 

Returning  home  to  his  brother,  he  is  subjected  to  many  indig- 
nities, and  eventually  flies  to  the  forest  of  Arden.  Thither  also 

have  gone  Rosalynde,  disguised  as  a  page,  under  the  name  of 
Ganymede,  and  Alinda,  now  known  as  Aliena,  the  daughter 
of  the  usurper  who  is  in  power,  both  having  been  banished. 
Rosader  meets  Ganymede,  and  there  is  much  discussion  between 
them  on  the  subject  of  love.  He  is  persuaded  to  undergo  a 

mock-marriage  with  her,  and  eventually  all  is  revealed  and  is 
consummated  in  their  marriage.  Saladyne  comes  to  the  forest, 
exiled  by  the  usurper,  falls  in  love  with  and  marries  Aliena,  after 
having  been  rescued  from  a  lion  by  his  brother  and  repented. 
A  shepherd,  Montanus,  is  in  love  with  a  shepherdess,  Phoebe, 
who  disdains  him,  but  falls  in  love  with  Ganymede,  and  finding 
out  the  personality  of  the  latter,  marries  her  devoted  admirer. 

The  true  king  is  also  in  the  forest,  and  happily  witnesses  the 
marriage  of  Rosader  and  Rosalynde :  after  which  an  army  of 
the  usurper  comes  to  attack  him,  but  is  repulsed  by  his  noble 
friends,  and  the  king  enjoys  his  own  again. 

Here  then  is  the  outline  of  all  the  various  stories  that  combine 

to  form  the  plot  of  y//  Tou  Like  It. 
The  characters  of  Jacques,  Touchstone,  William  and  Audrey 

are  Shakespeare's  independent  creations.  There  are  also  several 
differences  between  novel  and  play,  of  which  the  following  may 
be  mentioned. 

( I  )   In  the  play,  Orlando  is  hated  by  his  brother  for  his  excel- 
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lence    and    manliness,    while    in   the  novel,  greed   is   made  to 
play  a  stronger  part. 

(2)  In  the  novel,  Rosader  is  congratulated  by  the  usurper 
on  his  success,  and  there  is  no  marring  note  as  there  is  in  the 

play.  He  proceeds  home  with  many  boon  companions,  and 
resides  there  some  time  before  proceeding  to  Arden. 

(3)  In  the  novel  Alinda  is  banished  by  her  father;  in  the 
play  she  voluntarily  accompanies  her  friend. 

(4)  The  treatment  of  the  forest  scenes  is  almost  radically 
different.  In  the  play  anything  that  may  mar  the  pastoral 
harmony  is  dismissed ;  thus  the  attack  of  robbers  on  Aliena 
and  Ganymede  is  not  alluded  to :  while  the  fight  at  the  end  is 
avoided  by  the  sudden  repentance  of  the  usurping  duke.  In  the 

love-scenes  between  Orlando  and  Rosalynde,  wit  and  humour, 
with  an  undercurrent  of  tenderness,  are  the  prevailing  note  :  in  the 
novel  these  scenes  are  abundantly  strewed  with  eclogues,  and  the 
conversation  is  of  an  entirely  artificial  turn,  elaborate  in  simile 
with  but  little  humour.  In  the  play,  the  courtship  of  Oliver  and 
Celia  is  rapidly  passed  over :  in  the  novel  it  is  given  at  much 
greater  length. 

For  a  more  detailed  comparison  of  the  source  and  play,  as 

well  as  for  the  text  itself  of  Lodge's  Rosalynde,  the  reader  must 
be  referred  to  Mr.  W.  W.  Greg's  edition  in  the  '  Shakespeare 

Classics.' 
^s  Tou  Lihe  It  is  essentially  one  of  the  'joyous  comedies' 

which  may  be  grouped  with  Much  Ado  and  Tnvelfth  Night.  It 
is,  in  fact,  the  one  to  which  this  application  is  specially  fit.  In 
both  of  the  other  two  plays  of  the  group,  sadness  and  even 
despair  reigns  at  least  for  a  time.  In  As  Tou  Like  It,  the  forest 
of  Arden  seems  magically  to  dispel  the  thoughts  of  adversity  and 
misfortune,  and  a  cheerful  optimism,  which  cheerily  rises  above 
hardship  and  injustice,  is  the  key-note  of  the  play.  The  leading 

characters  require  no  comment :  Rosalind's  only  fault  is  that  the 
prominence  afforded  her  by  the  poet  causes  Celia  to  be  dwarfed  ; 
a  fact  which  readers  who  have  been  led  to  take  a  lively  interest 
in  her  in  the  early  part  of  the  play  can  only  regret.  Her 
marriage  with  Oliver  is  one  of  the  worst  instances  in  Shakespeare 

of  an  artificial  and  conventional  completion  of  a  portrait  wh'"ch 
has  been  begun  with  so  much  promise.     Jacques  is  an  original 
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conception  of  the  poet :  he  cannot  be  said  to  be  a  very  pleasing 

one.  The  famous  '  seven  ages '  speech  is  justly  admired  ;  but  it 
is  rather  for  the  language  than  the  sentiments  that  this  admiration 
is  justified.  Jacques  is  full  of  cheap  cytiical  philosophy,  which 
he  is  wholly  unable  to  maintain  when  he  meets  with  any  one 

'disputable':  he  perhaps  approximates  to  the  type  of  railer 
familiar  to  readers  of  early  Jonsonian  comedy.  In  the  play  he 
forms  a  useful  foil  to  the  manly  cheerfulness  of  Orlando,  and  the 
happy  contentedness  of  Rosalind,  and  each  of  these  easily  succeeds 
in  putting  him  down,  while  he  is  a  capital  vehicle  for  the  poet  to 

express  some  good-natured  satire  on  some  of  the  foibles  of  the 
Elizabethan  gallant.  Touchstone  is,  perhaps,  the  first  line  of 

demarcation  in  the  various  stages  of  Shakespeare's  clowns  which 
may  be  traced  in  the  change  from  Launcelot  Speed  to  the 
sorrowful  fool  of  King  Lear :  his  devotion  to  his  mistress 
endears  us  to  him,  while  his  fooling  of  the  shepherd,  and  his 
famous  divisions  of  the  lie  are  genuinely  humorous,  and  do  more 
than  make  only  the  groundlings  laugh. 

xi 





[not  in  F.] 

PERSONS   REPRESENTED.! 

[The  References  are  to  ist  Speeches  in  each  Scene.     When  an  Actor  is  mute,  the 
Scene  in  which  he  appears  is  given.] 

Duke  Senior,  Huing  in  banishment,  II.i.i,  p.  17  ;  vii.i,  p.  28  ;  V.iv.i,  p.  73. 

Duke  JFEEDERICK,  his  brother,  and  usurper  of  his  dominions,  I.ii.136,  p.  9;  II. 
ii.i,  p.  19;  III. Li,  p.  34. 

AXTESS  {or  AMIENS),  II.i.18,  p.  17;   v.r,  p.  25;  vii-i 
1731  P-  33  :  «<*  <*  Mute,  V.iv.  p.  73.  I    lords    attending    on 

lAQTOS,  II.V.9,  p.  25:  vii.i2,  p.  28;   III.ii.241,  p.  ̂ ^ -J  the  banished  Huke. 

i'llj,  p.  46;  IV.i.i,  p.  34;  lit.  P-  60:  V.iv.35,  p.  74.      J 

1st  Lord,  II.i.2s,  p.  18;  vii.3,  p.  28;  2nd  Lord,  II.i.65,  p."| 

19 ;  A  Lord.  IV.ii.2,  p.  60.  I  aWcrf'"?  <>''*''« 
^  j   6a/)/s/ie(/ Duke, 

/st  Page,  V.iii.6,  p.  71  ;  2nrf  Page,  V.ili.8,  p.  71.  J 

LE  BEtr,  a  Courtier  attending  upon  FREDEKICZ,  I.  ii.90,  p.  8. 

1st  Lord,  attending  on  FEEDEE.ICK,  II.ii.4,  p.  19;  2nd  Lord,  of  lil<e  estate,  11. 
ii.8,  p.  19. 

CHARLES,  Duke  FREDERICKS  Wrastler,  T.i.87,  p.  3  ;  ii.183,  p.  10. 

OLIUER,  I.i.27,  p.  2;    III. i.  13.  p.  34;   IV.iii.  75,  p.  63; 
V.ii.5,  p.  68. 

lAaUES,  V.iv.  144,  p.  77.  \  Sons  0/  Sir  ROW- 
f  LAND  de  BOYS. 

ORLANDO,  I.i.i,  p.  i;  11.153,  P-  9'-  U.m.i.p.ao;  vi.4,  p.  I 

27  ;  vii.88,  p.  30  :  III.ii.i,p.  34;  IV.i.27,  p.  55;  V.ii.i.J 
p.  68  ;  iv.3,  p.  73. 

ADAM,  I.i.24,  p.  i;  II.iii.2,  p.  20;  vi.i,  p.  27;  vii.  168,"! p.  33.  I  Seruants  to  OLITTER. 

DENNIS,  Li. 80,  p.  3.  J 

/)  Clowne  or  Motley,  named  TOUCHSTONE,  I.ii.s3,  p.  7;  II.iv.2,  p.  22;  III.ii.12, 

p.  35;  iii.i,  p.  46;  V.i.i.p.  66;  iii.i,  p.  71;  iv.38,  p.  74. 

Sir  OLIUER  MAR-TEXT,  a  Vicar,  III.Iii.6o,  p.  47. 

CORIN,  an  old  man,  Il.iv.ip,  p.  23;  Ill.ii.n.p.  35;  iv.42,  p.> 

50;  V.i.s7,  p.  67  ;  as  a  Mute,  III. v.  p.  50.  I 
V  ShepbeardA. 

SILUniS,  a  yong  man,  in  loue  with  PHEBE,  II.iv.20,  p.  23;  I 
III. V.I,  p.  50 ;  IV.iii.6,  p.  61 ;  V.ii.73,  p.  70  ;  iv.17,  p.  73.     j 

WILLIAM,  a  country  Clowne,  in  loue  with  AUDREY,  V.i.13,  p.  66. 

An  Actor,  presenting  HYMEN,  V.iv.ioi,  p.  76. 

1  The  heading  of  the  Dramatis  Personae  in  How  a  Man  may  choose  a  good  Wife 

Jrom  a  bad. — Hazlitt's  Dodsley,  ix.  4. 
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Perfons    Reprefented. 
EOSAinn)  (or  ROSALINE),  daughter  to  the  banished  Duke,  I.ii.2,  p.  5;  iii.3,  p. 

13:  for  G&3X1KED,  Il.iv.i,  p.  22;  IIl.ii.8i,  p.  37;  iv. i,  p.  48;  v.  35,  p.  51; 
IV.i.3,  p.  54  ;  iii.i,  p.  61 ;  V.ii.17,  p.  68  ;  iv.5,  p.  73. 

CEIIA,  daughter  to  FREDERICK,  I.ii.i,  p.  5 ;  iii.i,  p.  13  :  for  AIIENA,  II.iv.8. 
p.  22;  III. ii. 118,  p.  38;  iv.2,  p.  48;  IV.i.6o,  p.  56;  iii.3,  P-  61:  a«  a  Mute, 
III.v.  p.  50;  V.iv.  p.  76. 

PHEBE,  o  Shepheraesse,  beloued  by  SILTJITJS,  III.v.8,  p.  50;  V.ii.78,  p.  70;  iv.12, 

P-  73- 

AUDREY  (or  AWDRIE),  a  country  Wench,  III.iii.4,  p.  46  ;  V.i.3,p.  66  ;  as  a  Mute, 
V.iv.  p.  74. 

r/ie  Scenes  supposed.  Oliuers  orchard,  I.i.  pp.  1-5 :  Before  Oliuers  house,  Il.iii. 
pp.  20-22:  Before  Duke  Fredericks  palace,  I.ii.  pp.  5-13:  Duke  Fredericks 
palace,  I.iii.  pp.  13-17;  Il.ii.  pp.  19,  20;  Ill.i.  p.  34:  The  forrest  0/ Arden, 
II. i.  pp.  17-19;  iv^ — ^vii.  pp.  22-33;  Ill.ii. — V.iv.  pp.  34-78. 

The  Time  1  embraced  by  the  Play  cannot  be  ascertained,  the  Interim  between  scenes 
ii.  and  Hi.,  in  Act  III.,  being  of  indefinite  duration.  10  Days  are  represented 
on  the  Stage,  and  3  Interims  elapse. 

Day  1,  I.i.  pp.  1-5:  Day  8,  I.ii.iii.  pp.  s-17 ;  II. i.  pp.  17-19:  Day  3,  II.ii,ili,  pp. 
19-22  :  Interim  of  a  few  days :  Day  4,  II. iv.  pp.  22-25 :  Day  6,  ll.v,vi,vii. ; 
Ill.i.  pp.  25-34:  Interim  of  a  few  days:  Day  6,  Ill.ii.  pp.  34-45:  Interim: 
Day  7,  Ill.iii.  pp.  46-48  :  Day  8,  Ill.iv.v.  ;  IV.  ;  V.i.  pp.  48-67  :  Day  9,  V.ii,iii. 
pp.  68-72 :  Day  10,  V.iv.  pp.  73-78. 

1  We  throw  sc.  iii.  Act  II.,  and  sc.  i.  Act  III.  into  D.iys  3  and  5  respectively, 
because  the  distance  between  the  Duke's  palace  and  Oliver's  house  may  have  been 
too  great  to  allow  Orlando  to  reach  home  before  Day  3,  the  day  after  the  wrestling- 
match,  and  for  Oliver — sent  for  on  Day  3 — to  arrive  at  the  court  before  Day  5.  Mr. 
Daniel  bracketed  these  scenes  under  Days  2  and  3  respectively,  as  being  out  of  place. 

For  the  rest,  we  follow  his  Time-Analysis  in  the  New  Sh.  Soc.'s  Transactions,  1877- 
79,  pp.  156—162. 

NOTICE 

In  the  Text,  black  type  (Clarendon  or  Sans-serif)  is  used  for  all 
emendations  and  insertions. 

In  the  Notes  'F'  means  the  First  Folio  of  1623,  from  which  the 
text  is  edited.  Fz,  the  Second  Folio  of  1632  (whose  emendations  are 

not  treated  as  Shakspere's). 
IT  in  the  Text,  means  that  the  speaker  turns  and  speaks  to  a  fresh 

person. 
Words  having  now  a  different  stress  to  the  Elizabethan,  are 

generally  accented,  for  the  reader's  convenience,  as  'exile,'  &c. 
When  -ed  final  is  pronounst  as  a  separate  syllable,  the  e  is  printed  e. 
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As  You  Like  It 

[From  the  First  Folio  of  1623.] 





As  you  Like  it.       ̂  
ASius  Primus.     Scoena  Prima. 

Oliuers  Orchard. 

Enter  Orlando  and  Adam. 
Oriando. 

AS  I  remember,  Adam,  it  was  vpon  this  fafhion :  My 
Father  bequeathed  me  by  will  but  poore  a  thoufand 
Crownes;  and,  as  thou  faift,  charged  my  brother, 

on  his  bleffing,  to  breed  mee  well :  and  there  begins  [4 

my  fadnefle.  My  brother  laques,  he  keepes  at  I'choole, 
and  report  fpeakes  goldenly  of  his  profit :  for  my  part,  he 
keepes  me  ruftically  at  home,  or  (to  fpeak  more  properly) 

ftaies  me  heere  at  home  vnkeptj  for  call  you  that  *  keeping  '  [8 
for  a  gentleman  of  my  birth,  that  ditlers  not  from  the  flailing 
of  an  Oxe?  His  horfes  are  bred  better  j  for,  befides  that 
they  are  faire  with  their  feeding,  they  are  taught  their  man- 

nage,  and,  to  that  end.  Riders  deerely  hir'd :  but  I  (his  [12 
brother)  gaine  nothing  vnder  him  but  growth,  for  the  which 
his  Animals  on  his  dunghils  are  as  much  bound  to  him  as  I. 
Befides  this  nothing  that  he  fo  plentifully  giues  me,  the  fome- 
thing  that  Nature  gaue  mee,  his  countenance  feemes  to  [16 
take  from  me :  hee  lets  mee  feede  with  his  Hindes,  barres 
mee  the  place  of  a  brother,  and,  as  much  as  in  him  lies, 
mines  my  gentility  with  my  education.  This  is  it,  Adam, 
that  grieues  mej  and  the  fpirit  of  my  Father,  which  I  [20 
thinke  is  within  mee,  begins  to  mutinie  againfl  this  feruitude. 
J  will  no  longer  endure  it,  though  yet  I  know  no  wife  remedy 
how  to  auoid  it. 

Adam.  Yonder  comes  my  Mafl:er,  your  brother.  24 
Orlan.    Goe  a-part,  Adam,  and  thou  Ihalt  heare  how  he 

will  fiiake  me  vp  !  [ADAM  draws  back. 

I,  2.  fashion ;  Afy  Father^  fashion ;  my  father  Heath  conj.    fashion  F. 
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Enter  Oliuer. 

OH.  Now,  Sir  !  what  make  you  heere  ? 

Orl.  Nothing  :  I  am  not  taught  to  'make'  any  thing.    28 
OH.  What  mar  you  then,  fir  ? 

Orl.  Marry,  fir,  I  am  helping  you  to  '  mar '  that  which  God 
made,  a  poore  vnworthy  brother  of  yours,  with  idlenefTe. 

Oliuer.  Marry,  fir,  be  better  employed,  and  be  naught  a 
while !  :is 

Orlan.  Shall  I  keepe  your  hogs,  and  eat  huskes  with  them  ? 
What  prodigall  portion  haue  I  fpent,  that  I  fhould  come  to 
fuch  penury  ?  36 

Oli.  Know  you  where  you  are,  fir  ? 
Orl.  O,  fir,  very  well :  heere  in  your  Orchard. 
Oli.  Know  you  before  whom,  fir  ? 
Orl.  I,  better  then  him  I  am  before  knowes  mee.  I  [40 

know  you  are  my  eldefl:  brother  j  and,  in  the  gentle  condition 
of  bloud,  you  fhould  {o  know  me.  The  courtefie  of  nations 
allowes  you  my  better,  in  that  you  are  the  firfl:  borne  ;  but 
the  fame  tradition  takes  not  away  my  bloud,  were  there  [44 
twenty  brothers  betwixt  vs  :  I  haue  as  much  of  my  Father  in 
mee  as  you  3  albeit,  I  confeflTe,  your  comming  before  me  is 
neerer  to  his  reuerence. 

Oli.  What,  Boy  !  48 
Orl.  Come,  come,  elder  brother !  you  are  too  yong  in  this, 
Oli.  Wiit  thou  lay  hands  on  me,  villaine  ? 

[Orl.  seizes  him  by  tfie  ttiroat 
Orl.  I  am  no  villaine :  I  am  the  yongefl:  fonne  of  Sir 

Rowland  de  Boys;  he  was  my  Father;  and  he  is  thrice  a  [52 
villaine  that  faies  fuch  a  Father  begot  villaines !  Wert  thou 
not  my  brother,  I  would  not  take  this  hand  from  thy  throat, 
till  this  other  had  puld  out  thy  tongue  for  faying  fo  :  thou  hafl: 
raild  on  thy  felfe,  ^6 

Adam,  [coming  forward]  Sweet  Mafters,  bee  patient !  for 
your  Fathers  remembrance,  be  at  accord  ! 

Oli.  Let  me  goe,  I  fay  ! 
Orl.  I  will  not,  till  I  pleafe :  you  fhall  heare  mee!  [60 

My  Father  charg'd  you  in  his  will  to  giue  me  good  education  : 
26.  Enter  Oliuer.]  F  (after  1,  23). 
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you  haue  train'd  me  like  a  pezant,  obfcuring  and  hiding  from 
me  all  gentleman-like  qualities.  The  fpirit  of  my  father 
growes  ftrong  in  mee,  and  I  will  no  longer  endure  it :  [64 
therefore  allow  me  fuch  exercifes  as  may  become  a  gentle- 

man, or  giue  mee  the  poore  allottery  my  father  left  me  by 
teftament !     With  that  I  will  goe  buy  my  fortunes. 

OIL  And  what  wilt  thou  do  ?  beg,  when  that  is  fpent  ?  [68 
Well,  fir,  get  you  in !  I  will  not  long  be  troubled  with  you ; 
you  fhall  haue  fome  part  of  your  will :  I  pray  you,  leaue  me! 

Orl.  I  will  no  further  offend  you  then  becomes  mee  for 
my  good.  72 

Oil.   [to  Adam]  Get  you  with  him,  you  olde  dogge  ! 

Adam.  Is  '  old  dogge  '  my  reward  ?  Moft  true,  I  haue  loft 
my  teeth  in  your  feruice.  God  be  with  my  olde  matter !  he 
would  not  haue  fpoke  fuch  a  word.      \_Ex.  Orl.  and  Ad.    76 

Oil.  Is  it  euen  fo  ?  Begin  you  to  grow  vpon  me  ?  I  will 
phyficke  your  ranckenelfe,  and  yet  giue  no  thoufand  crownes 

neyther.     Holla,  Dennis  ' 
Enter  Dennis. 

Den.  Calls  your  worfhip  ?  80 
OH.  Was  not  Charles,  the  Dukes  Wraftler,  heere  to  fpeake 

with  me  ? 

Den.  So  pleafe  you,  he  is  heere  at  the  doore^  and  impor- 
tunes accefle  to  you.  84 

Oli.  Call  him  in  !  [Exit  DENNIS.]  'Twill  be  a  good  way; 
and  to  morrow  the  wraftling  is. 

Enter  Charles. 

Cha.  Good  morrow  to  your  worlhip  !  87 

OH.  Good  Mounfier  Charles,  what's  the  new  newes  at  the new  Court  ? 

Charles.  There's  no  newes  at  the  Court,  Sir,  but  the  olde 
newes :  that  is,  the  old  Duke  is  baniftied  by  his  yonger 
brother  the  new  Duke ;  and  three  or  foure  louing  Lords  [92 
haue  put  themfelues  into  voluntary  exile  with  him,  whofe 
lands  and  reuenues  enrich  the  new  Duke  3  therefore  he  giues 
them  good  leaue  to  wander. 

Oli.  Can  you  tell  if  Rofalind,  the  Dukes  daughter,  bee 

banilhed  with  her  Father  ?  g"] 
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Cha.  O,  no !  for  the  Dukes  daughter,  her  Cofen,  fo  loues 
her,  (being  euer  from  their  Cradles  bred  together,)  that  shee 
would  haue  followed  her  exile,  or  haue  died  to  flay  behind  her. 
She  is  at  the  Court,  and  no  lelTe  beloued  of  her  Vncle  [loi 
then  his  owne  daughter  3  and  neuer  two  Ladies  loued  as  they 
doe. 

Oli.  Where  will  the  old  Duke  liue? 

Cha.  They  fay  hee  is  already  in  the  Forreft  of  Arden,  and 
a  many  merry  men  with  him  5  and  there  they  liue  like  [106 
the  old  Robin  Hood  of  England :  they  fay  many  yong  Gentle- 

men flocke  to  him  euery  day,  and  fleet  the  time  carelefly,  as 
they  did  in  the  golden  world.  109 

Oli.   What,  you  wraftle  to  morrow  before  the  new  Duke  ? 
C/ia.  Marry,  doe  I,  firj  and  I  came  to  acquaint  you  with 

a  matter.  I  am  giuen,  fir,  fecretly  to  vnderftand,  that  your 
yonger  brother,  Orlando,  hath  a  difpofition  to  come  in  dif- 

guis'd  againft  mee  to  try  a  fall.  To  morrow,  fir,  I  [114 
wrafile  for  my  credit  3  and  hee  that  efcapes  me  without  fome 
broken  limbe,  Ihall  acquit  him  well.  Your  brother  is  but 
young  and  tender  5  and,  for  your  loue,  I  would  bee  loth 
to  foyle  him,  as  I  mufl:,  for  my  owne  honour,  if  hee  [118 
come  in :  therefore,  out  of  my  loue  to  you,  I  came  hither 
to  acquaint  you  withall ;  that  either  you  might  flay  him  from 
his  intendment,  or  brooke  fuch  difgrace  well  as  he  Ihall 
runne  into  5  in  that  it  is  a  thing  of  his  owne  fearch,  and  alto- 

gether againft  my  will.  123 
Oli.  Charles,  I  thanke  thee  for  thy  loue  to  me,  which  thou 

ilialt  finde  I  will  moft  kindly  requite.  I  had  my  felfe  notice 
of  my  Brothers  purpofe  heerein,  and  haue  by  vnder-hand  [126 
meanes  laboured  to  dilTwade  him  from  it  3  but  he  is  refolute. 
He  tell  thee,  Charles:  it  is  the  ftubborneft  yong  fellow  of 
France ;  full  of  ambition,  an  enuious  emulator  of  euery  mans 
good  parts,  a  fecret  &  villanous  contriuer  againft  mee  [130 
his  naturall  brother:  therefore  vfe  thy  difcretion3  I  had  as 
liefe  thou  didft  breake  his  necke  as  his  finger!  And  thou 

wert  beft  looke  to't ;  for  if  thou  doft  him  any  flight  difgrace, 
or  if  hee  doe  not  mightilie  grace  himfelfe  on  thee,  hee  [134 
will  pra6tife  againft  thee  by  poyfon,  entrap  thee  by  fome 

99.  shee]  F3.     hee  F. 
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treacherous  deuife,  and  neuer  leaue  thee  till  he  hath  tane  thy 
life  by  fome  indireft  meanes  or  other ;  for,  I  affure  thee,  (and 
almoft  with  teares  I  fpeake  it,)  there  is  not  one  fo  young,  [138 
and  fo  villanous,  this  day  lining !  I  fpeake  but  brotherly  of 
him  ;  but  Ihould  I  anathomize  him  to  thee,  as  hee  is,  I  muft 
blulh,  and  weepe,  and  thou  mutl  looke  pale  and  wonder.     141 

Cha.  I  am  heartily  glad  I  came  hither  to  you.  If  hee 
come  to  morrow,  He  giue  him  his  payment !  if  euer  hee  goe 
alone  againe.  He  neuer  wraftle  for  prize  more  :  and  fo,  God 

keepe  your  worfhip  !  \_Exit.   145 
OIL  Farewell,  good  Charles  !  Now  will  I  ftirre  this  Gamefter! 

I  hope  I  Ihall  fee  an  end  of  him  ;  for  my  foule  (yet  I  know 

not  why)  hates  nothing  more  then  he.  Yet  hee's  gentle; 
neuer  fchool'd,  and  yet  learned ;  full  of  noble  deuife ;  of  all 
forts  enchantingly  beloued  ;  and,  indeed,  fo  much  in  the  [150 
heart  of  the  world,  and  efpecially  of  my  owne  people,  who 
beft  know  him,  that  I  am  altogether  mifprifed!  But  it  fhall 
not  be  fo  long!  this  wrafller  Ihall  cleare  all !  Nothing  remaines 
but  that  I  kindle  the  boy  thither;  which  now  He  goe  about. 

\_Exlt. Actus  Primus.      Scoena  Secunda 

Lawn  before  the  Dukes  Palace. 

Enter  Rosalind,  aiid  Cellia. 

Cel.   I  pray  thee,  Rnfalind,  fweet  my  Coz,  be  merry  !  i 
Rnf.  Deere  Cellia,  I  lliow  more  mirth  then  I  am  miftrefle 

of;  and  would  you  yet  I  were  merrier  ?  Vnleife  you  could 
teach  me  to  forget  a  baniflied  father,  you  muft  not  learne  mee 
how  to  remember  any  extraordinary  pleafure.  5 

Cel.  Heerein  I  fee  thou  lou'ft  mee  not  with  the  full  waight that  I  loue  thee.  If  my  Vncle,  thy  banifhed  father,  had 
banifhed  thy  Vncle,  the  Duke  my  Father,  fo  thou  hadft  [8 
beene  ftill  with  mee,  I  could  haue  taught  my  loue  to  take 
thy  father  for  mine:  fo  wouldft  thou,  if  the  truth  of  thy 
loue  to  me  were  fo  righteoufly  temper'd  as  mine  is  to  thee.    1 1 

3.  /]  Rowe  (ed.  2). 
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Rof.  Well,  I  will  forget  the  condition  of  my  eftate,  to 
reioyce  in  yours. 

Cel.  You  know  my  Father  hath  no  childe  but  I,  nor  none 
is  like  to  haue :  and,  truely,  when  he  dies,  thou  ihalt  be  his 
heire^  for  what  hee  hath  taken  away  from  thy  father  [i6 
perforce,  I  will  render  thee  againe  in  atFe6tion :  by  mine 
honor,  I  will !  and,  when  I  breake  that  oath,  let  mee  turne 
monfter!  therefore,  my  fweet  Rofe,  my  deare  Rofe^,  be 
merry !  20 

Rof.  From  henceforth  I  will,  Coz ;  and  deuife  fports. 
Let  me  fee  :  what  thinke  you  of  falling  in  Loue  ? 

Cel.  Marry,  I  prethee,  doe,  to  make  fport  withall :  but 
loue  no  man  in  good  earneft;  nor  no  further  in  fport  neyther, 
then  (with  fafety  of  a  pure  blufli)  thou  maift  in  honor  come 
off  againe.  16 

Rof.  "What  fhall  be  our  fport,  then  ? 
Cel.  Let  vs  fit  and  mocke  the  good  houfwife.  Fortune,  from 

her  wheele,  that  her  gifts  may  henceforth  bee  beltowed 
equally.  30 

Rof.  I  w^ould  wee  could  doe  fo ;  for  her  benefits  are 
mightily  mifplacedj  and  the  bountifuU  bhnde  woman  doth 
mofl;  miftake  in  her  gifts  to  women.  ^^ 

Cel.  'Tis  true ;  for  thofe  that  fhe  makes  faire,  flie  fcarce 
makes  honefi:j  &  thofe  that  flie  makes  honeft,  fhe  makes 
very  illfauouredly,  O)^ 

Rof.  Nay,  now  thou  goefl:  from  Fortunes  office  to  Natures: 
Fortune  reigns  in  gifts  of  the  world,  not  in  the  lineaments  of 
Nature.  3p 

Enter  Clowne  (TOUCHSTONE). 

Cel.  No  ?  when  Nature  hath  made  a  faire  creature,  may 
llie  not  by  Fortune  fall  into  the  fire  ?  Though  Nature  hath 
giuen  vs  wit  to  flout  at  Fortune,  hath  not  Fortune  fent  in 
this  foole  to  cut  off  the  argumei.t?  43 

Rof  Indeed,  there  is  Fortune  too  hard  for  Nature,  when 
Fortune  makes  Natures  natural  1  the  cutter  off  of  Natures 

witte.  46 
Cel.  Peraduenture  ihis  is  not  Fortunes  work  neither,  but 

Natures,  who  perceiueth  our  naturall  wits  too  dull  to  reafon 
I.  ii.  12-48.]  6 
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of  fuch  goddeflfeSj  and  hath  fent  this  Naturall  for  our  whet- 
ftone;  for  alwaies  the  duhielTe  of  the  foole  is  the  whet- 
flone  of  the  wits.  IF  How  now,  Witte !  whether  wander 
you?  52 

Clow.  Miftrefle,  you  muft  come  away  to  your  father. 
Cel.  Were  you  made  the  meffenger  ? 
Clo.  No,  by  mine  honor !  but  I  was  bid  to  come  for  you. 
Rof.  Where  learned  you  that  oath,  foole  ?  ^6 
Clo.  Of  a  certaine  Knight,  that  fwore  by  his  Honour  they 

were  good  Pan-cakes,  and  fwore  by  his  Honor  the  Muflard 
was  naught :  Now,  lie  ftand  to  it,  the  Pancakes  were  naught, 
and  the  Muftard  was  good  3  and  yet  was  not  the  Knight 
forfworne.  61 

Cel.  How  proue  you  that,  in  the  great  heape  of  your 
knowledge  ? 

Rnf.  I,  marry,  now  vnmuzzle  your  wifedome  !  64 
Clo.  Stand  you  both  forth,  now  :  ftroke  your  chinnes,  and 

fweare  by  your  beards  that  I  am  a  knaue ! 
Cel.  By  our  beards  (if  we  had  them)  thou  art.  67 
Clo.  By  my  knauerie  (if  I  had  it)  then  I  were  3  but  it 

you  fweare  by  that  that  is  not,  you  are  not  forfworn  :  no 
more  was  this  knight,  fwearing  by  his  Honor,  for  he  neuer 
had  anie ;  or,  if  he  had,  he  had  fworne  it  away  before  euer  he 
faw  thofe  Pancakes,  or  that  Muftard.  72 

Cel.   Prethee,  who  is't  that  thou  means't? 
Clo.  One  that  old  Fredericke,  your  Father,  loues. 
Cel,  My  Fathers  loue  is  enough  to  honor  him :  enough  ! 

fpeake  no  more  of  him !  you'l  be  whipt  for  taxation  one  of 
thefe  daies.  77 

Clo.  The  more  pittie,  that  fooles  may  not  fpeak  wifely, 
what  Wifemen  do  fooliihly. 

Cel.  By  my  troth,  thou  faieft  true  3  for,  fince  the  little  wit 
that  fooles  haue  was  filenced,  the  little  foolerie  that  wife 
men  haue  makes  a  great  ihew.  Heere  comes  Monlieur  the 
Beu  !  1  83 

Rof.  With  his  mouth  full  of  newes. 
Cel.  Which  he  will  put  on  vs,  as  Pigeons  feed  their 

young. 

49.  and]  Malone.  53-  father]  farher  F. 
75.  Cf/.]  Theobald.     Ros.  F.  1  So  F,     Le  BniYz. 
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Rof.  Then  fhal  we  be  newes-cram'd. 
Cel.  All  the  better  3  we  fhalbe  the  more  Marketable.       88 

Enter  Le  Beau. 

IT  Bon-iour,  Monjieur  le  Beu  !  what's  the  newes  ? 
Le  Beu.  Faire  Prhicefle,  you  haue  loft  much  good  fport. 

Cel,  '  Sport ' !  of  what  colour  ? 
Le  Beu.  '  What  colour,'  Madame  !     How  (hall  I  aunfwer 

you  ?  93 
Rof.  As  wit  and  Fortune  will. 
Clo.  Or  as  the  Deftinies  decrees. 

Cel.  Well  faid  !  that  was  laid  on  with  a  trowell.  96 
Clo.  Nay,  if  I  keepe  not  my  ranke,  .  .  . 
Rof.  Thou  loofeft  thy  old  fmell. 
Le  Beu.  You  amaze  me,  Ladies !  I  would  haue  told  you 

of  good  wraftling,  which  you  haue  loft  the  fight  of.  100 
Rof.  Yet  tell  vs  the  manner  of  the  Wraftling. 
Le  Beu.  I  will  tell  you  the  beginning;  and,  if  it  pleafe 

your  Ladifhips,  you  may  fee  the  end ;  for  the  baft  is  yet  to 
doe;  and  heere,  where  you  are,  they  are  comming  to 
performe  it.  105 

Cel.  Well,  *  the  beginning,'  that  is  dead  and  buried. Le  Beu.  There  comes  an  old  naan,  and  his  three  fons,  .  ,   . 

Cel.  I  could  match  this  'beginning'  with  an  old  tale.    loB 
Le  Beu.  Three  proper  yong  men,  of  excellent  growth  and 

pretence. 
Rof.  With  bils  on  their  neckes :  '  Be  it  knowne  vnto  all 

men  by  thefe  prefents.'  112 Le  Beu.  The  eldeft  of  the  three  wraftled  with  Charles  the 

Dukes  Wraftler ;  which  Charles  in  a  moment  threw  him,  and 
broke  three  of  his  ribbes,  that  there  is  little  hope  of  life  in 

him  :  So  he  feru'd  the  fecond,  and  ft)  the  third.  Yonder  [116 
they  lie ;  the  poore  old  man,  their  Father,  making  ftich  pittiful 
dole  ouer  them,  that  all  the  beholders  take  his  part  with 
weeping. 

Rof.  Alas !  120 

Clo.  But  what  is  the  *  fport,'  Monfieur,  that  the  Ladies haue  loft  ? 

88.  Enter  Le  Beau.]  F  (after  1.  83). 

89.  Bon-iour]  Boon-iour  F. 
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Le  Beu.  Why,  this  that  I  fpeake  of.  123 
Clo.  Thus  men  may  grow  wifer  euery  day!  It  is  the  firil 

time  that  euer  I  heard  breaking  of  ribbes  was  *  fport '  for 
Ladies.  126 

Cel.  Or  I,  I  promife  thee. 
Rof.  But  is  there  any  elfe  longs  to  fee  this  broken  Muficke 

in  his  fides  ?  Is  there  yet  another  doates  vpon  rib-breaking  ? 
IT  Shall  we  fee  this  wrafiling,  Cofin  ?  130 

Le  Beu.  You  muft,  if  you  ftay  heere ;  for  heere  is  the 

place  appointed  for  the  wraftling,  and  they  are  ready  to 
performe  it. 

Cel.  Yonder,  fure,  they  are  comming.  Let  vs  now  flay 
and  fee  it !  13  r 

Flourijh.     Enter  Duke  FREDERICK,  Lords,  Orlando, 
Charles,  and  Attendants, 

Duke  F.  Come  on  !  fince  the  youth  will  not  be  intreated, 
his  owne  perill  on  his  forvvardnelfe ! 

Rof.  Is  yonder  the  man  ? 
Le  Beu.  Euen  he.  Madam.  130 
Cel.  Alas,  he  is  too  yong !  yet  he  looks  fuccelTefully. 
Du.  F.  How  now,  daughter,  and  Coufin  !  are  you  crept 

hither  to  fee  the  wraftling  ? 

Rof.  I,  my  Liege,  fo  pleafe  you  giue  vs  leaue.  143 
Du.  F.  You  wil  take  little  delight  in  it,  I  can  tell  youj 

there  is  fuch  oddes  in  the  man.  In  pitie  of  the  challen- 
gers youth,  I  would  faine  diifwade  him,  but  he  will  not  bee 

entreated.  Speake  to  him.  Ladies !  fee  if  you  can  mooue 
him.  1^.8 

Cel.  Call  him  hether,  good  Monfieur  Le  Beu  ! 
Duhe  F.  Do  fo  !  He  not  be  by.  [DUKE  ̂ oes  apart. 
Le  Beu.  Monfieur  the  Challenger,  the  Princelfe  cals  for 

you! Orl.  I  attend  them  with  all  refpeft  and  dutie.  i  ̂ 3 

Rof.  Young  man,  haue  you  challeng'd  Charles  the  WraftleV? 
Orl.  No,  faire  Princelfe ;  he  is  the  generall  challenger :  I 

come  but  in,  as  others  do,  to  try  with  him  the  ftrength  of  my 
youth.  1^7 

149.  Monsieur]  Monsieuer  F. 
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Cel.  Yong  Gentleman,  your  fpirits  are  too  bold  for  your 
yeares.  You  haue  feene  cruell  proofe  of  this  mans  ftrength  : 
if  you  faw  your  felfe  with  your  eies,  or  knew  your  felfe  with 
your  iudgment,  the  feare  of  your  aduenture  would  counfel 

you  to  a  more  equall  enterprife.  "We  pray  you,  for  [162 
your  owne  fake,  to  embrace  your  own  fafetie,  and  giue  ouer 
this  attempt. 

Rof.  Do,  yong  Sir !  your  reputation  Ihall  not  therefore  be 
mifprifed :  we  wil  make  it  our  fuite  to  the  Duke,  that  the 
wraftling  might  not  go  forward.  167 

Orl.  I  befeech  you,  punilh  mee  not  with  your  harde 
thoughts ;  wherein  I  confeffe  me  much  guiltie,  to  denie  fo 
faire  and  excellent  Ladies  anie  thing.  But  let  your  faire  [170 
eies,  and  gentle  wifhes,  go  with  mee  to  my  triallj  wherein 

if  I  bee  foil'd,  there  is  but  one  fliam'd  that  was  neuer 

gracious  J  if  kil'd,  but  one  dead  that  is  willing  to  be  fo :  I 
Ihall  do  my  friends  no  wrong,  for  I  haue  none  to  lament  [i74 
mej  the  world  no  iniurie,  for  in  it  I  haue  nothing;  onely  in 
the  world  I  fil  vp  a  place,  which  may  bee  better  fupplied 
when  I  haue  made  it  emplie.  i77 

Rof.  The  little  ftrength  that  I  haue,  I  would  it  were  with 

you ! Cel.  And  mine,  to  eeke  out  hers  ! 

Rof.  Fare  you  well :  praie  heauen  I  be  deceiu'd  in  you ! 
Cel.  Your  hearts  delires  be  with  you  !  182 
Char.  Come,  where  is  this  yong  gallant  that  is  fo  defirous 

to  lie  with  his  mother  earth  ? 

Orl.  Readie,  Sirj  but  his  will  hath  in  it  a  more  modeft 
working.  186 

Duk.  F.  You  fhall  trie  but  one  fall. 

Cha.  No,  I  warrant  your  Grace,  you  fhall  not  entreat  him 
to  a  fecond,  that  haue  fo  mightilie  perfwaded  him  from  a  lirft. 

Orl.  You  meane  to  mocke  me  after :  you  (hould  not  haue 
mockt  me  before  :  but  come  your  waies  !  191 

Rof.  Now  Hercules  be  thy  fpeede,  yong  man ! 
Cel.  I  would  I  were  inuifible,  to  catch  the  ftrong  fellow  by 

thelegge!  IWraflle.  194 

RoJ'.  Oh  excellent  yong  man  ! Cel.  If  I  had  a  thunderbolt  in  mine  eie,  I  can  tell  who 

fliould  downe.  [CHARLES  /s  throWn.     Shout. 
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Duk.  F,  No  more,  no  more  !  198 
Orl.    Yes,   I    befeech    your    Grace :    I    am    not    yet   well 
breath'd.  200 

Duk.  F.  How  do' ft  thou,  CJiarles  ? 
Le  Beu.  He  cannot  fpeake,  my  Lord. 
Duk.  F.  Beare  him  awaie !  [CHARLES  is  borne  out. 

H  What  is  thy  name,  yong  man  ? 
Orl.   Orlando,  my  Liege ;  the  yongeft  ibnne  of  Sir  Roland 

de  Boys.  204 
Duk.  F.  I  would  thou  hadft  beene  fon  to  fome  man  elfe : 

The  world  efteem'd  thy  Father  honourable. But  I  did  findehim  ftill  mine  enemie : 

Thou  fliould'ft  haue  better  pleas'd  me  with  this  deede, 
Hadft  thou  defcended  from  another  houfe.  209 
But  fare  thee  well ;  thou  art  a  gallant  youth  : 

I  would  thou  had'ft  told  me  of  another  Father ! 
[Exeunt  Duke  Fred.,  Train,  and  Le  Beau. 

Cel.  Were  I  my  Father,  (Coze,)  would  I  do  this  ? 
{Orl.  I  am  more  proud  to  be  Sir  Rolands  fonne,  213 

His  yongeft  fonne ;  and  would  not  change  that  calling, 
To  be  adopted  heire  to  Fredericke.) 

Rof.  My  Father  lou'd  Sir  Roland  as  his  foule. 
And  all  the  world  was  of  my  Fathers  minde :  217 
Had  I  before  knowne  this  yong  man  his  fonne, 
I  fhould  haue  giuen  him  teares  vnto  entreaties. 

Ere  he  fhould  thus  haue  ventur'd  ! 
Cel.  Gentle  Cofen, 

Let  vs  goe  thanke  him,  and  encourage  him!  221 
My  Fathers  rough  and  enuious  difpofition 

Sticks  me  at  heart.     IT  Sir,  you  haue  well  deferu'd  : 
If  you  doe  keepe  your  promifes  in  loue 
But  iuftly,  as  you  haue  exceeded  all  promife,  225 
Your  Miftris  fhall  be  happie  ! 
Rof.  Gentleman, 

{Throwing  a  cfiain  from  off  her  neck  round  his. 
Weare  this  for  me  (one  out  of  fuites  with  Fortune) 
That  could  giue  more,  but  that  her  hand  lacks  meanes !     228 
U  Shall  we  goe.  Coze  ? 

211.  Exeunt.  . .]  Exit  Duke.  F.         215.  Fredericke]  Fredricke  F. 
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Cel.  I.     H  Fare  you  well,  faire  Gentleman  !     229 
[Ros.  d  Cel.  turn  to  go. 

Orl.   Can  I  not  fay,  '  I  thanke  you  '  ?     My  better  parts 
Are  all  throwne  downe ;  and  that  which  here  Hands  vp 
Is  but  a  quintine,  a  meere  liuelefle  blocke. 

Rof.  He  cals  vs  back  :  my  pride  fell  with  my  fortunes  3  233 
He  aske  him  what  he  would.     U  Did  you  call,  Sir  ? 
Sir,  you  haue  wraftled  well,  and  ouerthrowne 
More  then  your  enemies. 
Cel.  Will  you  goe.  Coze  ? 
Rof.  Haue  with  you  !     H  Fare  you  well !  237 

\_Exeunt  Rosalind,  Celia,  and  Clown. 
Orl.  What  paflion  hangs  thefe  waights  vpo?z  my  toong  ? 

I  cannot  fpeake  to  her,  yet  flie  \Tg'd  conference. 
O  poore  Orlando,  thou  art  ouerthrowne  ! 
Or  Charles,  or  fomething  weaker,  mailers  thee.  241 

Re-enter  Le  Beu. 

Le  Beu.  Good  Sir,  I  do  in  friendfhip  counfaile  you 

To  leaue  this  place.     Albeit  you  haue  deferu'd 
High  commendation,  true  applaufe,  and  loue. 
Yet  fuch  is  now  the  Dukes  condition,  245 
That  he  mifconfters  all  that  you  haue  done. 
The  Duke  is  humorous :  what  he  is,  indeede, 
More  fuites  you  to  conceiue,  then  I  to  fpeake  of. 

Orl.  I  thanke  you.  Sir ;  and,  pray  you,  tell  me  this  !     249 
Which  of  the  two  was  daughter  of  the  Duke, 
That  here  was  at  the  Wraftling  ? 

Le  Beu.  Neither  his  daughter,  if  we  iudge  by  manners  j 

But  yet,  indeede,  the  taller^  is  his  daughter:  253 

The  other  is  daughter  to  the  banifli'd  Duke, 
And  here  detain'd  by  her  vfurping  Vncle, 
To  keepe  his  daughter  companie ;  whofe  loues 
Are  deerer  then  the  naturall  bond  of  Sifters.  2^7 
But  I  can  tell  you,  that  of  late  this  Dake 

Hath  tane  difpleafure  'gainft  his  gentle  Neece ; 
Grounded  vpon  no  other  argument, 

237.  Exeunt . .  .]  Exit.  F.  I      ̂   really  '  shorter ' :  see  I.  iii.  1 10, 
241.    Re-enter   .    .   .]  Enter  Le  |  p.  16. 

Beu.  F  (after  1.  239). 
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But  that  the  people  praife  her  for  her  vertues,  261 
And  pittie  her,  for  her  good  Fathers  fake ; 

And,  on  my  life,  his  malice  'gainft  the  Lady- 
Will  fodainly  breake  forth  !     Sir,  fare  you  well ! 
Hereafter,  in  a  better  world  then  this,  265 
I  fhall  defire  more  loue  and  knowledge  of  you. 

Orl.  I  reft  much  bounden  to  you :  fare  you  well ! 
[Exit  Ie  Beau. 

Thus  muft  I  from  the  fmoake  into  the  fmother ; 
From  tyrant  Duke,  vnto  a  tyrant  Brother.  269 
But  heauenly  Rofaline !  lExit. 

Actus  Primus.     Scena  Tertia. 

A  Room  in  the  Palace. 

Enter  Celia  and  Rosaline. 

Cel.  Why,  Cofen !  why,  Rofaline !  Cupid  haue  mercie ! 
Not  a  word  ? 

Rof.  Not  one  to  throw  at  a  dog,  3 
Cel.  No,  thy  words  are  too  precious  to  be  caft  away  vpon 

curs ;  throw  fome  of  them  at  me !  come,  lame  mee  with 
reafons !  6 

Rof.  Then  there  were  two  Cofens  laid  vp ;  when  the  one 

(liould  be  lam'd  with  reafons,  and  the  other  mad  without  any. 
Cel.  But  is  all  this  for  your  Father?  9 

Rof  No,  fome  of  it  is  for  my  childes  Father.'  Oh,  how 
full  of  briers  is  this  working  day  world  !  1 1 

Cel,  They  are  but  burs,  Cofen,  throwne  vpon  thee  in  holi- 
day foolerie  :  if  we  walke  not  in  the  trodden  paths,  our  very 

petty-coates  will  catch  them. 
Rof  I  could  fliake  them  off  my  coate :  thefe  burs  are  in 

my  heart,  16 
Cel.  Hem  them  away! 

Rof  I  would  try,  if  I  could  cry  'hem,'  and  haue  him. 
Cel.  Come,  come,  wraftle  with  thv  affeftions  ! 

Scena  Terlia.l  Scena  Tertius.  F. 

^  So  F.     She  (Theobald  under- 
stood) was   thinking  of  Orlando. 

father's  child  Rowe, 
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Rof.  O,  they  take  the  part  of  a  better  wraftler  then  mv 
felfe!  2 1 

Cel.  O,  a  good  wifli  vpon  you !  you  will  trie  in  time,  in 
difpight  of  a  fall.  But,  turning  thefe  iefts  out  of  feruice,  let 
vs  talke  in  good  earneft.  Is  it  poffible,  on  fuch  a  fodaine,  [24 
you  fhould  fall  into  fo  ftrong  a  liking  with  old  Sir  Roulands 
yongeft  fonne  ? 

RoJ\  The  Duke,  my  Father,  lou'd  his  Father  deerelie.     27 Cel.  Doth  it  therefore  enfue  that  you  fhould  loue  his  Sonne 
deerelie?  By  this  kinde  of  chafe,  I  Ihould  hate  him,  for 
my  father  hated  his  father  deerely ;  yet  I  hate  not  Orlando. 

Rof.  No,  faith,  hate  him  not,  for  my  fake  ! 
Cel.  Why  fhould  I  not  ?  doth  he  not  deferue  well  ?  32 
Rof.  Let  me  loue  him  for  that,  and  do  you  loue  him 

becaufe  I  doe !     Looke,  here  comes  the  Duke  ! 
Cel.  With  his  eies  full  of  anger. 

Enter  Duke  FREDERICK,  with  Lords. 

Duk.  F.   \to  ROS.]  Miftris,  difpatch  you  with  your  fafeft 
hafte,  26 

And  get  you  from  our  Court ! 
Rof  Me,  Vncle  ? 
Duk.  F.  You,  Cofen : 

Within  thefe  ten  dales  if  that  thou  beeft  found 
So  neere  our  publike  Court  as  twentie  miles. 
Thou  diefl.  for  it ! 

Rof  I  doe  befeech  your  Grace,  40 
Let  me  the  knowledge  of  my  fault  beare  with  me  ! 
If  with  my  felfe  I  hold  intelligence, 
Or  haue  acquaintance  with  mine  owne  defires  j 
If  that  I  doe  not  dreame,  or  be  not  franticke,  44 
(As  I  doe  truft  I  am  not,)  then,  deere  Vncle, 
Neuer  fo  much  as  in  a  thought  vnborne. 
Did  I  offend  your  highnefle  ! 

Duh.  F.  Thus  doe  all  Traitors : 
If  their  purgation  did  confift  in  words,  48 
They  are  as  innocent  as  grace  it  felfe  : 
Let  it  fuffice  thee  that  I  truft  thee  not ! 

35.  Enter.  .  .  Lords-I  Enter . . .  Lords.  F  (after  1.  32). 
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Rof.  Yet  your  miftruft  cannot  make  me  a  Traitor : 
Tell  me  whereon  the  likelihoods  depends  !  5a 

Duk.  F.  Thou  art  thy  Fathers  daughter ;  there's  enough. 
Rof.  So  was  I  when  your  highnes  took  his  Dukdome  j 

So  was  I  when  your  highnefle  banilht  him : 
Treafon  is  not  inherited,  my  Lord  5  ^6 
Or,  if  we  did  deriue  it  from  our  friends. 

What's  that  to  me  ?  my  Father  was  no  Traitor  : 
Then,  good  my  Leige,  mi  flake  me  not  lb  much. 
To  thinke  my  pouertie  is  treacherous !  60 

Cel.  Deere  Soueraigne,  heare  me  fpeake ! 
Duk.  F.  I,  Celia  ;  we  ftaid  her  for  your  fake  j 

Elfe  had  flie  with  her  Father  rang'd  along. 
Cel.  I  did  not  then  intreat  to  haue  her  ftay;  64 

It  was  your  pleafure,  and  your  owne  remorfe  : 
I  was  too  yong  that  time  to  value  her. 
But  now  I  know  her :  if  fhe  be  a  Traitor, 
Why,  fo  am  I !  we  ftill  haue  flept  together,  68 

Rofe  at  an  inftant,  learn'd,  plaid,  eate  together  j And  wherefoere  we  went,  like  lunos  Swans, 
Still  we  went  coupled  and  infeperable. 

Duk.  F.  She  is  too  fubtile  for  thee ;  and  her  fmoothnes,  72 
Her  verie  lilence,  and  her  patience, 
Speake  to  the  people,  and  they  pittie  her. 
Thou  art  a  foole !  fhe  robs  thee  of  thy  name ; 
And  thou  wilt  Ihow  more  bright,  &  feem  more  vertuous,    76 
When  Ihe  is  gone.     Then  open  not  thy  lips  : 
Firme  and  irreuocable  is  my  doombe. 

Which  I  haue  part  vpon  her  :  fhe  is  banifli'd ! 
Cel.  Pronounce  that  fentence  then  on  me,  my  Leige  !      80 

I  cannot  Hue  out  of  her  companie. 
Duk.  F.  You  are  a  foole  !    ̂   You,  Neice,prouide  your  felfe! 

If  you  out- flay  the  time,  vpon  mine  honor, 
And  in  the  greatnefTe  of  my  word,  you  die !  84 

[Exeunt  Duke,  fsfc. 
Cel.  O  my  poore  Rof  aline,  whether  wilt  thou  goe  ? 

Wilt  thou  change  Fathers  ?  I  will  giue  thee  mine. 

I  charge  thee,  be  not  thou  more  grieu'd  then  I  am. 

73.  her]  per  F.  84.  Exeunt .  .  .]  Exit . .  .  F. 
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Rof.  I  haue  more  caufe. 
Cel.  Thou  haft  not,  Cofen ;  88 

Prethee,  be  cheerefuU !  know'ft  thou  not,  the  Duke 
Hath  banilh'd  me,  his  daughter  ? 
Eof.  That  he  hath  not. 
Cel.  No  ?   hath  not  ?     Rnfaline  lacks  then  the  loue 

"Which  teacheth  thee  that  thou  and  I  am  one  :  92 
Shall  we  be  fundred  ?  fhall  we  part,  fweete  girle  ? 
No  !  let  my  Father  leeke  another  heire  ! 
Therefore  deuife  with  me  how  we  may  flie, 
Whether  to  goe,  and  what  to  beare  with  vs  :  96 
And  doe  not  leeke  to  take  your  change  ̂   vpon  you, 

To  beare  your  griefes  your  I'elfe,  and  leaue  me  out  j For,  by  this  heauen,  now  at  our  Ibrrowes  pale. 
Say  what  thou  canft,  He  goe  along  with  thee !  100 

Rof.  Why,  whether  fliall  we  goe  ? 
Cel.  To  leeke  my  Vncle  in  the  Forreft  of  Arden. 
Rof.  Alas,  what  danger  will  it  be  to  vs 

(Maides  as  we  are)  to  trauell  forth  fo  farre!  104 
Beautie  prouoketh  theeues,  Iboner  then  gold. 

Cel.  He  put  my  ielfe  in  poore  and  meane  attire, 
And  with  a  kinde  of  vmber  fmirch  my  face ; 
The  like,  doe  you  :  fo  fliall  we  paffe  along,  108 
And  neuer  ftir  affailants. 

Rof.  Were  it  not  better 
(Becaufe  that  I  am  more  then  common  tall) 
That  I  did  luite  me  all  points  like  a  man  ? 
A  gallant  curtelax  vpon  my  thigh,  112 
A  bore-fpeare  in  my  hand ;  and,  (in  my  heart 
Lye  there  what  hidden  womans  feare  there  will,) 
Weele  haue  a  fwalhing  and  a  marfhall  outlide  j 
As  manie  other  mannilli  cowards  haue,  116 
That  doe  outface  it  with  their  femblances. 

Cel.  What  Ihall  I  call  thee  when  thou  art  a  man  ? 

Rof.  He  haue  no  worfe  a  name  then  loues  owne  Pagej 

And  therefore  looke  you  call  me  *  Ganimed.'  120 

But  what  will  you  be  call'd  ? 
Cel.  Something  that  hath  a  reference  to  my  ftate  : 

1  change  (jr. )  of  Fortune,     charge  Y 2.  121.  ̂ f]  by  F. 
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No  longer  Celia,  but  Aliena. 
Rof.  But,  Cofen,  what  if  we  aflaid  to  fteale  124 

The  clownifh  Foole  out  of  your  Fathers  Court? 
Would  he  not  be  a  comfort  to  our  trauaile  ? 

Cel.  Heele  goe  along  ore  the  wide  world  with  me ; 

Leaue  me  alone  to  woe  ̂   him  !    Let's  away,  128 
And  get  our  Jewels  and  our  wealth  together  j 
Deuiie  the  fitteft  time,  and  fafeft  way 
To  hide  vs  from  purfuite  that  will  be  made 
After  my  flight !     Now  goe  we  in  content. 
To  libertie,  and  not  to  banifhment !  [^Exeunt.  133 

A6ius  Secundus.     Scoena  Prima. 

The  Forrest  of  Arden. 
Enter  Duke  Senior  j  Amyens,  and  two  or  three  Lords, 

like  Forrefters. 

Duk.  Sen.  Now,  my  Coe-mates  and  brothers  in  exile,        i 
Hath  not  old  cuftome  made  this  life  more  fweete 

Then  that  of  painted  pompe  ?     A.re  not  thefe  woods 
More  free  from  perill  then  the  enuious  Court  ?  4 
Heere  feele  we  but  the  penaltie  of  Adam, 
The  feafons  ditference ;  as,  the  Icie  phange 
And  churlilh  chiding  of  the  winters  winde. 
Which  when  it  bites  and  blowes  vpon  my  body,  8 
Euen  till  I  fhrinke  with  cold,  I  fmile,  and  fay, 

'This  is  no  flattery:  thefe  are  counfellors 
That  feelingly  perfwade  me  what  I  am  : ' 
Sweet  are  the  vfes  of  aduerfitie,  12 
Which,  like  the  toad,  ougly  and  venemous, 
Weares  yet  a  precious  lewell  in  his  head : 
And  this  our  life,  exempt  from  publike  haunt, 
Findes  tongues  in  trees,  bookes  in  the  running  brookes,        16 
Sermons  in  ftones,  and  good  in  euery  thing ! 
I  would  not  change  it. 
Amien.  Happy  is  your  Grace, 

1  woe  =  wooe. 
132.  7ue  hi]  ¥2.     in  we  F. 
5.  but]  Theobald,     not  F. 
18.     /    would    not    change   it. 

Amien.  Happy]  Dvce  (Upton 
conj.).  Amien.  I  would  not 
change  it,  happy  F. 
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As  you  like  it. 
That  can  tranflate  the  ftubbornnefle  of  Fortune 

Into  fo  quiet  and  fo  fweet  a  ftile.  20 

Du.  Sen.  Come,  fhall  we  goe  and  kill  vs  venVfon  > 
And  yet  it  irkes  me,  the  poore  dapled  fooles 
(Being  natiue  Burgers  of  this  defert  City) 
Should,  in  their  owne  confines,  with  forked  heads  24 
Haue  their  round  hanches  goard. 

I.  Lord.  Indeed,  my  Lord, 
The  melancholy  laques  grieues  at  that ; 
And,  in  that  kinde,  fweares  you  doe  more  vfurpe 

Then  doth  your  brother  that  hath  banilh'd  you.  28 
To  day,  my  Lord  of  Amiejis,  and  my  felfe, 
Did  fteale  behinde  him,  as  he  lay  along 
Vnder  an  oake,  whole  anticke  roote  peepes  out 

Vpon  the  brooke  that  brawles  along  this  wood*  32 
To  the  which  place  a  poore  fequeflred  Stag 
(That  from  the  Hunters  aime  had  tane  a  hurt) 
Did  come  to  languifh ;  and,  indeed,  my  Lord, 

The  wretched  annimali  heau'd  forth  fuch  groanes,  ^6 
That  their  difcharge  did  ftretch  his  leatherne  coat 
Almoft  to  burfting,  and  the  big  round  tea  res 

Cours'd  one  another  downe  his  innocent  nofe 
In  pitteous  chafe  :  and  thus  the  hairie  foole,  40 
Much  marked  of  the  melancholie  laques, 

Stood  on  th'extremefl  verge  of  the  fwift  brooke. 
Augmenting  it  with  teares. 

Du.  Sen.  But  what  faid  laques  ? 
Did  he  not  moralize  this  fpedacle  ?  44 

I.  Lord.  O,  yes,  into  a  thouland  fimilies. 
Firft,  for  his  weeping  into  the  needleffe  ftreamej 

'  Poore  Deere  ! '  quoth  he,  '  thou  mak'ft  a  teftament 
As  worldlings  doe,  giuing  thy  fum  of  more  48 

To  that  which  had  too  much. : '  then,  being  there  alone. 
Left  and  abandoned  of  his  veluet  friends ; 

*  'Tis  right,'  quoth  he ;  '  thus  miferie  doth  part 
The  Fluxe  of  companie  : '  anon  a  carelefle  Heard,  ^2 
Full  of  the  pafture,  lumps  along  by  him. 

And  neuer  flaies  to  greet  him ;  '  I,'  quoth  laques, 

49.  much']  ¥2.     must  F.  50.  friends]  Rowe.     friend  F. 
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'  Sweepe  on,  you  fat  and  greazie  Citizens ! 
'Tis  iuft  the  falliion  :  wherefore  doe  you  looke  ^6 

Vpon  that  poore  and  broken  bankrupt  there  > ' 
Thus  moft  inuediuely  he  pierceth  through 
The  body  of  the  Countrie,  Citie,  Court, 
Yea,  and  of  this  our  hfe ;  fwearing  that  we  60 

Are  meere  vlurpers,  tyrants,  and  what's  worfe. 
To  fright  the  Annimals,  and  to  kill  them  vp. 

In  their  aflign'd  and  natiue  dwelling  place. 
D.  Sen.  And  did  you  leaue  him  in  this  contemplation  ?   64 
2.  Lord.  We  did,  my  Lord,  weeping  and  commenting 

Vpon  the  fobbing  Deere. 
Du.  Sen.  Show  me  the  place ! 

I  loue  to  cope  him  in  thefe  fullen  fits. 

For  then  he's  full  of  matter.  68 
I.  Lor.  He  bring  you  to  him  ftrait.  {^Exeunt. 

Actus  Seciindus.      Scena  Secunda. 

A  Room  in  the  Palace. 

Enter  Duke  FkeDEEICK,  with  Lords. 

Duk.  F.  Can  it  be  poffible  that  no  man  faw  them  ?  i 
It  cannot  be  !  fome  villaines  of  my  Court 
Are  of  confent  and  fufferance  in  this. 

1.  Lo.  I  cannot  heare  of  any  that  did  fee  her.  4 
The  Ladies,  her  attendants  of  her  chamber, 
Saw  her  a  bed ;  and,  in  the  morning  early. 

They  found  the  bed  vntreafur'd  of  their  Miftris. 
2.  Lor.  My  Lord,  the  roynifli  Clown,  at  whom  fo  oft,       8 

Your  Grace  was  wont  to  laugh,  is  alfo  miffing. 
Hifperia,  the  Princelfe  Gentlewoman, 
Confefles,  that  fhe  fecretly  ore-heard 
Your  daughter  and  her  Cofen  much  commend  12 
The  parts  and  graces  of  the  Wraftler^ 
That  did  but  lately  foile  the  fynowie  Charles ; 

59.   the]  ¥2.  10.    Gentk'voinaii]  Gentlewoman  F. 
1   Wrast[t)ler  is  here  made  three  syllables. 
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And  fhe  beleeues,  where  euer  they  are  gone. 
That  youth  is  furely  in  their  companie.  ^  i6 

Duk.  F.  Send  to  his  brother;  fetch  that  gallant  hither! 
If  he  be  abfent,  bring  his  Brother  to  me ; 
lie  make  him  finde  him!  do  this  fodainlyl 
And  let  not  fearch  and  inquifition  quaile,  20 
To  bring  againe  thefe  foolifh  runawaies !  {^Exeunt. 

Actus  Secundus.      Scena  Tertia. 

Before  Oliuers  House^ 

Enter  Orlando  and  Adam,  meeting. 

Or  I.  Who's  there  ?  1 
Ad.  What,  my  yong  Mafter  ?     Oh  my  gentle  mafter ! 

Oh  my  fweet  mafter  !   O  you  memorie 
Of  old  Sir  Rowland !  why,  what  make  you  here?  4 
Why  are  you  vertuous  ?     Why  do  people  loue  you  ? 
And  wherefore  are  you  gentle,  ftrong,  and  valiant  ? 
Why  would  you  be  lb  fond,  to  ouercome 
The  bonie  prifer  of  the  humorous  Duke  ?  8 
Your  praife  is  come  too  fwiftly  home  before  you. 
Know  you  not,  Mafter,  to  fome  kinde  of  men. 
Their  graces  ferue  them  but  as  enemies  ? 
No  more  doe  yours  :  your  vertues,  gentle  Mafter,  12 
Are  fanftified  and  holy  traitors  to  you. 
Oh,  what  a  world  is  this,  when  what  is  comely 
Enuenoms  him  that  beares  it  1 

Orl.  Why,  what's  the  matter  ? 
Ad.  O  vnhappie  youth,  16 

Come  not  within  thefe  doores !  within  this  roofe 

The  enemie  of  all  your  graces  Hues  : 
Your  brother  (no,  no  brother !  yet  the  fonne  .  .  . 
Yet  not  the  ft)n,  I  will  not  call  him  Ion  20 
Of  him  I  was  about  to  call  his  Father) 

21.  JSxeuni.]  Exunt  F. 
8.      ̂ onie]     boney     Warburton. 

bonnie  F. 
10.  some]  seeme  F 
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Hath  heard  your  praifes ;  and  this  night  he  meanes 
To  burne  the  lodging  where  you  vfe  to  lye. 
And  you  within  it :  if  he  faile  of  that,  24 
He  will  haue  other  meanes  to  cut  you  off : 
I  ouerheard  him,  and  his  pra6tifes. 
This  is  no  place ;  this  houfe  is  but  a  butcherie : 
Abhorre  it,  feare  it,  doe  not  enter  it !  a8 

Orl.   Why,  whether,  Adam,  would'fl:  thou  haue  me  go  ? 
Ad.  No  matter  whether,  fo  you  come  not  here. 

Orl.  What !  would'fl  thou  haue  me  go  &  beg  my  food. 
Or,  with  a  bafe  and  boiftrous  Sword,  enforce  32 
A  theeuifh  lining  on  the  common  rode  ? 
This  I  mull  do,  or  know  not  what  to  do  : 
Yet  this  I  will  not  do,  do  how  I  can ; 

I  rather  will  fubie6l  me  to  the  malice  36 
Of  a  diuerted  blood,  and  bloudie  brother. 

Ad.  But  do  not  fo  !     I  haue  hue  hundred  Crownes, 
The  thriftie  hire  I  faued  vnder  your  Father, 
Which  I  did  llore,  to  be  my  foller  Nurfe,  40 
When  feruice  ihould  in  my  old  limbs  lie  lame. 
And  vnregarded  age  in  corners  throwne  : 
Take  that !  and  He  that  doth  the  Rauens  feede. 
Yea,  prouidently  caters  for  the  Sparrow,  44 
Be  comfort  to  my  age  !     Here  is  the  gold ; 
All  this  I  giue  you  !     Let  me  be  your  feruant ! 
Though  I  looke  old,  yet  I  am  llrong  and  luftie; 
For  in  my  youth  I  neuer  did  apply  48 
Hot,  and  rebellious  liquors  in  my  bloud ; 
Nor  did  not  with  vnbaflifuU  forehead  woe,^ 
The  meanes  of  weaknefle  and  debilitie; 
Therefore  my  age  is  as  a  luftie  winter,  ^a 
Froftie,  but  kindely :  let  me  goe  with  you ! 
He  doe  the  feruice  of  a  yonger  man. 
In  all  your  bufinelTe  and  neceffities. 

Orl.  Oh  good  old  man,  how  well  in  thee  appeares  56 
The  conllant  feruice  of  the  antique  world. 
When  feruice  fweate  for  dutie,  not  for  meede ! 
Thou  art  not  for  the  falhion  of  thefe  times. 

29.   Orl.}  Ad.  F.  1  woe— wooc  F. 
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Where  none  will  fvveate,  but  for  promotion  5  60 
And,  hauing  tiiat,  do  choake  their  feruice  vp, 
Euen  with  the  hauing  :  it  is  not  fo  with  thee. 

But,  poore  old  man,  thou  prun'ft  a  rotten  tree. That  cannot  fo  much  as  a  bloffome  yeelde,  64 

In  lieu  of  all  thy  paines  and  husbandrie. 
But  come  thy  waies,  weele  goe  along  together  5 
And  ere  we  haue  thy  youthful!  wages  fpent, 
Weele  light  vpon  fome  fetled  low  content.  68 

Ad.  Mailer,  goe  on,  and  I  will  follow  thee. 
To  the  laft  gafpe,  with  truth  and  loyaltie !  70 
From  feauentene  yeeres  till  now  almoll  fourefcore. 
Here  lined  I,  but  now  line  here  no  more.  72 
At  feauenteene  yeeres,  many  their  fortunes  feeke  ; 
But,  at  fourefcore,  it  is  too  late  a  weeke :  74 
Yet  fortune  cannot  recompence  me  better. 
Then  to  die  well,  and  not  my  Matters  debter.       [Exeunt.  76 

Actus  Secundus.      Scena   Quarta. 

The  Forrest  of  Arden. 

Enter  Rosaline  ybr  Ganimed,  Celix  for  Aliena,  and 
Clowne,  alias  Touchstone. 

Rof.  O  lupiter,  how  Weary  are  my  fpirits ! 

do.  I  care  not  for  my  '  fpirits,'  if  my  legges  were  not 
wearie.  3 

Rof.  I  could  finde  in  my  heart  to  difgrace  my  mans  ap- 
parell,  and  to  cry  like  a  woman ;  but  I  rnuft  comfort  the 
weaker  velTell,  as  doublet  and  hofe  ought  to  fhow  it  felfe 

coragious  to  petty-coate  :  therefore,  courage,  good  Aliena  !    7 
Cel.  I  pray  you,  beare  with  me !  I  cannot  goe  no  further. 

Clo.  For  my  part,  I  had  rather  '  beare  '  with  you,  then  beare 
you :  yet  I  Ihould  beare  no  croffe,  if  I  did  beare  you ;  for  I 
thinke  you  haue  no  money  in  your  purfe.  11 

Rof.  Well,  this  is  the  Forreft  of  Arden. 

71.  seaueritene]  seventeen  Rowe.  I  i.  zveary]  Theobald  (Warbur- 
seauentie  F.  |  ton),     merry  F. 
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Clo.  I,  now  am  I  in  Arden  :  the  more  foole  I !  when  I 
was  at  home,  I  was  in  a  better  place ;  but  Trauellers  mull  be 
content.  ^5 

Rof.  I,  be  fo,  good  Touch/tone  ' 

Enter  Corin  and  Siluius. 

Look  you,  who  comes  here !    a  yong  man,  and  an  old,  in 
folemne  talke. 

Cor.  That  is  the  way  to  make  her  fcorne  you  ftill.  19 

Sil.  Oh  Corin,  that  thou  knew'ft  how  I  do  loue  her ! 

Cor.  I  partly  gueffe ;  for  I  haue  lou'd  ere  now. 
Sil.  No,  Corin,  being  old,  thou  canft  not  gueffe. 

Though  in  thy  youth  thou  waft  as  true  a  louer  23 

As  euer  figh'd  vpon  a  midnight  pillow : 
But  if  thy  loue  were  euer  like  to  mine, 
(As  lure  I  thinke  did  neuer  man  loue  fo,) 

How  many  a£tions  moft  ridiculous,  27 
Haft  thou  beene  drawne  to  by  thy  fantalie  ? 

Cor.  Into  a  thoufand  that  I  haue  forgotten. 
Sil.  Oh,  thou  didft  then  nere  loue  fo  hartily ! 

If  thou  remembreft  not  the  flighteft  folly  31 
That  euer  loue  did  make  thee  run  into. 

Thou  haft  not  lou'd  ! 
Or  if  thou  haft  not  fat  as  I  doe  now. 

Wearing  thy  hearer  in  thy  Miftris  praife,  $^ 

Thou  haft  not  lou'd  ! 
Or  if  thou  haft  not  broke  from  companie. 

Abruptly,  as  my  paflion  now  makes  me, 

Thou  haft  not  lou'd  !  39 
0  Phebe,  Phehe,  Phele  '  lExit. 

{Rof.  Alas,  poore  Shepheard  !  fearching  of  thy  wound, 
1  haue  (by  hard  aduenture)  found  mine  owne.  42 

C/o.  And  I  mine.  I  remember,  when  I  was  in  loue,  I 

broke  my  fword  vpon  a  ftone,  and  bid  him  take  that  for 
comming  a  night  to  lane  Smile :  and  I  remember  the  killing 
of  her  batler,  and  the  Cowes  dugs  that  her  prettie  chopt  [46 

hands  had  milk'd :  and  I  remember  the  wooing  of  a  peafcod 

16.  Enier  .  .  .]  F  (after  1.  15). 

30.  nere]  ne'er  Rowe.    neuer  F. 

41.  t/iy    wound]    Rowe.       they 
would  F. 
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inftead  of  her,  from  whom  I  tooke  two  cods,  and,  giuing  her 

them  againe,  faid  with  weeping  teares,  'Weare  thefe  for  my 
fake!'  Wee,  that  are  true  Loners,  runne  into  ftrange  [50 
capers;  but  as  all  is  mortal!  in  nature,  fo  is  all  nature  in  loue, 
mortall  in  folly. 

Rof.  Thou  fpeak'ft  wiler  then  thou  art  ware  of. 
Clo.  Nay,  I  fhall  nere  be  ware  of  mine  owne  wit,  till  I 

breake  my  fhins  againft  it.  55 
Rof.  loue,  hue  !  this  Shepherds  paflion 

Is  much  vpon  my  fafhion.  57 
Clo.  And  mine ;  but  it  growes  fomething  ftale  with  mee. 

Cel.  I  pray  you,  one  of  you  queftion  yon'd  man, 
If  he  for  gold  will  giue  vs  any  foode :  60 
I  faint  almoft  to  death.) 
Clo.  Holla,  you  Clowne ! 

Rof.  Peace,  foole !  he's  not  thy  kinfman. Cor.  Who  cals ' 
Clo.  Your  betters.  Sir. 
Cor.  Elfe  are  they  very  wretched. 
Rof.  Peace,  I  fay  !     H  Good  euen  to  you,  friend  !  64 
Cor.  And  to  you,  gentle  Sir,  and  to  you  all ! 
Rof.  I  prethee,  Shepheard,  if  that  loue  or  gold 

Can  in  this  defert  place  buy  entertainment, 
Bring  vs  where  we  may  reft  our  felues,  and  feed !  68 

Here's  a  yong  maid,  with  trauaile  much  opprelfed. And  faints  for  fuccour. 

Cor.  Faire  Sir,  I  pittie  her. 
And  wifh,  for  her  fake  more  then  for  mine  owne. 
My  fortunes  were  more  able  to  releeue  her  j  7* 
But  I  am  fliepheard  to  another  man, 
And  do  not  Iheere  the  Fleeces  that  I  graze : 
My  matter  is  of  churlifh  difpofition, 

And  little  wreakes  ̂   to  finde  the  way  to  heauen  76 
By  doing  deeds  of  hofpitalitie  : 
Befides,  his  Coate,  his  Flockes,  and  bounds  of  feede. 

Are  now  on  fale,  and  at  our  fheep-coat  now. 
By  reafon  of  his  abfence,  there  is  nothing  80 
That  you  will  feed  on ;  but,  what  is,  come  fee, 

64.  you]  your  F.  ^  recks,  cares. 
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And  in  my  voice,  mofl  welcome  fliall  you  be !  82 
Rof.  What  is  he  that  Ihall  buy  his  flocke  and  pafture  ? 
Cor.  That  yong  Swaine  that  you  faw  heere  but  erewhile. 

That  httle  cares  for  buying  any  thing.  85 
Rof.  I  pray  thee,  if  it  ftand  with  honeflie, 

Buy  thou  the  Cottage,  pafture,  and  the  flocke  ! 
And  thou  {halt  haue  to  pay  for  it  of  vs.  88 

Cel.  And  we  will  mend  thy  wages.     I  like  this  place. 
And  willingly  could  wafte  my  time  in  it. 

Cor.  Afluredly  the  thing  is  to  be  fold  : 
Go  with  me  !  if  you  like,  vpon  report,  92 
The  foile,  the  profit,  and  this  kinde  of  life, 
I  will  your  very  faithfuU  Feeder  be, 
And  buy  it  with  your  Gold  right  fodainly.  \_Exeunt.  95 

Actus  Secundus.      Scena   Quinta. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest 

Enter  Amyens,  Iasues,   isf  others. 
Song. 

Amyens.  Vhder  the  greene  wood  tree, 
who  hues  to  lye  with  inee,  2 

And  turne  his  merrie  Note 
vnto  thefweet  Birds  throte,  4 

Come  hither !  come  hither !  come  hither  ' 
Heere  JJi  all  he  fee 
No  enemie, 

But  IFinter  and  rough  Weather.  8 

Ia(].  More,  more  !     I  pre'thee,  more  ! 
Amy.  It  will  make  you  melancholly,  Monfieur  laques. 
laq.  I  thanke  it.  More,  I  prethee,  more !  I  can  fucke 

melancholly  out  of  a  fong,  as  a  Weazel  fuckes  egges.  More, 

I  pre'thee,  more  !  13 
Amy.  My  voice  is  ragged  :  I  know  I  cannot  pleafe  you ! 
laq.  I  do  not  defire  you  to  pleafe  me ;  I  do  defire  you  to 

fing.     Come,  more  !  another  ftanzo  !     Cal  you'em  '  ftanzo's  '  ? 
3.  turne]  tnrne  (turned  ti)  F.     tune  Rowe  (ed.  2). 
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Amy.  What  you  wil,  Monfieur  laques.  17 
laq.  Nay,  I  care  not  for  their  names ;  they  owe  mee 

nothing.     Wil  you  fing  ? 
Amy.  More  at  your  requeft,  then  to  pleafe  my  felfe.  20 
laq.  Well  then,  if  euer  I  thanke  any  man.  He  thanke  you  : 

but  that  they  cal  complement  is  like  th'encounter  of  two 
dog-Apes.  And  when  a  man  thankes  me  hartily,  me 
thinkes  I  haue  giuen  him  a  penie,  and  he  renders  me  the  [24 
beggerly  thankes.  Come,  fing  !  IT  and  you  that  wil  not,  hold 

your  tongues ! 
Amy.  Wei,  He  end  the  fong.  H  Sirs,  couer  the  while ! 

the  Duke  wil  drinke  vnder  this  tree,  %.  He  hath  bin  all  this 

day  to  looke  you.  29 
laq.  And  I  haue  bin  all  this  day  to  auoid  him.  He  is  too 

difputeable  for  my  companie :  I  thinke  of  as  many  matters 
as  he,  but  I  giue  Heauen  thankes,  and  make  no  boaft  of  them. 
Come,  warble,  come  !  ^3 

Song.  \^Al together  heere. 

IVho  doth  amlitionjliunne, 

and  loues  to  Hue  i'th  Sunne ;  3^ 
Seeking  the  food  he  eates, 

and  pleased  with  what  he  gets,  37 
Come  hither  !  come  hither  !  come  hither  ! 

Heere  JlialL  he  foe,  di^c. 

laq.  He  giue  you  a  verfe  to  this  note,  that  I  made  yefterday 
m  defpight  of  my  Inuention.  41 

Amy.  And  He  fing  it. 
laq.  Thus  it  goes :  \The  rest  father  round  him. 

If  it  do  come  to  pajje, 
That  any  man  turne  AJJe,  45 
Leaning  his  wealth  and  eafo, 
A  liuhborne  will  to  pleafe,  47 
Ducdame,  ducdame,  ducdame  ! 
Heere  Jhall  he  foe 

Groffe  fooles  as  he, 
And  if  he  will  come  to  me.  ^\ 

43.  laf.]  Amy.  F. 
II.  V.  17-51]  26 
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Amy.  What's  that  '  Ducdame  '  ? 
laq.  'Tis  a  Greeks  inuocation,  to  call  fools  into  a  circle. 

He  go  fleepe,  if  I  can  j  if  I  cannot,  He  raile  againft  all  the 
firft  borne  of  Egypt.  5^ 

Amy.  And  He  go  feeke  the  Duke :  his  banket  is  prepar'd. 
[Exeunt  seuerally. 

Actus  SeCUnduS.      Scena  Sexta. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest. 

Enter  Orlando  iff  Adam. 

Adim.  Deere  Mafter,  I  can  go  no  further !  O,  I  die  for 
food !  Heere  lie  I  downe,  and  meafare  out  my  graue. 
Farwel,  kinde  mafter ! 

Orl.  Why,  how  now,  Adam !  no  greater  heart  in  [4 
thee  ?  Liue  a  little !  comfort  a  little !  cheere  thy  felfe  a 
little!  If  this  vncouth  Forreft  yeeld  any  thing  fauage,  I  wil 
either  be  food  for  it,  or  bring  it  for  foode  to  thee.  Thy  con- 
ceite  is  neerer  death,  then  thy  powers.  For  my  fake  be  [8 
comfortable !  hold  death  a  while  at  the  armes  end !  I  wil 

heere  be  with  thee  prefentlyj  and  if  I  bring  thee  not  fome- 
thing  to  eate,  I  wil  giue  thee  leaue  to  die  :  but  if  thou  dieft 
before  I  come,  thou  art  a  mocker  of  my  labor.  Wei  faid  !  ̂ 

thou  look'ft  cheerely,  and  He  be  with  thee  quickly.  Yet  [13 thou  lieft  in  the  bleake  aire.  Come,  I  wil  beare  thee  to  fome 
Ihelter  5  and  thou  flialt  not  die  for  lacke  of  a  dinner,  if  there 
liue  any  thing  in  this  Defert.     Cheerely,  good  Adam  !         16 

lExit,  bearing  Adam. 

1  Wei  said  =  Well  done,  that's 
right.  Cf.,  e.  g.,  Ant.  &'  Cleo., 
IV.  iv.  28. 

16.  Exit Adam.]  Exeunt. 
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Actus  Secundus.      Scena  Septima. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest  {the  same  as  in  Sc.  v.). 
A  Table  set  out. 

Enter  Duke  Sen.,  Amiens,  d^'  Lords,  like  Out-Iawes. 

Du.  Sen.  I  thinke  he  be  transform'd  into  a  beaftj  i 
For  I  can  no  where  finde  him,  lil^e  a  man. 

I.  Lord.  My  Lord,  he  is  but  euen  now  gone  hence : 
Heere  was  he  merry,  hearing  of  a  Song.  4 

Du.  Sen.  If  he,  compa6l  of  iarres,  grow  Muficall, 
We  ihall  haue  Ihortly  difcord  in  the  Spheares. 
Go  feeke  him !  tell  him  I  would  fpeake  with  him  ! 

Enter  Iagues. 

I.  Lord.  He  faues  my  labor  by  his  owne  approach.  8 
Du.  Sen.  Why,  how  now,  Monfieur !  what  a  life  is  this. 

That  your  poore  friends  muft  woe  ̂   your  companie  ? 
What,  you  looke  merrily! 

laq.  A  Foole,  a  foole  !  I  met  a  foole  i'th  Forreft,  12 
A  motley  Foole  ;   (a  miferable  world  !) 
As  I  do  liue  by  foode,  I  met  a  foole. 

Who  laid  him  downe,  and  bask'd  him  in  the  Sun, 

And  rail'd  on  Lady  Fortune  in  good  termes,  16 
Li  good  fet  termes,  and  yet  a  motley  foole. 

*  Good  morrow,  foole  ! '  (quoth  L)     '  No,  Sir,'  quoth  he, 
*  Call  me  not  foole,  till  heauen  hath  fent  me  fortune  ! ' 
And  then  he  drew  a  diall  from  his  poake,  20 

And,  looking  on  it  with  lacke-luflre  eye, 

Sayes,  very  wifely,  '  It  is  ten  a  clocke : 

Thus  we  may  fee  '  (quoth  he)  *  how  the  world  wagges : 
'Tis  but  an  houre  agoe  lince  it  was  nine,  24 
And,  after  one  houre  more,  'twill  be  eleuen ; 
And  fo,  from  houre  to  houre,  we  ripe,  and  ripe. 
And  then,  from  houre  to  houre,  we  rot,  and  rot ; 

Lords]  Lord  F. 
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And  thereby  hangs  a  tale.'     When  I  did  heare  28 
The  motley  Foole  thus  morall  on  the  time. 
My  Lungs  began  to  crow  like  Chanticleere, 
That  Fooles  fhould  be  fo  deepe  contemplatiue  j 
And  I  did  laugh,  fans  intermillion,  3a 
An  houre  by  his  diall.     Oh,  noble  foole ! 

A  worthy  foole  1  Motley's  the  onely  weare ! Du.  Sen.  What  foole  is  this  ? 

laq.  O  worthie  Foole  !  One  that  hath  bin  a  Courtier,      36 
And  fayes,  if  Ladies  be  but  yong,  and  faire. 
They  haue  the  gift  to  know  it :  and  in  his  braine. 
(Which  is  as  drie  as  the  remainder  bisket 

After  a  voyage,)  he  hath  ftrange  places  cram'd  40 With  obferuation,  the  which  he  vents 

In  mangled  formes.     O  that  I  were  a  foole ! 
I  am  ambitious  for  a  motley  coat. 

Du.  Sen.  Thou  {halt  haue  one. 

laq.  It  is  my  onely  fuite ;      44 
Prouided  that  you  weed  your  better  iudgements 
Of  all  opinion  that  growes  rauke  in  them. 
That  I  am  wife.     I  muft  haue  liberty 
Withall,  as  large  a  Charter  as  the  winde,  48 
To  blow  on  whom  I  pleafe ;  for  fo  fooles  haue : 
And  they  that  are  moll  gauled  with  my  folly. 
They  moft  muft  laugh.     And  why,  fir,  muft  they  fo  ? 

The  'why'  is  plaine  as  way  to  Parifh  Church  •  52 
Hee,  that  a  Foole  doth  (very  wifely)  hit. 
Doth  (very  foolilhly,  although  he  fmart) 
Seeme  fenfeleffe  of  the  bob  ;  if  not, 

The  Wife-mans  folly  is  anathomiz'd  ^6 
Euen  by  the  fquandring  glances  of  the  foole. 
Inueft  me  in  my  motley!     Giue  me  leaue 
To  fpeake  my  minde  !  and  I  will  through  and  through 

Cleanfe  the  foule  bodie  of  th'infe6ted  world,  60 
If  they  will  patiently  receiue  my  medicine. 

Du.  Sen.  Fie  on  thee !  I  can  tell  what  thou  wouldft  do. 

laq.  What,  for  a  Counter,  would  I  do,  but  good  ? 
Du.  Sen.   Moft  mifcheeuous  foule  fin,  in  chiding  sin  :       64 

38.  braine]  braiue  (turned  n)  F.  48.    Withall]  Wiithall  F. 
64.  sin]  fin  F. 
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For  thou  thy  felfe  haft  bene  a  Libertine, 
As  fenfuall  as  the  brutifh  fting  it  felfe  : 

And  all  th'imbolVed  fores,  and  headed  euils, 
That  thou  with  licenfe  of  free  foot  haft  caught,  68 

Would'ft  thou  difgorge  into  the  generall  world. 
laq.  Why,  who  cries  out  on  pride. 

That  can  therein  taxe  any  priuate  party? 
Doth  it  not  flow  as  hugely  as  the  Sea,  7* 
Till  that  the  wearers  verie  meanes  do  ebbe ' 
What  woman  in  the  Citie  do  I  name. 

When  that  I  fay  the  City  woman  beares 

The  coft  of  Princes  on  vnworthy  ftioulders ?  '/6 
Who  can  come  in,  and  fay  that  I  meane  her, 

When  fuch  a  one  as  fliee,  fuch  is  her  neighbor ' 
Or  what  is  he  of  bafeft  fundion, 

That  fayes  his  brauerie  is  not  on  my  coft,  80 
(Thinking  that  I  meane  him,)  but  therein  fuites 
His  folly  to  the  mettle  of  my  fpeech  ? 

'  There  then  ! '    '  How  then  ?  what  then  ! '   Let  me  fee  wherein 

My  tongue  hath  wrong'd  him  :  if  it  do  him  right,  84 
Then  he  hath  wrong'd  himfelfe ;  if  he  be  free. 
Why,  then  my  taxing,  like  a  wild-goofe,  flies, 

Vnclaim'd  of  any  man. — But  who  comes  here  ? 

Enter  Orlando,  With  his  sword  drawn. 

Orl.  Forbeare,  and  eate  no  more  ! 

laq.  Why,  I  haue  eate  none  yet.  88 

Orl.  Nor  fhalt  not,  till  neceflity  be  feru'd. 
laq.  Of  what  kinde  fliould  this  Cocke  come  of? 

Du.  Sen.  Art  thou  thus  bolden'd,  man,  by  thy  diftres. 
Or  elfe  a  rude  defpifer  of  good  manners,  92 

That  in  ciuility  thou  feem'ft  fo  emptie  ? 
Orl.  You  touch'd  my  veine  at  lirft :  the  thorny  point 

Of  bare  diftreife  hath  tane  from  me  the  fhew 

Of  fmooth  ciuility:  yet  am  I  in-land  bred,  96 

72.  the]  the  F. 
73.  wearers]  Singer,  wearie  F. 

Till  that  the  very  very  means  do 
ebb  Pope.      Till  that  the  \ try  rata.ns 

of  wear  do  ebb  Collier  MS.     Till 
that  the  means,  the  very  means  do 
ebb  Swynfen  Jervis  conj. 

87.  comes]  F2.     come  F. 
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And  know  fome  nourture.     But  forbeare,  I  fay ' 
He  dies  that  touches  any  of  this  fruite. 
Till  I  and  my  affaires  are  anfwered.  99 

laq.  And  you  will  not  be  anfwer'd  with  reafon,  I  muft  dye. 
Du.  Sen.  What  would  you  haue  ?     Your  gentlenefle  fhall 

force. 

More  then  your  force  moue  vs  to  gentlenefle. 
Orl.  I  almofl:  die  for  food ;  and  let  me  haue  it ! 
Du.  Sen.  Sit  downe  and  feed,  &  welcom  to  our  table  !    104 
Orl.  Speake  you  fo  gently?     Pardon  me,  I  pray  you  ! 

I  thought  that  all  things  had  bin  fauage  heere ; 
And  therefore  put  I  on  the  countenance 

Of  fterne  command'ment.     But  what  ere  you  are,  loS 
(That  in  this  defert  inacceflible, 
Vnder  the  fliade  of  melancholly  boughes, 
Loofe  and  neglett  the  creeping  houres  of  time,) 

If  euer  you  haue  look'd  on  better  dayes,  112 
If  euer  beene  where  bels  haue  knoll'd  to  Church, 
If  euer  fate  at  any  good  mans  feaft. 

If  euer  from  your  eye-lids  wip'd  a  teare. 
And  know  what  'tis  to  pittie,  and  be  pittied,  116 
Let  gentlenefle  my  ftrong  enforcement  be  ! 
In  the  which  hope,  I  blufh,  and  hide  my  Sword. 

Du.  Sen.  True  is  it,  that  we  haue  feene  better  dayes ; 
And  haue  with  holy  bell  bin  knowld  to  Church  j  120 

And  fat  at  good  mens  feafls ;  and  wip'd  our  eies 
Of  drops  that  facred  pity  hath  engendred  : 
And  therefore  tit  you  downe  in  gentleneflfe, 
And  take  vpon  command  what  helpe  we  haue,  124 
That  to  your  wanting  may  be  minilfred  ! 

Orl.  Then  but  forbeare  your  food  a  little  while ! 
Whiles  (like  a  Doe)  I  go  to  tinde  my  Fawne, 
And  giue  it  food.     There  is  an  old  poore  man,  128 
Who  after  me,  hath  many  a  weary  fteppe 

Limpt  in  pure  loue :  till  he  be  firft  fuffic'd, 
(Opprefi:  with  two  weake  euils,  age,  and  hunger,) 
I  will  not  touch  a  bit ! 

Duke  Sen.  Go  finde  him  out !  132 

113.  dane]  bcene  F.  132.  Jinde]  sinde  F. 
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And  we  will  nothing  wafte  till  you  returne. 

Orl.  I  thanke  ye  j  and  be  bleft  for  your  good  comfort ! 

[Exit 

Du.  Sen.  Thou  leeft,  we  are  not  all  alone  vnhappie : 
This  wide  and  vniuerfall  Theater  136 

Prelents  more  wofull  Pageants  then  the  Sceane 
Wherein  we  play  in. 

la.  All  the  world's  a  ftage. 
And  all  the  men  and  women  meerely  Players : 
They  haue  their  Exits  and  their  Entrances ;  140 
And  one  man  in  his  time  playes  many  parts. 
His  A6b  being  feuen  ages.     At  firft,  the  Infant, 
Mewling,  and  puking  in  the  Nurfes  armes. 
Then,  the  whining  Schoole-boy,  with  his  Satchell,  144 
And  ihining  morning  face,  creeping  like  fnaile 
Vn willingly  to  fchoole.     And  then,  the  Louer, 
Sigrhins  like  Furnace,  with  a  wofull  ballad 

Made  to  his  Miftrelfe  eye-brow.     Then,  a  Soldier,  148 
Full  of  ftrange  oaths,  and  bearded  like  the  Pard, 
lelous  in  honor,  fodaine  and  quicke  in  quarrell. 
Seeking  the  bubble  Reputation 
Euen  in  the  Canons  mouth.     And  then,  the  luftice  152 

In  faire  round  belly,  with  good  Capon  lin'd. 
With  eyes  leuere,  and  beard  of  formall  cut. 
Full  of  wife  fawes,  and  moderne  inftances  ; 

And  fo  he  playes  his  part.     The  fixt  age  Ihifts  i<,6 

Into  the  leane  and  flipper'd  Pantaloone, 
With  fpeftacles  on  nofe,  and  pouch  on  fide. 

His  youthfull  hole,  well  fau'd,  a  world  too  wide 
For  his  Ihrunke  Ihanke ;  and  his  bigge  manly  voice  160 
(Turning  againe  toward  childilh  trebble)  pipes 
And  whiffles  in  his  found.  Laft  Scene  of  all. 

That  ends  this  ftrange  euentfuU  hiftorie. 
Is  fecond  childillinelie,  and  meere  obliuion,  164 
Sans  teeth,  fans  eyes,  fans  tafte,  fans  euery  thing ! 

Re-enter  Orlando,  luitk  Adam. 

Du.  Sen.  Welcome  !     Set  downe  your  venerable  burthen, 
And  let  him  feede  ! 
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Orl.  I  thanke  you  moft  for  him. 
Ad.  So  had  you  neede,    168 

HI  Icarce  can  fpeake  to  thanke  you  for  my  felfe. 
Du.  Sen.  Welcome  !  fall  to !  I  wil  not  trouble  you 

As  yet,  to  queftion  you  about  your  fortunes. 
H  Giue  vs  fome  Muficke  !  IT  and,  good  Cozen,  fing  !  172 

Song. 

AmyenS,   Blow,  How,  thou  ivinter  winde  ! 
Thou  art  not  Jo  vnkinde  174 

As  mans  ingratitude  ; 
Thy  tooth  is  not  Jo  keene, 
Becaufe  thou  art  notfeene, 

Although  thy  breath  he  rude.  178 

Heigh  ho  '  Jing,  heigh  ho  !  vnto  the  greene  holly  : 
Mojl  Frend/hip  is  Jayning ;   mojl  Louing,  vieere folly :  180 

Then,  heigh  ho,  the  holly! 

This  LiJ'e  is  mojl  iolly.  182 

Freize,freize,  thou  hitter  skie  ' 
That  dojl  not  bight  fo  nigh  184 

As  henefitts  forgot ; 
Though  thou  the  waters  warpe. 

Thy  Jting  is  notfofharpe 
Asfreind  remembred  not.  188 

Heigh  ho  !  fing,  <5vc. 

Duke  Sen.  If  that  you  were  the  good  Sir  Rowlands  fon, 

(As  you  haue  whifper'd  faithfully  you  were  3 
And  as  mine  eye  doth  his  effigies  witnefTe,  192 

Moft  truly  limn'd,  and  iiuing  in  your  face,) 
Be  truly  welcome  hither  !  I  am  the  Duke 

That  lou'd  your  Father :  the  refidue  of  your  fortune. 
Go  to  my  Caue,  and  tell  mee  !     U  Good  old  man,  196 
Thou  art  right  welcome,  as  thy  mafter  is ! 
IF  Support  him  by  the  arme  !     IT  Giue  me  your  hand. 
And  let  me  all  your  fortunes  vnderftand.  [Exeunt.   199 

,  are  Hudson  (Dyce  conj.). 
master]  masters  F. 
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170.  to]  too  F. 
181.   TAen,]  Rowe. 
190,    191.  were  .   . 
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A6lus  Tertius.     Scena  Prima. 

A  Room  in  the  Palace. 

Enter  Duke  FkedeRICK,  Lords,  iff  Oliuer. 

Du.  F.   '  Not  fee  him  fince  '  ?     Sir,  fir,  that  cannot  be  !       i 
But  were  I  not  the  better  part  made  mercie, 
I  fhould  not  feeke  an  abfent  argument 
Of  my  reuenge,  thou  prelent.     But  looke  to  it !  4 
Finde  out  thy  brother,  wherefoere  he  is  ! 
Seeke  him  with  Candle  !  bring  him,  dead,  or  liuing, 
Within  this  tweluemonth,  or  turne  thou  no  more 
To  feeke  a  huing  in  our  Territorie !  8 
Thy  Lands,  and  all  things  that  thou  doft  call  thine. 
Worth  feizure,  do  we  feize  into  our  hands. 
Till  thou  canft  quit  thee,  by  thy  brothers  mouth. 
Of  what  we  thinke  againft  thee.  12 

01.  Oh  that  your  Highnefle  knew  my  heart  in  this ! 

I  neuer  lou'd  my  brother  in  my  life, 
DiikeF.  More  villaine  thou!    H  Well,  pufli  him  out  of  dores  ' 

And  let  my  officers  of  fuch  a  nature  16 
Make  an  extent  vpou  his  houfe  and  Lands ! 
Do  this  expediently,  and  turne  him  going!  {^Exeunt. 

Actus  Tertius,     Scena  Secunda. 

Ttie  Forrest, 

Enter  Orlando,  with  a  Paper. 

Orl.  Hang  there,  my  verfe,  in  witneffe  of  my  loue  !  i 
And  thou,  thrice  crowned  Queene  of  night,  furuey 

With  thy  chafte  eye,  from  thy  pale  fpheare  aboue. 
Thy  Huntreffe  name,  that  my  full  life  doth  fway !  4 

-O  Rofalind !  thefe  Trees  fliall  be  my  Bookes,  5 
And  in  their  barkes  my  thoughts  He  charrafter  j 
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That  euerie  eye,  which  in  this  Forreft  lookes, 
Shall  fee  tliy  vertue  witneft  euery  where.  8 

Run,  run,  Orlando  !  carue,  on  euery  Tree, 
The  faire,  the  chafte,  and  vnexpreffiue  fhee  !  [_Exit.   lo 

Enter  Corin  ̂ 5*  Clowne. 
Co.  And  how  Hkeyou  this  fhepherds  life.Mq^er  Touchjlone? 
Clow.  Truely,  Shepheard,  in  relpedl  of  it  felfe,  it  is  a  [12 

good  Hfe  J  but  in  refpeft  that  it  is  a  fhepheards  hfe,  it  is 
naught.  In  refpe6t  that  it  is  folitary,  I  hke  it  verie  well; 
but  in  refpe6l  that  it  is  priuate,  it  is  a  very  vild  life.  Now, 
in  refpeft  it  is  in  the  fields,  it  pleafeth  mee  well ;  but  in  [16 
refpeft  it  is  not  in  the  Court,  it  is  tedious.  As  it  is  a  fpare 
life,  (looke  you,)  it  fits  my  humor  well ;  but  as  there  is  no 

more  plentie  in  it,  it  goes  much  againft  my  fliomacke.  Has't 
any  Philofophie  in  thee,  Shepheard?  20 

Cor.  No  more,  but  that  I  know,  the  more  one  fickens,  the 
worfe  at  eafe  he  is ;  and  that  hee  that  wants  money,  meanes, 
and  content,  is  without  three  good  frends.  That  the  propertie 
•of  raine  is  to  wet,  and  fire  to  burne.  That  good  pafture  [24 
makes  fat  llieepe ;  and  that  a  great  caufe  of  the  night,  is  lacke 
of  the  Sunne.  That  hee  that  hath  learned  no  wit  by  Nature, 
nor  Art,  may  complaine  of  good  breeding,  or  comes  of  a  very 
dull  kindred.  28 

Clo.  Such  a  one  is  a  naturall  Philofopher.  "Was't  euer  in Court,  Shepheard  ? 
Cor.  No,  truly. 

Clo.  Then  thou  art  damn'd.  32 
Cor.  Nay,  I  hope,  .  .  . 

Clo.  Truly,  thou  art  damn'd;  like  an  ill  roaftcd  Egge,  all on  one  fide. 

Cor.  For  not  being  at  Court  ?     Your  reafon  !  ^6 

Clo.  Why,  if  thou  neuer  was't  at  Court,  thou  neuer  faw'ft 
good  manners;  if  thou  neuer  faw'fl:  good  maners,  then  thy 
manners  muft  be  wicked ;  and  wickednes  is  fin,  and  finne  is 
damnation.     Thou  art  in  a  parlous  fl:ate,  Shepheard.  40 

Cor.  Not  a  whit,  Touchjlone !  thofe,  that  are  good  maners 
at  the  Court,  are  as  ridiculous  in  the  Countrey,  as  the  behauiour 

24.  good],  pood  F. 
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of  the  Countrie  is  moft  mockeable  at  the  Court.  You  told 

nie,  you  falute  not  at  the  Court,  but  you  kilfe  your  [44 
hands :  that  courtefie  would  be  vncleanlie,  if  Courtiers  were 

fhepheards. 
Clo.  Inftance,  briefly  !  come,  inftance  ! 
Cor.  Why,  we  are  ftill  handling  our  Ewes ;  and  their  Fels, 

you  know,  are  greafie.  49 
Clo.  Why,  do  not  your  Courtiers  hands  fweate  ?  and  is  not 

the  greafe  of  a  Mutton  as  wholefome  as  the  fweat  of  a  man  ' 
Shallow,  fhallow  !     A  better  inftance,  I  fay  3  Come  ! 

Cor.  Befides,  our  hands  are  hard.  53 

Clo.  Your  lips  wll  feele  them  the  fooner.  Shallow  agen ! 
A  more  founder  inftance,  come  ! 

Cor.  And  they  are  often  tarr'd  ouer  with  the  furgery 
of  our  fheepe ;  and  would  you  haue  vs  kilfe  Tarre  r  The 

Courtiers  hands  are  perfum'd  with  Ciuet.  58 
Clo.  Moft  fhallow  man  !  Thou  wormes  meate,  in  refpedt 

of  a  good  peece  of  flefli,  indeed !  Learne  of  the  wife,  and 
perpend  !  Ciuet  is  of  a  bafer  birth  then  Tarre ;  the  verie 
vncleanly  fluxe  of  a  Cat.     Mend  the  inftance,  Shepheard  !  62 

Cor.  You  haue  too  Courtly  a  wit  for  me :  He  reft. 

Clo.  Wilt  thou  reft  damn'd  ?  God  helpe  thee,  fhallow man  !     God  make  incifion  in  thee  !  thou  art  raw. 

Cor.  Sir,  I  am  a  true  Labourer :  I  earne  that  I  eate,  [66 

get  that  I  weare ;  owe  no  man  hate,  enuie  no  mans  happi- 
neffe ;  glad  of  other  mens  good,  content  with  my  harme ; 
and  the  greateft  of  my  pride,  is  to  fee  my  Ewes  graze,  &  my 
Lambes  fucke.  7° 

Clo.  That  is  another  fimple  ftnne  in  you,  to  bring  the  Ewes 
and  the  Rammes  together,  and  to  offer  to  get  your  lining  by 

the  copulation  of  Cattle ;  to  be  bawd  to  a  Bel- weather,  and  to 
betray  a  fhee-Lambe  of  a  tweluemonth  to  a  crooked-  [74 
pated,  olde,  Cuckoldly  Ramme,  out  of  all  reafonable  match. 

If  thou  bee'ft  not  damn'd  for  this,  the  diuell  himfelfe  will 
haue  no  fliepherdsj  I  cannot  fee  elfe  how  thou  ftiouldft 
fcape.  7^ 

Cor.  Heere  comes  yongMfl/?er  Ganimed,  my  new  Miftriites 
Brother. 
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Enter  Rosalind,  reading  a  Paper 

Rof.  From  the  eajl  to  wejlerne  Inde, 
720  iewel  is  like  Rofalinde.  8a 

Hir  worth,  being  mounted  on  the  winde, 
through  all  the  world  beares  Rofalinde.  84 

All  the  piSiures,faireJl  linde, 
are  but  blacke  to  Rofalinde.  86 

Let  no  face  bee  kept  in  wind, 
but  the  fair  e  ofJko^a.Y\ndiQ\  88 

Clo.  lie  rime  you  fo,  eight  yeares  together;  dinners,  and 

fuppers,  and  fleeping  hours  excepted :  it  is  the  right  Butter- 
womens  ranke  ̂   to  Market. 

Rof.  Out,  Foole  !  92 
Clo.  For  a  tafte  : 

If  a  Hart  doe  lacke  a  Hinde, 
let  him  feeke  out  Rofalinde  !  ^^ 

If  the  Cat  will  after  kinde, 
fo,  befure,  will  Rofalinde.  97 

JFmtred  garments  inuft  be  linde, 
fo  muflflender  Rofalinde.  99 

They  that  reap  mufl  flieafe  and  binde; 
then  to  cart  with  Rofalinde !  loi 

Sweetefi  nut  hath  fowrejl  rinde, 
fuch  a  nut  is  Rofalinde.  103 

He  that  fweetefl  rofe  willfnde, 
muJIfndeLouespricke,isfB.o{a\\nde\  105 

This  is  the  verie  falfe  gallop  of  Verfes :  why  doe  you  infe6t 
your  felfe  with  them  ? 

Rof.  Peace,  you  dull  foole !     I  found  them  on  a  tree. 
Clo.  Truely,  the  tree  yeelds  bad  fruite  !  109 
Rof.  He  graffe  it  with  you,  and  then  I  fliall  graffe  it  with 

a  Medler :  then  it  will  be  the  earlieft  fruit  i'th  country ;  for 
you'l  be  rotten  ere  you  bee  halfe  ripe,  and  that's  the  right 
vertue  of  the  Medler.  113 

Clo.  You  haue  faid;  but  whether  wifely  or  no,  let  the 
Forrefl  iudge ! 

'  ranke  =^  file.  ra^e  Hannier. 

rack  (a  pace  '  which  is  neither  trot 
nor  amble'. — Markham's  Cojmtrie 

Farme,  1.  xxviii.  134)  Aldis  Wright conj. 
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Enter  Celia,  with  a  writing. 

Rqf.  Peace ! 
Here  comes  my  fifter,  reading :  ftand  afide  ! 

Cel.   [reads]    Why  Jhould  this  a  Defert  lee  ?  ii8 

Jor  it  is  vnpeopled  ?     Noe  ' 
Tonges  lie  hang  on  euerie  tree, 

thatjhali  ciuill fayings Jlioe :  ill 
Some,  how  briefe  the  Life  of  man  122 

runs  his  erring  pilgrimage, 
That  theflretching  of  a  f pan 

Inckles  in  hisfumme  of  age ;  125 
Some,  of  violated  vowes  126 

twixt  the  follies  of  friend,  and  friend  • 
But  vpon  thefairejl  lowes, 

or  at  euerie  fentence  end,  129 
Will  I  Rofalinda  write,  130 

teaching  all  that  reade,  to  know 
The  quinteffence  of  euerie  fprite, 

Heauen  would  in  little  fliow.  133 
Therefore,  Heauen  Nature  chargd,  134 

that  one  hodie  fliould  he  fill' d 
With  all  Graces  wide  enlarged  : 

Nature  prefently  dijiill'd  137 Helens  cheeke,  but  not  hir  heart,  138 

Cleopatra's  Maiejtie, 
Attalanta's  better  part, 

fad  Lucrecia's  Modefiie.  141 
Thus  Rofalinde,.  of  manie  parts,  143 

by  Heauenly  Synode  was  deuis'd; Of  manie  faces,  eyes,  and  hearts, 

to  haue  the  touches  deerejl  pris'd.  145 
Heauen  would  that  fhee  thefe  gifts  Jhould  haue, 

and  I  to  Hue  and  die  herflaue.  147 

Rof.  O  moft  gentle  lupiter !  what  tedious  horailie  of  Loue 

haue  you  wearied  your  parifliioners  withall,  and  neuer  cri'de, 
'  Haue  patience,  good  people  ! '  150 

118.  a]  Rowe.  138.  i^zV]  her  Rowe.     his  F. 
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Cel.  \tO  Clo.  d  COE.]  How  now!  backe,  friends!  Shep- 
heard,  go  off  a  little  !     ̂   Go  with  him,  firrah  ! 

Clo.  Come,  Shepheard !  let  vs  make  an  honorable  retreit ; 
though  not  with  bagge  and  baggage,  yet  with  Icrip  and 
fcrippage.  [Exeunt  CORIN  d  TOUCHSTONE.   155 

Cel.  Didft  thou  heare  thele  verfes  ? 

Rof.  O,  yes,  I  heard  them  all,  and  more  too ;  for  fome  of 
them  had  in  them  more  feete  then  the  Verfes  would  beare. 

Cel.  That's  no  matter:  the  feet  might  beare  y^  verfes.   159 
Rof.  I,  but  the  feet  were  lame,  and  could  not  beare  them- 

felues  without  the  verfe,  and  therefore  flood  lamely  in  the 
verfe.  162 

Cel.  But  didft  thou  heare  without  wondering,  how  thy 

name  fhould  be  hang'd  and  carued  vpon  thefe  trees  ? 
Rof.  I  was  feuen  of  the  nine  daies  out  of  the  wonder,  before 

you  came;  for  looke  heere  what  I  found  on  a  Palme  tree!  [166 

[Shewing  the  Paper]  I  was  neuer  fo  berim'd  fince  Pythagoras 
time,  that  I  was  an  Iri/Ji  Rat,  which  I  can  hardly  remember. 

Cel.  Tro  ̂   you  who  hath  done  this  ̂   169 
Rof.  Is  it  a  man  ? 
Cel.  And  a  chaine,  that  you  once  wore,  about  his  neck. 

Change  you  colour? 

RoJ'.  I  pre'thee,  who?  173 Cel.  O  Lord,  Lord !  it  is  a  hard  matter  for  friends  to 

meete ;  but  Mountaines  may  bee  remoou'd  with  Earthquakes, and  fo  encounter. 

Rof.  Nay,  but  who  is  it  ?  177 
Cel.  Is  it  poffible  ? 

Rnf  Nay,  I  pre'thee  now,  with  moft  petitionary  vehe- mence, tell  me  who  it  is  !  180 
Cel.  O  wonderfull,  wonderfull !  and  moft  wonderful!  won- 

derfuU !  and  yet  againe  wonderful !  and  after  that  out  of  all 

hooping !  2  jS^ 
Rof.  Good  my  coraple6tion  !  doft  thou  think,  though  I  am 

caparifon'd  like  a  man,  I  haue  a  doublet  and  hofe  in  my  dif- 
pofition  ?  One  inch  of  delay  more  is  a  South-fea  of  difcouerie. 

I  pre'thee  tell  me  who  is  it,  quickely,  and  fpeake  apace  !   [187 

155.  Exeunt  .  .   .    ToHchstone.'\Y.y:\\..  Y .  1   7>^  =  Trow. '  hooping  =  whooping. 
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I  would  thou  couldll  ftammer,  that  thou  might'ft  powre 
this  conceal' d  man  out  of  thy  mouth,  as  Wine  comes  out  of 
a  narrow-mouth'd  bottle ;  either  too  much  at  once,  or  none 

at  all !  I  pre'lhee  take  the  Corke  out  of  thy  mouth,  that  I 
may  drinke  thy  tydings  !  192 

Cel.  So  you  may  put  a  man  in  your  belly. 
Rof.  Is  he  of  Gods  making  ?  What  manner  of  man  ?  Is 

his  head  worth  a  hat  ?     Or  his  chin  worth  a  beard  ? 

Cel.  Nay,  he  hath  but  a  Httle  beard.  196 

Rof.  Why,  God  will  fend  more,  if  the  man  will  bee  thank- 
ful :  let  me  flay  the  growth  of  his  beard,  if  thou  delay  me 

not  the  knowledge  of  his  chin  ! 
Cel.  It  is  yong  Orlando,  that  tript  vp  the  Wraftlers  heeles, 

and  your  heart,  both  in  an  inftant.  201 

Rof.  Nay,  but  the  diuell  take  mocking !  fpeake,  fadde 
brow  and  true  maid  ! 

Cel.  I'faith,  (Coz,)  tis  he. 
Rof.   Orlando  ?  205 
Cel.   Orlando. 

Rof.  Alas  the  day !  what  fliall  I  do  with  my  doublet  & 

hofe  ?  What  did  he  when  thou  faw'ft  him  ?  What  fayde 

he?  How  look'd  he?  Wherein  went  he?  What  [209 makes  hee  heere?  Did  he  aske  for  me?  Where  remaines 

he  ?  How  parted  he  with  thee  ?  And  when  fhalt  thou  fee 
him  againe  ?     Anfwer  me  in  one  word  !  212 

Cel.  You  muft  borrow  me  Gargantuas  mouth  tirft :  'tis  a 

'  Word '  too  great  for  any  mouth  of  this  Ages  fize.  To  fay  '  I ' 
and  'no,'  to  thefe  particulars,  is  more  then  to  anfwer  in  a 
Catechifme.  216 

Rof.  But  doth  he  know  that  I  am  in  this  Forreft,  and  in 

mans  apparrell  ?  Looks  he  as  frefhly,  as  he  did  the  day  he 
Wraftled?  219 

Cel.  It  is  as  eafie  to  count  Atomies  as  to  refolue  the  pro- 
pofitions  of  a  Louerj  but  take  a  tafte  of  my  finding  him, 
and  relliih  it  with  good  obferuance !  I  found  him  vnder  a 

tree,  like  a  drop'd  Acorne.  223 
Rof  It  may  vvel  be  cal'd  hues  tree,  when  it  droppes forth  such  fruite. 

225.  such]  ¥2. 
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Cel.  Giue  me  audience,  good  Madam  ! 
Rof.  Proceed!  227 

Cel.  There  lay  hee,  ftretch'd  along,  like  a  "Wounded 
Knight. 

Rof.  Though  it  be  pittie  to  fee  fuch  a  fight,  it  well  be- 
comes the  ground.  23  1 

Cel.  Cry  '  holla ! '  to  the  tongue,  I  prethee !  it  curuettes 
vnfealbnably.     He  was  furnifh'd  like  a  Hunter. 

Rof.  O,  ominous !  he  comes  to  kill  my  Hart.  234 

Cel.  I  would  fing  my  long  without  a  burthen  :  thou  bring'ft me  out  of  tune. 

Rof.  Do  you  not  know  I  am  a  woman  ?  when  I  thinke,  I 
muft  fpeake.     Sweet,  fay  on  !  238 

Cel.  You  bring  me  out.     Soft !  comes  he  not  heere  > 

Rof.  'Tis  he  !  llinke  by,  and  note  him  ! 
[Celia  and  Rosalind  retire. 

Enter  Orlando  ^  Iasues. 

laq.  I  thanke  you  for  your  company ;  but,  good  faith,  I 
had  as  liefe  haue  beene  my  felfe  alone.  242 

Orl.  And  fo  had  1 3  but  yet,  for  falhion  fake, 
I  thanke  you  too  for  your  focietie. 

lag.  God  buy  ̂  you  !  let's  meet  as  little  as  we  can. 
Orl.  I  do  defire  we  may  be  better  ftrangers.  246 
laq.  I  pray  you,  marre  no  more  trees  with  Writing  Loue- 

fongs  in  their  barkes  ! 

Orl.  I  pray  you,  marre  no  moe  of  my  verfes  with  reading 
them  ill-fauouredly  !  2^0 

laq.  Rofalinde  is  your  loues  name  ' 
Orl.  Yes,  luft. 

laq.^l  do  not  like  her  name.  253 
Orl.  There  was  no  thought  of  pleafing  you  when  flie  was 

chrillen'd. 
laq.  What  ftature  is  fhe  of? 
Orl.  luft  as  high  as  my  heart.  257 
laq.  You  are  ful  of  prety  anfwers.  Haue  you  not  bin  ac- 

■quainted  with  goldfmiths  wiues,  &  cond  thew  out  of  rings  ? 

240.  Enter  .  .  .]  F  (after  line  238).  1  buy  =  be  with. 
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Orl.  Not  fo !  but  I  anfwer  you  right  painted  cloath,  from 
whence  you  haue  ftudied  your  queftions.  261 

laq.  You  haue  a  nimble  wit :  I  thinke  'twas  made  of 
Attalantas  heeles.  Will  you  fitte  downe  with  me  ?  and  wee 
two  will  raile  againft  our  Miftris  the  world,  and  all  our 
milerie.  265 

Orl.  I  wil  chide  no  breather  in  the  world  but  my  felfe, 
againft  whom  I  know  most  faults. 

Ia(].  The  worft  fault  you  haue,  is  to  be  in  loue. 

Orl.  'Tis  a  fault  I  will  not  change  for  your  beft  vertue.  I 
am  wearie  of  you.  270 

laq.  By  my  troth,  I  was  feeking  for  a  Foole,  when  I  found 

you. Orl.  He  is  drown'd  in  the  brooke :  looke  but  in,  and  you 
fhall  fee  him  !  274 

laq.  There  I  flial  fee  mine  owne  figure. 
Orl.  Which  I  take  to  be  either  a  foole,  or  a  Cipher. 
laq.  He  tarrie  no  longer  with  you  :  Farewell,  good  Signior 
Loue!  278 

Orl.  I  am  glad  of  your  departure  :  Adieu,  good  Monfieur 
Melancholly  ! 

[Exit  Iaques.    Celia  and  Rosalind  come  forward, 
Rnf.  [aside  to  Celia]  I  wil  fpeake  to  him  like  a  fawcie 

Lacky,  and  vnder  that  habit  play  the  knaue  with  him.  H  Do 
you  hear,  Forrefter  ?  283 

Orl.  Verie  wel !    What  would  you  ? 

Rof.  I  pray  you,  what  i'ft  a  clocke  ? 
Orl.  You  fhould  aske  me  'what  time  o'day':  there's  no' 

'  clocke  '  in  the  Forreft.  287 
Rof.  Then  there  is  no  true  Louer  in  the  Forreft ;  elfe  figh- 

ing  euerie  minute,  and  groaning  euerie  houre,  wold  dete6t 
the  lazie  foot  of  Time  as  wel  as  a  clocke.  290 

Orl.  And  why  not  the  fwift  foote  of  Time?  Had  not 
that  bin  as  proper  ?  292 

Rof.  By  no  meanes,  fir  :  Time  trauels  in  diners  paces,  with 
diuers  perfons.  He  tel  you  who  Time  ambles  withall,  who 
Time  trots  withal,  who  Time  gallops  withal,  and  who  he 
ftands  ftil  withall.  296 

267,  mosi]  mofl  F. 
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Orl.  I  prethee,  who  doth  he  trot  withal  ? 
Rof.  Many,  he  trots  hard  with  a  yong  maid  between  the 

contract  of  her  marriage,  and  the  day  it  is  folemnizd :  if  the 
interim  be  but  a  fennight.  Times  pace  is  fo  hard,  that  it 
feemes  the  length  of  feuen  yeare.  301 

Orl.  Who  ambles  Time  withal  ? 

Rof.  With  a  Prieft  that  lacks  Latine,  and  a  rich  man  that 
hath  not  the  Gowt;  for  the  one  fleepes  eafily,  becaufe  he 
cannot  fludy;  and  the  other  Hues  merrily,  becaufe  he  feeles 
no  paine :  the  one  lacking  the  burthen  of  leane  and  [306 
wafteful  Learning ;  the  other  knowing  no  burthen  of  heauie 
tedious  penurie.     Theie  Time  ambles  withal. 

Orl.  Who  doth  he  gallop  withal  ?  309 
Rof.  With  a  theefe  to  the  gallowes ;  for  though  hee  go  as 

foflly  as  foot  can  fall,  he  thinkes  himfelfe  too  foon  there. 
Orl.  Who  ftaies  it  ftil  withal?  312 
Rof.  With  Lawiers  in  the  vacation;  for  they  fleepe  be- 

tweene  Terme  and  Terme,  and  then  they  perceiue  not  how 
Time  moues. 

Orl.  Where  dwel  you,  prettie  youth  ?  316 
Rof.  With  this  Shepheardeire,  my  fifter;  heere  in  the 

skirts  of  the  Forreft,  like  fringe  vpon  a  petticoat. 
Orl.  Are  you  natiue  of  this  place?  319 
Rof  As  the  Conie  that  you  fee  dwell  where  fhee  is 

kindled. 

Orl.  Your  accent  is  fomething  finer  then  you  could  pur- 
chafe  in  fo  remoued  a  dwelling.  323 

Rof  1  haue  bin  told  fo  of  many:  but,  indeed,  an  olde 
religious  Vnckle  of  mine  taught  me  to  fpeake,  who  was  in 
his  youth  an  inland  man  5  one  that  knew  Courtfhip  too  well, 
for  there  he  fel  in  loue.  I  haue  heard  him  read  many  [327 

Le6tors  ̂   againft  it ;  and  I  thanke  God  I  am  not  a  Woman, 
to  be  touch'd  with  fo  many  giddie  otFences  as  hee  hath 
generally  tax'd  their  whole  fex  withal.  330 

Orl.  Can  you  remember  any  of  the  principall  euils  that  he 
laid  to  the  charge  of  women  ? 

Rof.  There  were  none  principal :  they  were  all  like  one 
another,  as  halfe  pence  are ;  euerie  one  fault  feeming  mon- 
Itrous,  til  his  fellow-fault  came  to  match  it.  2>3^ 

^  Lectors  =  lectures. 
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Orl.  I  prethee,  recount  fome  of  them  ! 
Rof.  No,  I  wil  not  caft  away  my  phyfick  but  on  thofe  that 

are  ficke.  There  is  a  man  haunts  the  Forreft,  that  abufes  our 

yong  plants  with  earning  '  Rofalinde'  on  their  barkes  j  hangs 
Oades  vpon  Hauthornes,  and  Elegies  on  brambles  j  all  [340 

(forfooth)  deifying  the  name  of  *  Rofalinde.'  If  I  could  meet 
that  Fancie-monger,  I  would  giue  him  fome  good  counfel,  for 
he  feemes  to  haue  the  Quotidian  of  Loue  vpon  him.  343 

Orl.  I  am  he  that  is  fo  Loue-lhak'd :  I  pray  you,  tel  me 
your  remedie !  345 

Rof.  There  is  none  of  my  Vnckles  markes  vpon  you :  he 
taught  me  how  to  know  a  man  in  loue ;  in  which  cage  of 
rulhes,  I  am  fure,  you  are  not  prifoner. 

Orl.  What  were  his  markes  ?  349 
Rof.  A  leane  cheeke,  which  you  haue  not ;  a  blew  eie  and 

funken,  which  you  haue  not ;  an  vnqueftionable  ̂   fpirit,  which 
you  haue  not;  a  beard  neglefted,  which  you  haue  not;  (but 
I  pardon  you  for  that,  for,  fimply,  your  hauing  in  beard  \_3S3 
is  a  yonger  brothers  reuennew :)  then  your  hofe  fhould  be 

vngarter'd,  your  bonnet  vnbanded,  your  fleeue  vnbutton'd, 
your  flioo  vnti'de,  and  euerie  thing  about  you  demonftrating 
a  carelefTe  defolation.  But  you  are  no  fuch  man;  you  [357 
are  rather  point  deuice  in  your  accouftrements,  as  louing  your 
felfe,  then  feeming  the  Louer  of  any  other. 

Orl.  Faire  youth,  I  would  I  could  make  thee  beleeue,  I 
Loue !  361 

Rof.  Me  beleeue  it !  You  may  aflbone  make  her  that  you 
Loue,  beleeue  it ;  which,  I  warrant,  fhe  is  apter  to  do  then  to 

confelfe  Ihe  do's :  that  is  one  of  the  points  in  the  which 
women  ftil  giue  the  lie  to  their  confciences.  But,  in  \_j6^ 
good  footh,  are  you  he  that  hangs  the  verfes  on  the  Trees, 
wherein  Rofalind  is  fo  admired  ? 

Orl.  I  fweare  to  thee,  youth,  by  the  white  hand  of  Rofalind, 
I  am  that  he,  that  vnfortunate  he  !  369 

Ros.  But  are  you  fo  much  in  loue  as  your  rimes  fpeak  ? 
Orl.  Neither  rime  nor  reafon  can  expreffe  how  much ! 
Rof  Loue  is  meerely  a  madneffe,  and,  I  tel  you,  deferues 

341    deifying]  ¥2.     defying  F.  348.   are]  art  F. 
'  vnqiiestwnabU  —  inconversable. 
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as  wel  a  darke  houfe,  and  a  whip,  as  madmen  do :  and  the 

reaibn  why  they  are  not  lb  punilh'd  and  cured  is,  that  the 
Lunacie  is  fo  ordinarie,  that  the  whippers  are  in  loue  too. 
Yet  I  profefle  curing  it  by  counfel.  376 

Orl.  Did  you  euer  cure  any  fo  ? 
Rof.  Yes,  one;  and  in  this  manner.  Hee  was  to  imagine 

me  his  Loue,  his  Miftris ;  and  I  fet  him  euerie  day  to  woe  ̂  
me.  At  which  time  would  I,  being  but  a  moonifh  youth, 
greeue,  be  effeminate,  changeable,  longing  and  liking,  [381 
proud,  fantaflical,  apifh,  fliallow,  inconftant,  ful  of  teares,  full 
of  fmiles ;  for  euerie  paflion  fomething,  and  for  no  paflion 
truly  any  thing ;  (as  boyes  and  women  are,  for  the  moft  part, 
cattle  of  this  colour;)  would  now  like  him,  now  loath  [385 
him;  then  entertaine  him,  then  forfwear  him;  now  weepe 
for  him,  then  fpit  at  him  :  that  I  draue  my  Sutor  from  his 
mad  humor  of  loue  to  a  lining  humor  of  madnes ;  which  was, 

to  forfweare  the  ful  ftream  of  y*  world,  and  to  liue  in  a  [389 

nooke  meerly  Monaftick.  And  thus  I  cur'd  him ;  and  this 
way  wil  I  take  vpon  mee  to  wafli  your  Liner  as  cleane  as  a 
found  fheepes  heart,  that  there  fhal  not  be  one  fpot  of 

Loue  in't !  ^g^ Orl.  I  would  not  be  cured,  youth. 
Rof.  I  would  cure  you,  if  you  would  but  call  me  Rofalind, 

and  come  euerie  day  to  my  Coat,^  and  woe  me.  396 
Orlan.  Now,  by  the  faith  of  my  loue,  I  will !  Tel  me 

where  it  is ! 

Rof.  Go  with  me  to  it,  and  He  fhew  it  you !  and,  by  the 
way,  you  fhal  tell  me  where  in  the  Forreti  you  liue.  Wil 
you  go  ?  401 

Ort.  With  all  my  heart,  good  youth ! 
Rof.  Nay,  you  muft  call  mee  Rofalind.  H  Come,  filler,  will 

you  go  ?  \_Exeunt.  404 

I  woe  =  wooe.  ^  Coat  =  cote,  cottage. 
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Actus  Tertius.     Scoena  Tertia. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest. 

Enter  Clowne,  Audrey  j  dS*  lAauES  behind. 
Clo.  Come  apace,  good  Audrey !  I  wil  fetch  vp  your 

Goates,  Audrei/ !  And  how,  Audrey?  am  I  the  man  yet? 

doth  my  fimple  feature  •'■  content  you  ? 
Aud.  Your  *  features ' !  Lord  warrant  vs  !  what  features  ?  4 
Clo.  I  am  heere  with  thee,  and  thy  Goats,  as  the  molt 

capricious  Poet,  honeft  Ouid,  was  among  the  Gothes. 
{laq.  [aside]  O  knowledge  ill  inhabited,  worfe  then  loue 

in  a  thatch'd  houfe  !)  8 
Clo.  When  a  mans  verfes  cannot  be  vnderftood,  nor  a  mans 

good  wit  feconded  with  the  forward  childe,  Vnderftanding,  it 
ftrikes  a  man  more  dead  then  a  great  reckoning  in  a  little 
roome.     Truly,  I  would  the  Gods  hadde  made  thee  poeticall ! 

Jud.  I  do  not  know  what  'Poetical'  is:  is  it  honeft  in 
deed  and  word  ?  is  it  a  true  thing  ?  14 

Clo.  No,  trulie  ;  for  the  trueft  poetrie  is  the  moft  faining  ; 
and  Louers  are  giuen  to  Poetrie ;  and  what  they  fweare  in 
Poetrie,  may  be  faid,  (as  Louers,)  they  do  feigne. 

Aud.  Do  you  with,  then,  that  the  Gods  had  made  me 
Poeticall?  19 

Clow.  I  do,  truly;  for  thou  fwear'ft  to  me  thou  art 
honeft :  Now,  if  thou  wert  a  Poet,  I  might  haue  feme  hope 
thou  didft  feigne. 

Aud.  Would  you  not  haue  me  honeft  ?  23 

Clo.  No,  truly,  vnlefTe  thou  wert  hard  fauour'd;  for 
honeftie  coupled  to  beautie,  is  to  haue  Honie  a  fawce  to 
Sugar. 

(laq.  A  materiall  foole  !)  27 
Aud.  Well,  I  am  not  fairej  and  therefore  I  pray  the  Gods 

make  me  honeft. 

Clo.  Truly,  and  to  caft  away  honeftie  vppon  a  foule  flut, 
were  to  put  good  meate  into  an  vncleane  dilh.  3 1 

Aud.  I  am  not  a  flut,  though  (I  thanke  the  Goddes  !)  I  am 
foule.  33 

*  feature  =  making,  composition  of  verses. 
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Clo.  Well,  praifed  be  the  Gods  for  thy  foulnefle !  fluttiih- 
nefle  may  come  heereafter.  But  be  it  as  it  may  bee,  I  wil 
marrie  thee :  and  to  that  end,  I  haue  bin  with  Sir  Oliuer 

Mar-text,  the  Vicar  of  the  next  village  j  who  hath  pro-  [37 

mis'd  to  meete  me  in  this  place  of  the  Forreft,  and  to 
couple  vs. 

(laq.  I  would  faine  fee  this  meeting.) 
ylud.  Wei,  the  Gods  giue  vs  ioy!  41 
Clo.  Amen !  A  man  may,  if  he  were  of  a  fearful  heart, 

ftagger  in  this  attempt;  for  heere  wee  haue  no  Temple  but 
the  wood,  no  alTembly  but  horne-beafts.  But  what  though? 
Courage  !  As  homes  are  odious,  they  are  necelfarie.  It  [45 

is  faid,  'many  a  man  knowes  no  end  of  his  goods:'  right; 
many  a  man  has  good  Homes,  and  knows  no  end  of  them. 

Well,  that  is  the  dowrie  of  his  wife;  'tis  none  of  his  owne 
getting.  Homes?  euen  fo :  poore  men  alone?  No,  no!  [49 
the  nobleft  Deere  hath  them  as  huge  as  the  Rafcall.  Is 

the  fingle  man  therefore  blefled  ?  No :  as  a  wall'd  Towne 
is  more  worthier  then  a  village,  fo  is  the  forehead  of  a  married 
man  more  honourable  then  the  bare  brow  of  a  Batchel-  [53 
ler ;  and  by  how  much  defence  is  better  then  no  skill,  by  fo 
much  is  a  home  more  precious  then  to  want.  Heere  comes 
Sir  Oliuer  '  ^6 

Enter  Sir  Oliuer  Mar-text. 

Sir  Oliuer  Mar-text,  you  are  wel  met !  Will  you  difpatch 
vs  heere  vnder  this  tree,  or  flial  we  go  with  you  to  your 
Chappell  ? 

01.  Is  there  none  heere  to  giue  the  woman  ?  60 
Clo.  I  wil  not  take  her  on  guift  of  any  man. 
01.  Truly,  fhe  muft  be  giuen,  or  the  marriage  is  not 

lawfuU. 

laq.   [cidVcLncin^]  Proceed,  proceede  !  He  giue  her.  64 

Clo.  Good  euen,  good  Mq/hr  What-ye-cal't !  how  do  you. 
Sir?  [Iaq.  takes  off  his  hat]  You  are  verie  well  met  :  God- 
dild  you  for  your  laft  companie  !  I  am  verie  glad  to  fee  you  : 

(euen  a  toy  in  hand  heere.  Sir  :)  Nay,  pray  be  couer'd  !       68 
lacj.  Wil  you  be  married,  Motley  ? 
Clo.  As  the  Oxe  hath  his  bov/,  fir,  the  horfe  his  curb,  and 

56.  Enter  .  .  .  ]  F  (after  want). 
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the  Falcon  her  bels,  fo  man  hath  his  defires ;  and  as  Pigeons 
bill,  lb  wedlocke  would  be  nibling.  7^ 

laq.  And  wil  you  (being  a  man  of  your  breeding)  be 
married  vnder  a  bufh,  like  a  begger  ?  Get  you  to  church, 
and  haue  a  good  Prieft  that  can  tel  you  what  marriage  is ! 
this  fellow  wil  but  ioyne  you  together  as  they  ioyne  [76 
Wainfcot ;  then  one  of  you  wil  proue  a  Ihrunke  pannell,  and, 
like  greene  timber,  warpe,  warpe.  7^ 

Cto.  I  am  not  in  the  minde  but  I  were  better  to  bee  mar- 
ried of  him  then  of  another :  for  he  is  not  like  to  marrie 

me  wel ;  and  not  being  wel  married,  it  wil  be  a  good  excufe 
for  me  heereafter  to  leaue  my  wife.  82 

laq.  Goe  thou  with  mee,  and  let  me  counfel  thee ! 
Clo.  Come,  fweete  Audrey  ! 

"We  muft  be  married,  or  we  mufi:  Hue  in  baudrey.  85 
IFFarewel,  good  M.ajhv  0 liner  !  not, 
O  fweet  Oliuer, 
0  braue  Oliuer, 
Leaue  me  not  behind  thee !  89 but, 

Winde  away, 

Bee  gone,  I  fay,  pa 
1  wil  not  to  wedding  with  thee ! 

[Exeunt  Iaques,  Clowne,  and  Audeey. 
01.  'Tis  no  matter :  Ne're  a  fantaftical  knaue  of  them  all 

fhal  flout  me  out  of  my  calling !  \_Exit.  yj 

Actus  Tertius.     Sccena  Quarta. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest.    Before  a  Cottage. 

Enter  Rosalind  iS^  Celia. 

RoJ.  Neuer  talke  to  me  !  I  wil  weepe  !  i 
Cel.  Do,  I  prethee  !  but  yet  haue  the  grace  to  confider  that 

teares  do  not  become  a  man. 
Rof.  But  haue  I  not  caufe  to  weepe  ?  4 

84.  C/o.]  01.  F. 
93.  Exeunt .  .  .  ̂«</r^j/.]  Exeunt.  F  (after  1.  95). 
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Cel.  As  good  caufe  as  one  would  defirej  therefore  weepe! 
Rof.  His  very  haire  is  of  the  diflembling  colour. 
Cel.  Something  browner  then  ludaffes :  marrie,  his  kifles 

are  ludaffes  owne  children.  8 

Rof.  I'faith,  his  haire  is  of  a  good  colour. Cel.  An  excellent  colour :  Your  ChelTenut  was  euer  the 

onely  colour, 
Rof.  And  his  kiffing  is  as  ful  of  fanftitie  as  the  touch  of 

holy  bread.  13 
Cel.  Hee  hath  bought  a  paire  of  caft  lips  of  Diana :  a  Nun 

of  winters  fifterhood  kifles  not  more  religiouflie;  the  veryyce 
of  chaftity  is  in  them.  16 

Rofa.  But  why  did  hee  fvveare  hee  would  come  this 
morning,  and  comes  not? 

Cel.  Nay,  certainly,  there  is  no  truth  in  him. 
Rof.  Doe  you  thinke  fo  ?  20 
Cel.  Yes ;  I  thinke  he  is  not  a  picke  purfe,  nor  a  horfe- 

ftealer,  but,  for  his  verity  in  loue,  I  doe  thinke  him  as  concaue 

as  a  couered  goblet,  or  a  Worme-eaten  nut. 
Rof.  Not  true  in  loue  ?  24 

Cel.  Yes,  when  he  is  '  in  ' ;  but  I  thinke  he  is  not  '  in  '. 
Rof.  You  haue  heard  him  fweare  downright  he  was. 

Cel.  '  Was  '  is  not  *  is  ' :  befides,  the  oath  of  a  Louer  is  no 
ftronger  then  the  word  of  a  Tapfter ;  they  are  both  the  [38 
confirmer  of  falfe  reckonings.  He  attends  here  in  the  forreft 
on  the  Duke  your  father. 

Rof.  I  met  the  Duke  yefterday,  and  had  much  queftion 
with  him:  he  askt  me,  of  what  parentage  I  wasj  I  told  [32 

him,  of  as  good  as  he ;  fo  he  laugh'd  and  let  mee  goe.  But 
what  talke  wee  of  Fathers,  when  there  is  fuch  a  man  as 
Orlando  P 

Cel.  O,  that's  a  braue  man!  hee  writes  braue  verfes,  [^;}6 
fpeakes  braue  words,  fweares  braue  oathes,  and  breakes  them 
brauely,  quite  trauers,  athwart  the  heart  of  his  louer ;  as  a 
puifny  Tilter,  that  fpurs  his  horfe  but  on  one  fide,  breakes 

his  ilafFe  like  a  noble  goofe :  but  all's  braue  that  youth  [40 
mounts,  and  folly  guides.     Who  comes  heere  ? 

12.  tAe]  the  F.  27.  a  Louer]  F2.     Louer  F. 
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Enter  Corin. 

Corin.  Miftrefle  and  Mafter,  you  haue  oft  enquired 

After  the  Shepheard  that  complain'd  of  loue, 
Who  you  faw  fitting  by  me  on  the  Turph,  44 
Praifing  the  proud  difdainfull  Shepherdeire 
That  was  his  Miftrefle. 
Cel.  Well,  and  what  of  him  ? 
Cor.  If  you  will  fee  a  pageant  truely  plaid, 

Betweene  the  pale  complexion  of  true  Loue,  48 
And  the  red  glowe  of  fcorne  and  prowd  difdaine, 
Goe  hence  a  little,  and  I  fhall  condu6l  you. 
If  you  will  marke  it. 

RoC.   [to  Cel.]  O,  come,  let  vs  remoue  ! 
The  fight  of  Louers  feedeth  thofe  in  loue.  52 
H  Bring  vs  to  this  fight,  and  you  fhall  fay 
He  proue  a  bufie  a6tor  in  their  play !  [_Exeunt.  54 

Actus  TertiuS.      Scena    Quinta. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest. 

Enter  Siluia  and  Phebe. 

Sil.  Sweet  Phele,  doe  not  fcorne  me  !  do  not,  Phebe  '      i 
Say  that  you  loue  me  not,  but  fay  not  fo 
In  bittemefle  !     The  common  executioner 

( Whofe  heart  th'accuftom'd  fight  of  death  makes  hard)         4 
Falls  not  the  axe  vpon  the  humbled  neck, 
But  firft  begs  pardon  :  will  you  fterner  be 
Then  he  that  dies  and  liues  by  bloody  drops  ? 

Enter  Rosalind,  Celia,  and  Corin,  behind. 

Phe.  I  would  not  be  thy  executioner  :  8 
I  flye  thee,  for  I  would  not  iniure  thee. 
Thou  tellft  me,  there  is  murder  in  mine  eye : 

'Tis  pretty,  fure,  and  very  probable. 
That  eyes  (that  are  the  frailft,  and  fofteft  things,  la 
Who  Ihut  their  coward  gates  on  atomyes) 
Should  be  called  tyrants,  butchers,  murtherers ! 
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Now  I  doe  frowne  on  thee  with  all  my  heart  j 
And,  if  mine  eyes  can  wound,  now  let  them  kill  thee  !        i6 
Now  counterfeit  to  fwound;  why,  now  fall  downe^ 
Or,  if  thou  canft  not.  Oh,  for  fhame,  for  fliame. 
Lye  not,  to  fay  mine  eyes  are  murtherers ! 
Now  fhew  the  wound  mine  eye  hath  made  in  thee !  20 
Scratch  thee  but  with  a  pin,  and  there  remaines 
Some  fcarre  of  it ;  Leane  but  vpon  a  rufh. 
The  Cicatrice  and  capable  imprefTure 
Thy  palme  fome  moment  keepes ;  but  now  mine  eyes,        24 
Which  I  haue  darted  at  thee,  hurt  thee  not. 
Nor,  I  am  fure,  there  is  no  force  in  eyes 
That  can  doe  hurt. 
Sil.  O  deere  Phele, 

If  euer  (as  that  euer  may  be  neere)  28 
You  meet  in  fome  frefh  cheeke  the  power  of  fancie. 

Then  -{hall  you  know  the  wounds  inuifible That  Loues  keene  arrows  make  ! 
Phe.  But,  till  that  time. 

Come  not  thou  neere  me  !  and,  when  that  time  comes,       32 
Affli6t  me  with  thy  mockes !  pitty  me  not ! 
As,  till  that  time,  I  fhall  not  pitty  thee. 

Rof.   \aduancing\  And  why,  I  pray  you  ?     "Who  might  be your  mother. 
That  you  infult,  exult,  and  all  at  once,  36 
Ouer  the  wretched  ?     What  though  you  haue  no  beauty, 
(As,  by  my  faith,  I  fee  no  more  in  you 
Then,  without  Candle,  may  goe  darke  to  bed,) 
Muft  you  be  therefore  prowd  and  pittileffe  ?  40 
Why,  what  meanes  this  ?     Why  do  you  looke  on  me  ? 
I  fee  no  more  in  you  then  in  the  ordinary 

Of  Natures  fale-worke.     ('Ods  my  little  life, 
I  thinke  fhe  meanes  to  tangle  my  eies  too  !)  44 
No,  faith,  proud  Miftrefle,  hope  not  after  it ! 

'Tis  not  your  inkie  browes,  your  blacke  filke  haire. 
Your  bugle  eye-balls,  nor  your  cheeke  of  creame. 
That  can  entame  my  fpirits  to  your  worfhip.  48 

22.  but'l  F2.  30.  wounds]  wouuds  (turned  «)  F. 
37.  haue\  hau  F. 
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IT  You  foolifli  Shepheard,  wherefore  do  you  follow  her. 
Like  foggy  South,  puffing  with  winde  and  raine? 
You  are  a  thoufand  times  a  properer  man 

Then  fhe  a  woman.     'Tis  fuch  fooles  as  you  52 
That  makes  the  world  full  of  ill-fauourd  children : 

'Tis  not  her  glafle,  but  you,  that  flatters  her ; 
And  out  of  you  flie  fees  her  felfe  more  proper 
Then  any  of  her  lineaments  can  fhow  her.  ^6 
II  But,  Miftris,  know  your  felfe  !  downe  on  your  knees. 
And  thanke  heauen,  fafting,  for  a  good  mans  loue  ! 
For  I  muft  tell  you  (friendly)  in  your  eare, 
Sell  when  you  can  :  you  are  not  for  all  markets  !  60 
Cry  the  man  mercy!  loue  him  !  take  his  offer! 

Foule  is  moll  foule,  being  foule,  to  be  a  fcoff'er.  62 IT  So,  take  her  to  thee,  Shepheard  !  fare  you  well ! 
Phe.  Sweet  youth,  I  pray  you,  chide  a  yere  together ! 

I  had  rather  here  you  chide,  then  this  man  wooe. 

Ros.  Hees  falne  in  loue  with  your  foulnefle,  U  &  fhee'll  [66 
fall  in  loue  with  my  anger.     If  it  be  fo,  as  faft  as  Ihe  anfweres 
thee  with  frowning  lookes,  ile  fauce  her  with  bitter  words. 
H  Why  looke  you  fo  vpon  me  ? 

Phe.  For  no  ill  will  I  beare  you.  70 
Rof.  I  pray  you,  do  not  fall  in  loue  with  mee ! 

For  I  am  falier  then  vowes  made  in  wine  : 

Befides,  I  like  you  not.     H  If  you  will  know  my  houfe, 

'Tis  at  the  tufft  of  Oliues,  here  hard  by.  74 
H  Will  you  goe.  Sifter  ?     H  Shepheard,  ply  her  hard  ! 
U  Come,  Sifter  !     ̂   ShepheardelTe,  looke  on  him  better. 
And  be  not  proud !  though  all  the  world  could  fee. 

None  could  be  fo  abus'd  in  fight  as  hee !  78 
H  Come,  to  our  flocke  ! 

[Exeunt  Rosalind,  Celia,  and  Corin. 
Phe.  Dead  Shepheard !   now  I  find  thy  faw  of  might : 

'  JVho  euer  lovd,  that  loud  not  atjirftjlght .? '  ̂   81 Sil.  Sweet  Phele !  .  .  . 
Phe.  Hah  !  what  faift  thou,  Siluius  P 
Sil.  Sweet  Phele,  pitty  me  ! 

79.  Exeunt .  .  .  Con7t.'\  Exit.  F. '  Marlowe's  Hiro  and  Liander, 
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Phe.  "Why,  I  am  forry  for  thee,  gentle  Sihtius.  84 Sil.  Where  euer  forrow  is,  reliefe  would  be : 
If  you  doe  forrow  at  my  griefe  in  loue. 
By  giuing  loue,  your  forrow  and  my  griefe 

Were  both  extermin'd.  88 
Phe.  Thou  haft  my  loue,  is  not  that  neighbourly? 
Sil.  I  would  haue  you. 

Phe.  •  Why,  that  were  couetoufneffe. 
Siluius,  the  time  was,  that  I  hated  thee ; 
And  yet  it  is  not,  that  I  beare  thee  loue :  Q2 
But  fince  that  thou  canft  talke  of  loue  fo  well. 
Thy  company,  which  erft  was  irkefome  to  me, 
I  will  endure ;  and  He  employ  thee  too : 
But  doe  not  looke  for  further  recompence  96 
Then  thine  owne  gladnelTe,  that  thou  art  employd  ! 

Sil.  So  holy,  and  fo  perfe6t  is  my  loue. 
And  I  in  fuch  a  pouerty  of  grace. 
That  I  fhall  thinke  it  a  moft  plenteous  crop,  100 
To  gleane  the  broken  eares  after  the  man 
That  the  maine  harueft  reapes  :  loofe  now  and  then 
A  fcattred  fmilej  and  that  He  Hue  vpon!  103 

Phe.  Knowft  thou  the  youth  that  fpoke  to  mee  yere  while  ? 
Sil.  Not  very  well,  but  I  haue  met  him  oft ; 

And  he  hath  bought  the  Cottage,  and  the  bounds. 
That  the  old  Carlot  once  was  Mailer  of. 

Phe.  Thinke  not  I  loue  him,  though  I  ask  for  him !       108 

'Tis  but  a  peeuilh  boy;   (yet  he  talkes  well :) 
But  what  care  I  for  words  ?   (yet  words  do  well. 
When  he  that  fpeakes  them  pleafes  thofe  that  heare.) 
It  is  a  pretty  youth  :   (not  very  prettie  :)  112 

But,  fure,  hee's  proud ;   (and  yet  his  pride  becomes  him  :) 
Hee'll  make  a  proper  man  :  the  beft  thing  in  him 
Is  his  complexion ;  and  fafter  then  his  tongue 
Did  make  offence,  his  eye  did  heale  it  vp.  116 

He  is  not  very  tall ;   (yet  for  his  yeeres  hee's  tall :) 
His  leg  is  but  fo  fo ;   (and  yet  'tis  well  :) 
There  was  a  pretty  redneffe  in  his  lip, 
A  little  riper  and  more  luftie  red  120 

Then  that  mixt  in  his  cheeke;  'twas  iuft  the  difference 
Betwixt  the  conftant  Red,  and  mingled  Damaske. 
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There  be  fome  women,  Silidus,  had  they  markt  him 
In  parcells  as  I  did,  would  haue  gone  neere  124 
To  fall  in  loue  with  him  :  but,  for  my  part, 
I  loue  him  not,  nor  hate  him  not ;  and  yet 
I  haue  more  caufe  to  hate  him  then  to  loue  him  : 
For  what  had  he  to  doe  to  chide  at  me?  128 

He  faid,  mine  eyes  were  black,  and  my  haire  blacke ; 

And,  now  I  am  remembred,  fcorn'd  at  me : 
I  maruell  why  I  anfwer'd  not  againe  : 
But  that's  all  onej  'omittance  is  no  quittance.'  132 
He  write  to  him  a  very  tanting  Letter, 
And  thou  ilialt  beare  it :  wilt  thou,  Siluius  ? 

Sil.  Phel-e,  with  all  my  heart ! 
Phe.  He  write  it  ftraitj 

The  matter's  in  my  head,  and  in  my  heart :  136 
I  will  be  bitter  with  him,  and  pafling  fhort. 
Goe  with  me,  Siluius !  {^Exeunt. 

A6lus  Qi/artus.      Scena  Prima. 

The  Forrest  of  Arden.     Before  a  Cottage,  as  in 
Act  III.  sc.  iv. 

Enter  Rosalind,  and  Celia,  and  lAauES. 

laq.  I  prethee,  pretty  youth,  let  me  be  better  acquainted 
with  thee ! 

Rof.  They  fay  you  are  a  melancholly  fellow. 
laq.  I  am  fo  ;  I  doe  loue  it  better  then  laughing.  4 
Rof.  Thofe  that  are  in  extremity  of  either,  are  abhominable 

fellowes ;  and  betray  themfelues  to  euery  moderne  cenfure, 
worfe  then  drunkards. 

laq.  Why,  'tis  good  to  be  fad  and  fay  nothing.  8 
Rof.  Why  then,  'tis  good  to  be  a  pofte. 
laq.  I  haue  neither  the  SchoUers  melancholy,  which  is 

emulation:  nor  the  Mufitians,  which  is  fantafticall  5  nor  the 
Courtiers,  which  is  proud;  nor  the  Souldiers,  which  is  [12 
ambitious;  nor  the  Lawiers,  which  is  politick  ;  nor  the  Ladies, 

127.  I  haue]  ¥2.     Haue  F.  I.  fe]  F2. 
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which  is  nice ;  nor  the  Louers,  which  is  all  thefe :  but  it  is  a 
melancholy  of  mine  owne,  compounded  of  many  fimples, 
extradled  from  many  obiefts,  and,  indeed,  the  fundrie  [i6 
contemplation  of  my  trauells,  in  which  my  often  rumination 
wraps  me  in  a  moft  humorous  fadnefle. 

Rof.  A  Traueller !  By  my  faith,  you  haue  great  reafon  to 
be  fad !  I  feare  you  haue  fold  your  owne  Lands,  to  fee  [20 
other  mens ;  then,  to  haue  feene  much,  and  to  haue  nothing, 
is  to  haue  rich  eyes  and  poore  hands. 

laq.  Yes,  I  haue  gain'd  my  experience.  23 
Rof.  And  your  '  experience '  makes  you  fad  :  I  had  rather 

haue  a  foole  to  make  me  merrie,  then  experience  to  make  me 
fad ;  and  to  trauaile  for  it  too ! 

Enter  Orlando. 

Orl.  Good  day,  and  happinefle,  deere  Rofalind!  27 

Icuj.  Nay,  then,  God  buy^  you,  and  you  talke  in  blanke 
verfe !  [Exit 

Rof.  Farewell,  Mounfieur  Trauellor !  looke  you  lifpe,  and 
weare  ftrange  fuites ;  difable  all  the  benefits  of  your  owne 
Countrie;  be  out  of  loue  with  your  natiuitie,  and  almoft  [32 
chide  God  for  making  you  that  countenance  you  are ;  or  I 
will  fcarce  thinke  you  haue  fwam  in  a  Gundello  !  IT  Why, 
how  now,  Orlando  !  where  haue  you  bin  all  this  while  ?  You 
a  louer  !  And  you  ferue  me  fuch  another  tricke,  neuer  come 
in  my  fight  more  !  37 

Orl.  My  faire  Rofalind,  I  come  within  an  houre  of  my 
promife. 

Rof  Breake  an  houres  promife  in  loue !  Hee  that  will 
diuide  a  minute  into  a  thoufand  parts,  and  breake  but  a  [41 
part  of  the  thoufand  part  of  a  minute  in  the  afEairs  of  loue, 

it  may  be  faid  of  him,  that  Ciipid  hath  clapt  him  oth'  fhoulder, but  lie  warrant  him  heart  hole. 

Orl.  Pardon  me,  deere  Rofalind  !  45 
Rof.  Nay,  and  you  be  fo  tardie,  come  no  more  in  my 

fight!  I  had  as  liefe  be  woo'd  of  a  Snaile. 
Orl.  '  Of  a  Snaile  '  ?  48 

17.  my]  F2.    by  F.  26.  Enter  Orlando.]  F  (after  1.  23). 
^  iuy  =  be  with. 
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Rof.  I,  of  a  Snaile;  for  though  he  comes  flowly,  hee 
carries  his  houfe  on  his  head ;  a  better  ioynfture,  I  thinke, 
then  you  make  a  woman  :  befides,  he  brings  his  deftinie  with 
him.  fa 

Orl  What's  that  ? 
Rof.  Why,  homes,  which  fuch  as  you  are  faine  to  be 

beholding  to  your  wiues  for:  but  he  comes  armed  in  his 
fortune,  and  preuents  the  flander  of  his  wife.  56 

Or/.  Vertue  is  no  horne-maker;  and  my  Rofalind  is 
vertuous. 

Rof.  And  I  am  your  Rofalind.  59 
Cel.  It  pleafes  him  to  call  you  fo  j  but  he  hath  a  Rofalind 

of  a  better  leere  then  you. 
Rof.  Come,  wooe  me,  wooe  me !  for  now  I  am  in  a  holy- 

day  humor,  and  like  enough  to  confent.  What  would  you 
fay  to  me  now,  and  I  were  your  verie,  verie  Rofalind  ?        64 

Orl.  I  would  kiffe  before  I  fpoke. 
Rof.  Nay,  you  were  better  fpeake  firftj  and  when  you 

were  grauel'd  for  lacke  of  matter,  you  might  take  occafion  to 
kifle.  Verie  good  Orators,  when  they  are  out,  they  will  fpit ; 
and  for  louers,  lacking  (God  warne  vs !)  matter,  the  cleanlieft 
fhift  is  to  kiffe.  70 

Orl.  How  if  the  kiffe  be  denide  ? 

Rof  Then  Ihe  puts  you  to  entreatie,  and  there  begins  new 
matter.  73 

Orl.  Who  could  be  out,  being  before  his  beloued  Miftris  ? 
Rof.  Marrie,  that  Ihould  you,  if  I  were  your  Miftris ;  or  I 

fhould  thinke  my  honeftie  ranker  then  my  wit. 
Orl.  What,  of  my  fuite  ?  77 

Rof.  Not  out  of  your  apparrell,  and  yet  out  of  your  '  fuite  '. 
Am  not  I  your  Rofalind  ? 

Orl.  I  take  fome  ioy  to  fay  you  are,  becaufe  I  would  be 
talking  of  her.  81 

Rof.  Well,  in  her  perfon,  I  fay,  '  I  will  not  haue  you.' 
Orl.  Then,  in  mine  owne  perfon,  I  die.  83 
Rof  No,  faith,  die  by  Attorney !  The  poore  world  is 

almoft  fix  thoufand  yeeres  old,  and  in  all  this  time  there 
was  not  anie  man  died  in  his  owne  perfon  {videlicet)  in  a 
loue  caufe.  Troilous  had  his  braines  dafhed  out  with  a  [87 
Grecian  club ;  yet  he  did  what  hee  could  to  die  before ;  and 
IV.  i.  49-88.]  35 
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be  is  one  of  the  patternes  of  loue.  Leander,  he  would  haue 

Hu'd  manie  a  faire  yeere  though  Hero  had  turn'd  Nun,  if  it 
had  not  bin  for  a  hot  Midfomer-night ;  for  (good  youth)  [91 
he  went  but  forth  to  wafh  him  in  the  Hellefpont,  and,  being 

taken  with  the  crampe,  was  droun'd  :  and  the  foolilh  Chrono- 
clers  of  that  age  found  it  was  '  Hero  of  Cejlos.'  But  thefe  are all  lies :  men  haue  died  from  time  to  time,  and  wormes  haue 
eaten  them,  but  not  for  loue.  96 

Orl.  I  would  not  haue  my  right  Rofalind  of  this  mind ; 
for,  I  proteft,  her  frowne  might  kill  me. 

Rof.  By  this  hand,  it  will  not  kill  a  flie !  But  come,  now 
I  will  be  your  Rofalind  in  a  more  comming-on  difpofition ; 
and  aske  me  what  you  will,  I  will  grant  it.  101 

Orl.  Then  loue  me,  Rofalind  ! 
Rof.  Yes,  faith,  will  I,  Fridaies,  and  Saterdaies,  and  all. 
Orl.  And  wilt  thou  haue  me  ? 

Rof.  I,  and  twentie  fuch.  105 
Orl.   What  faieft  thou  ? 

Rof.  Are  you  not  good  ? 
Orl.  I  hope  fo.  108 
Rofalind.  Why  then,  can  one  defire  too  much  of  a  good 

thing  ?  U  Come,  lifter,  you  {hall  be  the  Prieft,  and  marrie  vs  ! 
U  Glue  me  your  hand,  Orlando  !     H  What  doe  you  fay,  fifter  ? 

Orl.  Pray  thee,  marrie  vs  !  iia 
Cel.  I  cannot  fay  the  words. 

Rof.  You  muft  begin  :  '  Will  you,  Orlando  .  .  .' 
Cel.  Goe  to !  H '  Wil  you,  Orlando,  haue  to  wife  this 

Rofalind  r  116 
Orl.  I  will. 

Rof.  I,  but  when  ? 
Orl.  Why  now ;  as  faft  as  flie  can  marrie  vs. 

Rof.  Then  you  muft  fay  :  '  I  take  thee,  Rofalind,  for  wife.' 
Orl.  'I  take  thee,  Rofalind,  for  wife.'  121 
Rof.  I  might  aske  you  for  your  Commiftion.  But  I  doe 

take  thee,  Orlando,  for  my  husband :  there's  a  girle  goes 
before  the  Prieft !  and,  certainely,  a  Womans  thought  runs 
before  her  aftions.  125 

Orl.  So  do  all  thoughts ;  they  are  wing'd. 

115.  Goeto]  Goe  too  F. 
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Rof.  Now  tell  me,  how  long  you.  would  haue  her,  after 
you  haue  pofTeft  her? 

Orl.  For  euer,  and  a  day  !  129 

Rof.  Say, '  a  day,*  without  the  '  euer  ! '  No,  no,  Orlando  ; 
men  are  Aprill  when  they  woe,^  December  when  they  wed : 
Maides  are  May  when  they  are  maides,  but  the  sky  changes 
when  they  are  wiues.  I  will  bee  more  iealous  of  thee,  [133 
then  a  Barhary  cocke-pidgeon  ouer  his  hen ;  more  clamorous 
then  a  Parrat  againft  raine;  more  new-fangled  then  an  ape, 
more  giddy  in  my  defires  then  a  monkey :  I  will  weepe  for 
nothing,  like  Diana  in  the  Fountaine,  &  I  wil  do  that  [137 

when  you  are  difpos'd  to  be  merry  j  I  will  laugh  hke  a 
Hyen,  and  that  when  thou  art  inclin'd  to  fleepe. Orl.  But  will  my  Rofalind  doe  fo  ? 

Rof.  By  my  life,  Ihe  will  doe  as  I  doe  !  141 
Orl.  O,  but  the  is  wife  ! 
Ros.  Or  elfe  Ihee  could  not  haue  the  wit  to  doe  this :  the 

wifer,  the  waywarder :  make  the  doores  vpon  a  womans  wit, 

and  it  will  out  at  the  cafement ;  fhut  that,  and  'twill  out  at 
the  key-hole ;  flop  that,  'twill  flie  with  the  fmoake  out  at 
the  chimney !  147 

Orl.  A  man  that  had  a  wife  with  fuch  a  wit,  he  might  fay, 

'Wit,  whether  wil't  ?  ' 
Rof.  Nay,  you  might  keepe  that  checke  for  it,  till  you  met 

your  wiues  wit  going  to  your  neighbours  bed.  151 
Orl.  And  what  wit  could  wit  haue  to  excufe  that  ? 

Rof  a.  Marry,  to  fay,  fhe  came  to  feeke  you  there.  You 
ihall  neuer  take  her  without  her  anfwer,  vnleffe  you  take  her 
without  her  tongue.  O,  that  woman  that  cannot  make  her 
fault  her  hufbands  occalion,  let  her  neuer  nurfe  her  childe 
her  felfe,  for  flie  will  breed  it  like  a  foole !  157 

Orl.  For  thefe  two  houres,  Rofalinde,  I  wil  leaue  thee. 
Rof.  Alas,  deere  loue,  I  cannot  lacke  thee  two  houres ! 
Orl.  I  muft  attend  the  Duke  at  dinner :  by  two  a  clock  I 

will  be  with  thee  againe.  161 
Rof  I,  goe  your  waies,  goe  your  waies !  I  knew  what 

you  would  proue :  my  friends  told  mee  as  much,  and  I 
thought  no  lelTe :  that  flattering  tongue  of  yours  wonne  me : 

*  woe =\\ooQ 
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'tis  but  one  caft  away,  and  fo,  come,  Death !     Two  o'clocke 
is  your  howre?  i66 

Orl.  I,  fvveet  Rofalind. 

Rof.  '  By  my  troth,'  and  '  in  good  eameft,*  and  '  fo  God 
mend  mee,'  and  by  all  pretty  oathes  that  are  not  dangerous, 
if  you  breake  one  iot  of  your  promife,  or  come  one  minute 
behinde  your  houre,  I  will  thinke  you  the  moft  patheti-  [171 
call  breake-promife,  and  the  moft  hollow  louer,  and  the  mofl: 
vnworthy  of  her  you  call  Rofalinde,  that  may  bee  chofen  out 
of  the  grofle  band  of  the  vnfaithfuU !  therefore  beware  my 
cenfure,  and  keep  your  promife!  175 

Orl.  With  no  lefle  religion  then  if  thou  wert  indeed  my 
Rofalind !  fo,  adieu  ! 

Rof.  Well,  Time  is  the  olde  luftice  that  examines  all  fuch 
offenders,  and  let  Time  try!   adieu!  lExit  ORLANDO.   179 

Cel.  You  haue  fimply  mifus'd  our  fexe  in  your  loue-prate : 
we  muft  haue  your  doublet  and  hofe  pluckt  ouer  your  head, 
and  (hew  the  world  what  the  bird  hath  done  to  her  owne 
neaft.  183 

Rof.  O  coz,  coz,  coz,  my  pretty  little  coz,  that  thou  didft 
know  how  many  fathome  deepe  I  am  in  loue !  But  it  can- 

not bee  founded :  my  afle6lion  hath  an  vnknowne  bottome, 
like  the  Bay  of  Par tu gall.  187 

Cel.  Or  rather,  bottomleflej  that  as  faft  as  you  poure 
affeftion  in,  it  runs  out.  189 

Rof.  No,  that  fame  wicked  Baftard  of  Venus,  that  was 

begot  of  thought,  conceiu'd  of  fpleene,  and  borne  of  mad- 
nefTe ;  that  blinde  rafcally  boy,  that  abufes  euery  ones  eyes, 
becaufe  his  owne  are  out,  let  him  bee  iudge  how  deepe  [193 

I  am  in  loue.  He  tell  thee,  Al'iena,  I  cannot  be  out  of  the 
fight  of  Orlando :  He  goe  iinde  a  fhadow,  and  ligh  till  he 
come. 

Cel.  And  He  lleepe.  \_Exeunt.   197 

189.   it]  m  F. 
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Actus  Quartus.      Scena  Secunda. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest. 

Enter  lAauES  and  Lords,  like  Forrefters. 

laq.  Which  is  he  that  killed  the  Deare  r  i 
A  Lord.  Sir,  it  was  I. 

laq.  Let's  prefent  him  to  the  Duke,  like  a  Romane  Con- 
querour  !  and  it  would  doe  well  to  fet  the  Deares  horns  vpon UHa 

ue  you  no 

long, 

6 
his  head,  for  a  branch  of  vi6tory 
Forrefter,  for  this  purpofe  ? 

A  Lord.  Yes,  Sir. 

laq.  Sing  it !  'tis  no  matter  how  it  bee  in  tune,  fo  it  make 
noyfe  enough.  p 

Muficke. 

A  Lord.  Song. 

TVhatJhall  he  haue,  that  kild  the  Deare  9 
His  Leather  skin,  and  homes  to  weare  !  1 1 

[Then  fing  him  home :  the  reft  ftiall  beare  this  burthen. 
Take  thou  nofcorne  to  weare  the  home  ! 
It  was  a  crejl  ere  thou  wajl  lorne :  13 

Thy  fathers  father  wore  it. 
And  thy  father  lore  it :  15 

The  home,  the  home,  the  lujly  home. 
Is  not  a  thing  to  laugh  to  fcorne  !  [Exeunt.   17 

2,  7.  A  Lord.]  Lord.  F.  For. 
Rowe.  At  1.  6  a  Lord  is  addressed 
in  his  assumed  character  of  a  for- 

ester.     See  the  Entry  of  Act  IL 

sc.  1.  p.  17. 

II.    Then  sing  .    .    .   burthen.^ 
Printed  as  part  of  the  song  in  F. 
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Actus  Quartus.      Sccena  Tertia. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest. 

Enter  Rosalind  and  Celia. 

Rof.  How  fay  you  now  ?  Is  it  not  pad  two  a  clock  ?  and 
heere  much  Orlando ! 

Cel.  I  warrant  you,  with  pure  loue,  &  troubled  brain,  he 

hath  t'ane  his  bow  and  arrowes,  and  is  gone  forth — to  fleepe. 
Looke,  who  comes  heere  ?  5 

Enter  Siluius. 

Sil.  My  errand  is  to  you,  faire  youth ; 
My  gentle  Phebe  did  bid  me  giue  you  this  :     [Giues  a  Letter, 
I  know  not  the  contents ;  but,  as  I  gueffe,         ROS.  reads  it. 
By  the  fterne  brow,  and  wafpifh  a6ti6n  9 
Which  {he  did  vfe,  as  fhe  was  writing  of  it. 
It  beares  an  angry  tenure  :  pardon  me ! 
I  am  but  as  a  guiltleffe  melfenger.  12 

Rof.  Patience  her  felfe  would  ftartle  at  this  letter, 
And  play  the  fwaggerer.     Beare  this,  beare  all ! 
Shee  faies  I  am  not  faire ;  that  I  lacke  manners ; 
She  calls  me  proud  j  and  that  fhe  could  not  loue  me  16 

Were  man  as  rare  as  Phenix.     Od's  my  will ! Her  loue  is  not  the  Hare  that  I  doe  hunt : 

Why  writes  fhe  fo  to  me  ?     Well,  Shepheard,  well, 
This  is  a  Letter  of  your  owne  deuice.  20 

Sil.  No,  I  proteft,  I  know  not  the  contents  : 
Phebe  did  write  it. 

Rof.  Come,  come,  you  are  a  foole. 

And  turn'd  into  the  extremity  of  loue  ! 
I  faw  her  hand  :  fhe  has  a  leatherne  hand,  24 
A  freeflone  coloured  hand ;  I  verily  did  thinke 
That  her  old  gloues  were  on,  but  twas  her  hands 

She  has  a  hufwiues  hand ;  but  that's  no  matter : 

5.  Enter  Siluius. A^  F  (after  brain,  1.  3). 
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I  fay,  fhe  neuer  did  inuent  this  letter ;  '28 
This  is  a  mans  inuention,  and  his  hand. 

Sil.  Sure,  it  is  hers. 

Rof.  Why,  tis  a  boyfterous  and  a  cruell  ftile, 
A  ftile  for  challengers  j  why,  llie  defies  me,  32 
Like  Turke  to  Chriftian  :  vvomens  gentle  braine 
Could  not  drop  forth  fuch  giant  rude  inuention, 
Such  Ethiop  words,  blacker  in  their  effe6t 
Then  in  their  countenance.     Will  you  heare  the  letter  ?       36 

Sil.  So  pleafe  you,  for  I  neuer  heard  it  yet  j 
Yet  heard  too  much  of  Pheies  cruel  tie. 

Rofi  She  '  Pheies '  me  :  marke  how  the  tyrant  writes  !  39 
[Reads]   '  Art  thou  god  to  Shepherd  turnd. 

That  a  maidens  heart  hath  burn'd  ?  '  41 Can  a  woman  raile  thus  ? 

Sil.  Call  you  this  railing  ? 

Rof.  [Reads]   '  irhy,  thy  godhead  laid  a  part. 
JFarJi  thou  with  a  womans  heart  ?  '  45 
Did  you  euer  heare  fuch  railing  ? 

*  IVhiles  the  eye  of  man  did  wooe  me, 

That  could  do  7io  vengeance  to  me."  48 
Meaning  me,  a  beaft. 

'  If  the  fcorne  of  your  Iright  eine 
Haue  power  to  raife  fuch  loue  in  mine,  5' 
Alacke,  in  me,  what  Jtrange  effeSi 
JVbuld  they  tvorke  in  milde  afpeSi !  53 
JFhiles  you  chid  me,  I  did  loue ; 
How  then  might  your  praiers  moue !  55 
He  that  brings  this  loue  to  thee. 
Little  knowes  this  Loue  in  vie:  57 
j4nd  by  himfeale  vp  thy  minde ; 
Whether  that  thy  youth  and  kinde  59 
IVill  thefaithfull  offer  take 
Of  me,  and  all  that  I  can  inake  ;  61 
Or  elfe  by  him  my  loue  dmie, 

And  then  Ilejludie  how  to  die .' '  6^ 
Sil.  Call  you  this  chiding  ? 
Cel.  Alas,  poore  Shepheard! 
Rof  Doe  you  pitty  him?  no,  he  deferues  no  pitty! 

U  Wilt  thou  loue  fuch  a  woman  ?  What !  to  make  thee  [jSj 
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an  inftrument,  and  plaie  falfe  ftraines  vpon  thee!  not  to  be 

endur'd !  Well,  goe  your  way  to  her,  (for  I  fee  Loue  hath 
made  thee  a  tame  fnake,)  and  fay  this  to  her !  That  if  (he 
loue  me,  I  charge  her  to  loue  thee ;  if  fhe  will  not,  I  [7 1 
will  neuer  haue  her,  vnleffe  thou  intreat  for  her.  If  you  bee 
a  true  louer.  Hence,  and  not  a  word  !  for  here  comes  more 
company !  \_Exit  Sil. 

Enter  Oliuer. 

Oliu.  Good  morrow,  faire  ones  !  pray  you,  (if  you  know,) 
Where,  in  the  Purlews  of  this  Forreft,  ftands  76 

A  Iheep-coat,  fenc'd  about  with  Oliue-trees  ? 
Cel.  Weft  of  this  place,  down  in  the  neighbor  bottom. 

The  ranke  of  Oziers,  by  the  murmuring  ftreame. 
Left  on  your  right  hand,  brings  you  to  the  place.  80 
But,  at  this  howre,  the  houfe  doth  keepe  it  felfe; 
There's  none  within. 

OH.  If  that  an  eye  may  profit  by  a  tongue. 
Then  fhould  I  know  you  by  defcription;  84 

Such  garments,  and  fuch  yeeres  :  '  the  boy  is  faire. 
Of  femall  fauour,  and  beftowes  himfelfe 
Like  a  ripe  fifter:  the  woman  low, 

And  browner  then  her  brother.'     Are  not  you  88 
The  owner  of  the  houfe  I  did  enquire  for  ? 

Cel.  It  is  no  boaft,  being  ask'd,  to  fay  we  are. 
Oil.   Orlando  doth  commend  him  to  you  both. 

And,  to  that  youth  hee  calls  his  Rofalind,  pa 
He  fends  this  bloudy  napkin.     II  Are  you  he  ? 

Rof.  I  am :  what  muft  we  vnderftand  by  this  ? 
OH.  Some  of  my  fhame ;  if  you  will  know  of  me 

What  man  I  am,  and  how,  and  why,  and  where  96 
This  handkercher  was  ftain'd. 
Cel.  I  pray  you,  tell  it ! 
OH.  When  laft  the  yong  Orlando  parted  from  you. 

He  left  a  promife  to  returne  againe 

Within  an  houre^ ;  and,  pacing  through  the  Forreft,  100 
Chewing  the  food  of  fweet  and  bitter  fancie, 
Loe,  what  befell !  he  threw  his  eye  afide. 
And,  marke,  what  obieft  did  prefent  it  felfe ! 

'  Two  hours.     See  IV.  i.  158,  p.  58. 
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Vnder  an  old  Oake,  whofe  bows  were  mofs'd  with  age,     104 
And  high  top  bald  with  drie  antiquitie, 
A  wretched  ragged  man,  ore-growne  with  haire, 
Lay  lleeping  on  his  back :  about  his  necke 

A  greene  and  guilded  fnake  had  wreath'd  it  felfe,  108 
"Who  with  her  head,  nimble  in  threats,  approach'd The  opening  of  his  mouth  j  but  fbdainly, 

Seeing  Orlando,  it  vnlink'd  it  lelfe, 
And,  with  indented  glides,  did  flip  away  H2 
Into  a  bulh  :  vnder  which  buflies  (hade 
A  LyonnefTe,  with  vdders  all  drawne  drie, 
Lay  cowching,  head  on  ground,  with  catlike  watch, 

When  that  the  fleeping  man  fhould  ftirre ;   (for 'tis  xi6 
The  royall  dilpofition  of  that  beaft. 
To  prey  on  nothing  that  doth  feeme  as  dead :) 
This  feene,  Orlando  did  approach  the  man. 
And  found  it  was  his  brother,  his  elder  brother.  120 

Cel.  O,  I  haue  heard  him  fpeake  of  that  fame  brother ; 
And  he  did  render  him  the  moft  vnnaturall 

That  liu'd  amongft  men  ! 
Oil.  And  well  he  might  fo  doe. 

For  well  I  know  he  was  vnnaturall.  124 
Rof.  But,  to  Orlando  I  did  he  leaue  him  there, 

Food  to  the  fuck'd  and  hungry  Lyonnefle  ? 
OIL  Twice  did  he  turne  his  backe,  and  purpos'd  fo ; 

But  kindneffe,  nobler  euer  then  reuenge,  128 
And  Nature,  llronger  then  his  iuft  occafion, 
Made  him  giue  battell  to  the  Lyonnefle, 
Who  quickly  fell  before  him  ;  in  which  hurtling. 
From  miferable  Ilumber  I  awaked.  X32 

Cel.  Are  you  his  brother  ? 

Rof.  Was't  you  he  refcu'd  ? 
Cel.  Was't  you  that  did  fo  oft  contriue  to  kill  him  ? 
OH.  'Twas  1 5  but  'tis  not  I :  I  doe  not  iliame 

To  tell  you  what  I  was,  fince  my  conuerfion  136 
So  fweetly  taftes,  being  the  thing  I  am. 

Rnf.  But,  for  the  bloody  napkin  ? 
OH.  By  and  by. 

137.  sweetly]  sweeetly  F. 
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When  from  the  firfl  to  laft,  betwixt  vs  two, 

Teares  our  recountments  had  moft  kindely  bath'd,  140 
As,  how  I  came  into  that  Defert  place  j  .  .  . 
In  briefe,  he  led  me  to  the  gentle  Duke, 
Who  gaue  me  frefh  aray,  and  entertainment. 
Committing  me  vnto  my  brothers  louej  144 
Who  led  me  inftantly  vnto  his  Caue, 
There  ftript  himfelfe,  and  heere  vpon  his  arme 
The  Lyonneffe  had  torne  fome  flefh  away, 
Which  all  this  while  had  bled ;  and  now  he  fainted,  148 
And  cride,  in  fainting,  vpon  Rofalinde. 

Briefe,  I  recouer'd  him,  bound  vp  his  wound ;     • 
And,  after  fome  fmall  fpace,  being  ftrong  at  heart, 
He  lent  me  hither,  ftranger  as  I  am,  152 
To  tell  this  ftory,  that  you  might  excufe 
His  broken  promife,  and  to  giue  this  napkin. 
Died  in  this  bloud,  vnto  the  Shepheard  youth,  1^5 
That  he  in  fport  doth  call  his  Rofalind.       [ROSALIND  SWOOns. 

Cel.  Why,  how  now,  Ganimed !  fweet  Ganimed ! 
OH.  Many  will  fwoon  when  they  do  look  on  bloud. 
CeL  There  is  more  in  it.     H  Cofen !  .  .  .   Ganimed/ 
OH.  Looke,  he  recouers  !  i(5o 
Rof.  I  would  I  were  at  home  ! 

CeL  Wee'll  lead  you  thither. 
II I  pray  you,  will  you  take  him  by  the  arme  ? 

OH.  Be  of  good  cheere,  youth  !  you,  a  man  !  You  lacke  a 
mans  heart.  1^4 

Rof.  I  doe  fo,  I  confefle  it.  Ah,  firra,  a  body  would  thinke 
this  was  well  counterfeited !  I  pray  you,  tell  your  brother 
how  well  I  counterfeited  !     Heigh-ho!  167 

OH.  This  was  not  counterfeit ;  there  is  too  great  teftimony 
in  your  complexion,  that  it  was  a  paffion  of  eameft. 

Rof.  Counterfeit,  I  allure  you !  170 
OH.  Well  then,  take  a  good  heart,  and  '  counterfeit '  to  be a  man ! 

Rof.  So  I  doe :  but,  yfaith,  I  fhould  haue  beene  a  woman 
by  right.  174 

Cel.  Come,  you  looke  paler  and  paler  :  pray  you,  draw 
homewards  !     IT  Good  lir,  goe  with  vs ! 

142.  /«]  F2.     I  F. 
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OH.  That  will  I ;  for  I  muft  beare  anfwere  backe 
How  you  excufe  my  brother,  Rofalind.  178 

Rof.  I  fhall  deuiie  fomething :  but,  I  pray  you,  commend 
my  counterfeiting  to  him  !     H  Will  you  goe  ?  \_Exeunt. 

ASIus  Quintus.     Scena  Prima. 

The  Forrest  of  Arden. 

Enter  Clowne  and  Awdrie. 

Clo7V.  We  fliall  finde  a  time,  Awdrie ;  patience,  gentle 
Awdrie  ! 

Aivd.  Faith,  the  Prieft  was  good  enough,  for  all  the  olde 
gentlemans  faying.  4 

Clow.  A  moft  wicked  Sir  Oliuer,  Awdrie,  a  moft  vile  Mar- 
text  !  But,  Awdrie,  there  is  a  youth  heere  in  the  Forrefi: 
layes  claime  to  you. 

Awd.  I,  I  know  who  'tis ;  he  hath  no  intereft  in  mee  in 
the  world  :  here  comes  the  man  you  meane  !  9 

Clo.  It  is  meat  and  drinke  to  me  to  fee  a  Clowne:  by  my 
troth,  we  that  haue  good  wits  haue  much  to  anfwer  forj  we 
fhall  be  flouting  j  we  cannot  hold.  12 

Enter  William. 

Will.  Good  eu'n,  Audrey  ! 
Aud.  God  ye  good  eu'n,  IVilUam  ! 
mil.  And  good  eu'n  to  you.  Sir  !      [Takes  off  his  hat   15 
Clo.  Good  eu'n,  gentle  friend  !  Couer  thy  head,  couer 

thy  head !  Nay,  prethee,  bee  couer'd  !  How  olde  are  you. Friend  ? 

JFill.  Fine  and  twentie.  Sir.  19 
do.  A  ripe  age.     Is  thy  name  William  9 
Will.   William,  fir. 

Clo.  A  faire  name.     Was't  borne  i'th  Forreft  heere  ? 
Will.  I,  fir,  I  thanke  God  !  23 

Clo.  '  Thanke  God  ! '  a  good  anfwer.     Art  rich  ? 
Will.  'Faith,  fir,  fo,  fo.  a^ 

12.  Enter  William.]  F  (after  1.  9). 
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CLO.  '  So,  fo/  is  good,  very  good,  very  excellent  good ;  and 
yet  it  is  not ;  it  is  but  fo,  fo.     Art  thou  wife  ? 

IVill.  I,  fir,  I  haue  a  prettie  wit.  28 

Clo.  "Why,  thou  faift  well.  I  do  now  remember  a  faying : 
'  The  Foole  doth  thinke  he  is  wife,  but  the  wifeman  knowes 

himfelfe  to  be  a  Foole.'  The  Heathen  Philofopher,  when  he 
had  a  defire  to  eate  a  Grape,  would  open  his  lips  when  he  [32 
put  it  into  his  mouth;  meaning  thereby,  that  Grapes  were 
made  to  eate,  and  lippes  to  open.     You  do  loue  this  maid  ? 

Will.  I  do,  fir.  2>S 
Clo.  Giue  me  your  hand  !     Art  thou  Learned  ? 
IFill.  No,  fir. 

Clo.  Then  learne  this  of  me  !  '  To  haue,  is  to  haue.'  For  it 
is  a  figure  in  Rhetoricke,  that  drink,  being  powr'd  out  of  [39 
a  cup  into  a  glaffe,  by  filling  the  one,  doth  empty  the  other. 
For  all  your  Writers  do  confent,  that  ipfe  is  hee :  now,  you 
are  not  ipfe,  for  I  am  he.  42 

mil.  Which  '  he,'  fir  ? 
Clo.  '  He,'  fir,  that  mufl  marrie  this  woman.  Therefore, 

you  Clowne,  abandon,  (which  is  in  the  vulgar,  leaue,)  the  [4^ 
focietie,  (which  in  the  boorifh  is,  companie,)  of  this  female, 
(which  in  the  common  is,  woman;)  which  together  is,  abandon 
the  fociety  of  this  Female  !  or,  Clowne,  thou  perilhefl ;  or,  to 
thy  better  vnderflanding,  dyefl;  or,  (to  wit)  I  kill  thee,  [49 
make  thee  away,  tranflate  thy  life  into  death,  thy  libertie  into 
bondage !  I  will  deale  in  poyfon  with  thee,  or  in  baftinado,  or 
in  fleele ;  I  will  bandy  with  thee  in  fadion ;  I  will  ore-run 
thee  with  policie ;  I  will  kill  thee  a  hundred  and  fifty  wayes  ! 
therefore  tremble,  and  depart !  _54 

Aud.  Do,  good  IFilliam  ! 
JVill.  God  refl  you  merry,  fir  !  {_Exit^ 

Enter  Corin. 

Cor.  Our  Mafler  and  Miftrefle  feekes  you ;  come,  away,, 
away  ! 

Clo.  Trip,  Audry  !  trip,  Audry  /HI  attend,  I  attend !     59. 

\_ExeunL 
26.   Clo.-]  Cle.  F.  I       38.  of]  OS  F. 35.  sir]  sit  F.  |      53.  policie]  policy  F2.    police  F. 
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Actus  Quint  us.      Scoena  Secunda. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest 

Enter  Orlando  tsf  Oliuer. 

Orl.  Is't  poffible,  that,  on  {o  little  acquaintance,  you  fhould 
like  her?  that,  but  feeing,  you  fliould  loue  her  ?  And,  louing, 
woo  ?  and,  wooing,  llie  fliould  graunt  ?  And  will  you  per- 
feuer  to  enioy  her  ?  4 

01.  Neither  call  the  giddineffe  of  it  in  queftion,  the  pouertie 

of  her,  the  fmall  acquaintance,  my  fodaine  woing,^  nor  her 
fodaine  confenting ;  but  fay  with  mee,  I  loue  Aliena ;  fay 
with  her,  that  fhe  loues  mee  ;  confent  with  both,  that  we  [8 
may  enioy  each  other !  it  fhall  be  to  your  good ;  for  my 
fathers  houfe,  and  all  the  reuennew  that  was  old  Sir 

Rowlands,  will  I  eftate  vpon  you,  and  heere  Hue  and  die  a 
Shepherd.  12 

Orl.  You  haue  my  confent.  Let  your  Wedding  be  to 

morrow !  thither  will  I  inuite  the  Duke,  and  all's  contented 
followers.  Go  you,  and  prepare  Aliena;  for,  looke  you, 
heere  comes  my  Rofalinde  !  16 

Enter  Rosalind. 

Rof.  God  fane  you,  brother  ! 
01.  And  you,  faire  fifter  !  [£x/Y. 
Rnf.  Oh,  my  deere  Orlando,  how  it  greeues  me  to  fee  thee 

weare  thy  heart  in  a  fcarfe !  20 
Orl.  It  is  my  arme. 

Rof.  I  thought  thy  heart  had  beene  wounded  with  the 
clawes  of  a  Lion. 

Orl.  'Wounded  '  it  is,  but  with  the  eyes  of  a  Lady.         24 
Rnf.  Did  your  brother  tell  you  how  I  counterfeyted  to 

found,  when  he  Ihew'd  me  your  handkercher  ? 
Orl.  I,  and  greater  wonders  then  that.  27 
Rof.  O,  I  know  where  you  are :  nay,  tis  true :  there  was 

neuer  any  thing  fo  fodaine,  but  the  fight  of  two  Rammes, 

'  wotng  =  vfoomg.  6.  her\'R.o\\t. 16.   Enter  Rosalind.}  F  (after  L  12). 
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and  Cefars  Thrafonicall  bragge  of  *  I  came,  faw,  and  ouer- 
camc'  For  your  brother  and  my  filler  no  fooner  met,  [31 

but  they  look'dj  no  Iboner  look'd,  but  they  lou'd  j  no  fooner 
lou'd,  but  they  figh'd ;  no  fooner  figh'd,  but  they  ask'd  one 
another  the  reafon ;  no  fooner  knew  the  realbn,  but  tliey 
fought  the  remedie  :  and  in  thefe  degrees  haue  they  made  [35 
a  paire  of  llaires  to  marriage,  which  they  will  climbe  incon- 

tinent, or  elfe  bee  incontinent  before  marriage :  they  are  in 
the  verie  wrath  of  louc,  and  they  will  together.  CInbbes 
cannot  part  them.  39 

Orl.  They  fhall  be  married  to  morrow ;  and  I  will  bid  the 
Duke  to  the  Nuptiall.  But,  O,  how  bitter  a  thing  it  is,  to 
looke  into  happines  throngli  another  mans  eies  !  Viy  fo  much 
the  more  fliall  I  to  morrow  be  at  the  height  of  heart  [43 
heauinede,  by  how  much  I  dial  thinke  my  brother  happie,  in 
hauing  what  he  willies  for. 

Rnf.  Why,  then,  to  morrow,  I  cannot  ferue  your  tume  for 
Rnfalind  ?  47 

Orl.  I  can  line  no  longer  by  thinking. 

Rnf.  I  will  wearie  you,  then,  no  longer  with  itlle  talking. 
Know  of  me,  then,  (for  now  I  fpeake  to  fome  purpofe,)  that 
I  know  you  are  a  Gentleman  of  good  conceit:  I  fpeake  not 
this,  that  you  Ihould  beare  a  good  opinion  of  my  know-  [';2 
ledge,  infomuch  I  liiy  I  know  you  are ;  neither  do  I  labor 
for  a  greater  efteeme  then  may  in  fome  little  mcafure  draw  a 
beleefe  from  you,  to  do  youi  felfe  good,  and  not  to  grace  me. 
Beleeue,  then,  if  you  pleafe,  that  I  can  do  ftrangc  things  :  [ij6 
I  haue,  fince  I  was  three  yeare  olde,  conuerft  with  a  Magitian, 
mod:  profound  in  his  Art,  and  yet  not  damnal)le.  If  you  do 
loue  Rojaluide  fo  neere  the  hart  as  your  geliure  cries  it  out, 
when  your  brother  marries  A/ieiia,  ihall  you  marrie  her.  [60 
I  know  into  what  ftraights  of  Fortune  die  is  driuen ;  and  it  is 
not  impoHible  to  me,  if  it  appeare  not  inconuenient  to  you, 
to  fet  her  before  your  eyes  to  morrow,  humane  as  Ihe  is,  and 
without  any  danger.  64 

Orl.  Speak'ft  thou  in  fober  meanings  ? 
Rnf.  By  my  life,  I  do !  which  I  tender  deerly,  though  I 

fay  I  am  a  Magitian.     Tlierefore,  put  you  in  your  belt  aray ; 

31.  ouercame]  ouercome  F.  53.  are]  arc  I-". 
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bid  your  friends !  for  if  you  will  be  married  to-morrow,  you 
fliallj  and  to  Rofalind,  if  you  will.  69 

Enter  Siluius  ̂   Phebe. 

Looke,  here  comes  a  Louer  of  mine,  and  a  louer  of  hers. 
Phe.  Youth,  you  haue  done  me  much  vngentlenefle. 

To  {hew  the  letter  that  I  writ  to  you. 
Rof.  I  care  not,  if  I  haue  :  it  is  my  ftudie,  73 

To  feeme  delpightfull  and  vngentle  to  you  : 
You  are  there  tollowed  by  a  faithful  fliepheard  3 
Looke  vpon  him,  loue  him!  he  worfliips  you. 

Phe.   Good  Ihepheard,  tell  this  youth  what  'tis  to  loue!    77 SiL  It  is  to  be  all  made  of  fiafhes  and  teares : 
And  fo  am  I  for  Phebe ! 

Phe.  And  I  for  Gammed ! 

Orl.  And  I  for  Rofalind  !  8 1 
Rof.  And  I  for  no  woman  ! 
Sit.  It  is  to  be  all  made  of  faith  and  feruicej 

And  fo  am  I  for  Phebe ! 

Phe.  And  I  for  Ganimed  !  §5 
Orl.  And  I  for  Rofalind ! 
Rof.  And  I  for  no  woman  ! 
Sil.  It  is  to  be  all  made  of  fantafie. 

All  made  of  paflion,  and  all  made  of  wifliesj  89 
All  adoration,,  dutie,  and  obferuance,^ 
All  humbleneffe,  all  patience,  and  impatience. 

All  puritie,  all  triall,  all  obferuance  3  ^ 
And  fo  am  I  for  Phebe !  93 

Phe.  And  fo  am  I  for  Ganimed ! 

Orl.  And  fo  am  I  for  Rofalind  ! 
Rof.  And  fo  am  I  for  no  woman  !  q6 
Phe.  {to  ROS.]  If  this  be  fo,  why  blame  you  me  to  loue  you  ? 
Sil.  [to  Phe.]  If  this  be  fo,  why  blame  you  me  to  loue  you  ? 
Orl.  If  this  be  fo,  why  blame  you  me  to  loue  you  ? 

Rof.  Who  do  you  fpeake  to,  '  Why  blame  you  mee  to  loue 
you  ?  '  loi 

1  So  F.     o6edie/ice  Dyce  (Collier MS.). 

*  So  F.    obedience  Malone  conj. 
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obeisance  Ritson  conj. 

100.    IVho'X  Rowe.     Why  F. 
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Orl.  To  her,  that  is  not  heere,  nor  doth  not  heare. 

Rof.  Pray  you,  no  more  of  this !  'tis  hke  the  howling  of 
Lj/h  Wolues  againft  the  Moone.  [To  SiL.]  I  will  helpe  you, 

if  I  can :  [to  Phe.]  I  would  loue  you,  if  I  could.  To  mor- 
row meet  me  altogether!  [To  Phe.]  I  wil  marrie  you,  [io6 

if  euer  I  marrie  Woman,  and  He  be  married  to  morrow : 

[to  Orl.]  I  win  fatisfie  you,  if  euer  I  fatisfi'd  man,  and  you 
Ihall  bee  married  to  morrow :  [to  SiL.]  I  wil  content  you,  if 
what  pleafes  you  contents  you,  and  you  flial  be  married  [no 

to  morrow.  [To  Oel.]  As  you  loue  Rofal'md,  meet !  [to 
SiL.]  as  you  loue  Phebe,  meet !  and  as  I  loue  no  woman,  He 
meet.     So  fare  you  wel !     I  haue  left  you  commands. 

SiL  He  not  faile,  if  I  Hue  ! 
Phe.  Nor  I ! 

Orl.  Nor  I !     [Exeunt.  114 

Actus  Quintus.      Scoena  Tertia. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest, 

Enter  Clowne  and  Audrey. 

Clo.  To  morrow  is  the  ioyfuU  day,  Audrey ;  to  morrow 
will  we  be  married. 

Aud.  I  do  defire  it  with  all  my  heart  j  and  I  hope  it  is 

no  dilhoneft  defire,  to  defire  to  be  a  woman  of  y*  world. 

Heere  come  two  of  the  banifii'd  Dukes  Pages  !  5 
Enter  two  Pages. 

1.  Pa.  Wel  met,  honeft  Gentleman ! 

Clo.  By  my  troth,  well  met !     Come,  fit,  fit,  and  a  fong ! 

2.  Pa.  We  are  for  you  :  fit  i'th  middle  !  8 
1.  Pa.  Shal  we  clap  into't  roundly,  without  banking,  or 

fpitting,  or  faying  we  are  hoarfe  ?  which  are  the  onely  pro- 
logues to  a  bad  voice. 

2.  Pa.  I  faith,  y'faith !  and  both  in  a  tune,  like  two  gipfies 
on  a  horfe.  13 

loS.  wiH]  win  F. 
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Song. 

It  was  a  Louer,  and  his  Iqffe, 

IVith  a  hey,  and  a  ho,  and  a  hey  nonino. 
That  ore  the  greene  cornefeild  did  pajfe,  1 0 

In  thefpring  time,  the  onely  pretty  ring  time, 
When  Birds  dojing,  hey  ding  a  ding,  ding : 
Sweet  Louers  loue  thefpring.  19 

Betiveene  the  acres  of  the  Rie, 

With  a  hey,  and  a  ho,  iff  a  hey  nonino, 
Thefe  prettie  Country  folks  would  lie,  2  2 

Infpring  time,  &c. 

This  Carroll  they  legan  that  houre. 
With  a  hey  and  a  ho,  iff  a  hey  nonino. 

How  that  a  life  was  but  a  Flower  16 

Infpring  time,  &c. 

And  therefore  take  the  prefent  time  !  ̂ 
With  a  hey,  iff  a  ho,  and  a  hey  nonino , 

For  Loue  is  crowned  with  the  prime  30 

Infpring  time,  iffc. 

Clo.  Truly,  yong  Gentlemen,  though  there  v\'as  no  great 
matter  in  the  dittiC;,  yet  y*  note  was  very  vntunable.  ;^^ 

I.  Pa.  You  are  deceiu'd,  Sirj  we  kept  time,  we  loft  not our  time ! 

Clo.  By  my  troth,  yes !  I  count  it  but  time  loft,  to  heare 

luch  a  foolifh  fong.     God  buy  ̂  you !  and  God  mend  your 
voices  !     H  Come,  Audrie  ' 

\_Exeunt.  38 

17.  ring\   Edinburgh   MS.,  and 
Steevens  conj.     rang  F. 

^  And  therefore  .  .   .  prime  is 

printed  as  the  second  stanza  in  F. 
*  buy  ==  be  with. 

V.  iii.  14-38.] 
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Actus  Quintus.     Scena  Quarta. 

Another  part  of  the  Forrest 

Enter  Duke  Senior,  Amyens,  lAauEs,  Orlando,  Oliuer, 
Celia. 

Du.  Sen.  Doft  thou  beleeue,  Orlando,  that  the  boy  i 
Can  do  all  this  that  he  hath  promiied  ? 

Orl.  I  fometimes  do  beleeue,  and  fomtimes  do  not  j 

As  thofe  that  feare  they  hope,  and  know  they  feare.  4 

Enter  Rosalinde,  Siluius,  6^  Phebe. 

Rqf.  Patience  once  more,  whiles  our  compa6t  is  vrg'd ! 
[To  Duke]   You  fay,  if  I  bring  in  your  Rofalinde, 
You  wil  beftow  her  on  Orlando  heere  ? 

Du.  Se.  That  would  I,  had  I  kingdoms  to  giue  with  hir !  8 
Rof.  Ito  Orl.]  And  you  lay,  you  wil  haue  her,  when  I 

bring  hir  ? 
Orl.  That  would  I,  were  I  of  all  kingdomes  King ! 

Rof.  [to  Phe.]   You  fay,  you'l  marrie  me,  if  I  be  willing  ? 
Phe.  That  will  I,  fhould  I  die  the  houre  after!  12 

Rof.  But,  if  you  do  refufe  to  marrie  me, 

You'l  giue  your  felfe  to  this  moll  faithfull  Shepheard  ? 
Phe.  So  is  the  bargaine.  i^ 

Rof.  [to  SiL.]  You  fay,  that  you'l  haue  Phebe,  if  Ihe  will  ? 
Sil.  Though  to  haue  her  and  death,  were  both  one  thing ! 

Rof.  I  haue  promis'd  to  make  all  this  matter  euen. 
Keepe  you  your  word,  O  Duke,  to  giue  your  daughter ! 
IT  You  yours,  Orlando,  to  receiue  his  daughter  !  20 

IT  Keepe  you  your  word,  Phebe,  that  you'l  marrie  me. 
Or  elfe,  refuling  me,  to  wed  this  Shepheard  ! 

^  Keepe  your  word,  Siluius,  that  you'l  marrie  her, 
If  Ihe  refufe  me !  and  from  hence  I  go,  24 
To  make  thefe  doubts  all  euen.        [Exeunt  Ros.  and  Celia. 

Du.  Sen.  I  do  remember,  in  this  Ihepheard  boy. 
Some  liuely  touches  of  my  daughters  fauour. 

25.   Exeunt .  .  .]  Exit  ,  .  .  F. 
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Orl.  My  Lord,  the  firft  time  that  I  euer  faw  him,  28 

Me  thought  he  was  a  brother  to  your  daughter  : 
But,  my  good  Lord,  this  Boy  is  Forreft  borne ; 

And  hath  bin  tutor'd,  in  the  rudiments 
Of  many  defperate  ftudies,  by  his  vnckle,  31 
Whom  he  reports  to  be  a  great  Magitian, 
Obfcured  in  the  circle  of  this  Forreft. 

Enter  Clowne  aiid  Audrey. 

laq.  There  is,  fure,  another  flood  toward,  and  thefe  couples 
are  comming  to  the  Arke.  Here  comes  a  payre  of  verie 

ftrange  beafts,  which,  in  all  tongues,  are  call'd  Fooles.  2>7 
Clo.  Salutation  and  greeting  to  you  all ! 

laq.  Good  my  Lord,  bid  him  welcome !  This  is  the  Motley- 
minded  Gentleman,  that  I  haue  fo  often  met  in  the  Forreft  • 
he  hath  bin  a  Courtier,  he  fweares.  41 

Clo.  If  any  man  doubt  that,  let  him  put  mee  to  my  pur- 
gation !  I  haue  trod  a  meafure ;  I  haue  flattred  a  Lady ; 

I  haue  bin  politicke  with  my  friend,  fmooth  with  mine 
enemie;  I  haue  vndone  three  Tailors  j  I  haue  had  foure 
quarrels,  and  like  to  haue  fought  one.  46 

laq.  And  how  was  that  tane  vp  ? 

Clo.  'Faith,  we  met,  and  found  the  quarrel  was  vpon  the 
feuenth  caufe.  49 

laq.  How  '  feuenth  caufe  '  ?  IT  Good  my  Lord,  like  this fellow ! 

Du.  Se.  I  like  him  very  well.  52 

Clo.  God'ild  you,  fir !  I  defire  you  of  the  like.  I  preffe 
m  heere,  fir,  amongft  the  reft  of  the  Country  copulatiues,  to 
fweare  and  to  forfweare;  according  as  mariage  binds  and 

blood  breakes :  a  poore  virgin,  fir,  an  il-fauor'd  thing,  \_^6 
fir,  but  mine  owne ;  a  poore  humour  of  mine,  fir,  to  take 
that  that  no  man  elie  will :  rich  honeftie  dwels  like  a  mifer, 
fir,  in  a  poore  houfe,  as  your  Pearle  in  your  foule  oyfter. 

Du.  Se.  By  my  faith,  he  is  very  fwift,  and  fententious.    60 

Clo.  According  to  the  'fooles  bolt,'  fir,  and  fuch  dulcet difeafes. 

29.  daughter]  daughrer  F.  34.  Enter .  .  .]  F  (after  1.  33). 
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laq.  But,  for  the  feuenth  caufe !  How  did  you  finde  the 
quarrell  on  the  leuenth  caufe  ?  64 

Clo.  Vpon  a  lye,  feuen  times  remoued  :  (UBeare  your  bodie 
more  feeming,  Judry !)  Has  thus,  fir.  I  did  diflike  the  cut 
of  a  certaine  Courtiers  beard :  he  fent  me  word,  if  I  faid  his 
beard  was  not  cut  well,  hee  was  in  the  minde  it  was :  [68 

this  is  call'd  the  Retort  Courteous.  If  I  fent  him  word 

againe,  'it  was  not  well  cut,'  he  wold  fend  me  word,  he  cut 
it  to  pleafe  himfelfe :  this  is  call'd  the  Quip  Modeft.  If 
againe,  'it  was  not  well  cut,'  he  difabled  my  iudgment :  [72 
this  is  called  the  Reply  Churlifh.  If  againe,  '  it  was  not 
well  cut,'  he  would  anfwer,  I  fpake  not  true :  this  is  call'd 
the  Reproof e  Valiant.  If  againe,  '  it  was  not  well  cut,'  he 
wold  fay,  I  lie  :  this  is  call'd  the  Counter-checke  Quarrelfome  : 
and  fo  to  the  Lye  Circumftantiall,  and  the  Lye  Direft.        77 

laq.  And  how  oft  did  you  fay,  his  beard  was  not  well  cut  ? 
Clo.  I  durfl:  go  no  further  then  the  Lye  Circumftantial, 

nor  he  durll  not  giue  me  the  Lye  Direct ;  and  fo  wee  naeafur'd 
fwords,  and  parted.  8i 

laq.  Can  you  nominate  in  order  now,  the  degrees  of  the 

lye. 
Clo.  O  fir,  we  quarrel  *  in  print,'  by  the  booke ;  as  you 

haue  bookes  for  good  manners  :  I  will  name  you  the  [85 
degrees.  The  firfi:,  the  Retort  Courteous ;  the  fecond,  the 
Quip  Modefl:  j  the  third,  the  Reply  Churlilh ;  the  fourth,  the 
Reproofe  Valiant ;  the  fift,  the  Counterchecke  Quarrelfome  ; 
the  fixt,  the  Lye  with  Circumftance ;  the  feauenth,  the  [89 
Lye  Dire6t.  AH  thefe  you  may  auoyd,  but  the  Lye  Dire6t  5 

and  you  may  auoide  that  too,  with  an  'If.  I  knew  when 
feuen  luftices  could  not  take  vp  a  Quarrell,  but  when  the 
parties  were  met  themfelues,  one  of  them  thought  but  of  [93 

an  '  If '  J  as,  *  If  you  faide  fo,  then  I  faide  fo  ; '  and  they  Ihooke 
hands,  and  fwore  brothers.  Your  'If  is  the  onely  peace- 

maker j  much  vertue  in  'If.  96 
laq.  Is  not  this  a  rare  fellow,  my  Lord  ?  He's  as  good  at 

any  thing,  and  yet  a  foole. 
Du.  Se.  He  vfes  his  folly  Uke  a  fi:alking-horfe,  and,  vnder 

the  prefentation  of  that,  he  Ihoots  his  wit.  100 

77.  so  to  the]  ¥2.     so  ro  F. 
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Enter  Hymen,  Rosalind,  and  Celia. 

Still  Muficke. 

Hymen.   Then  is  there  mirth  in  heauen, 
IVhen  earthly  things  made  eauen 

At  tone  together.  103 

Good  Duke,  receiue  thy  daughter  ' 
Hymen yro7rt  Heauen  brought  her, 

(Yea,  brought  her  hether,)  loO 
That  thou  might^/i  ioyne  hir  hand  with  his, 
TVhofe  heart  within  his  hofome  is.  108 

Rof.  [to  Duke.]  To  you  I  giue  my  felfe,  for  I  am  yours ! 
\To  Del.]   To  you  I  giue  my  felfe,  for  I  am  yours  ! 

Du.  Se.  If  there  be  truth  in  fight,  you  are  my  daughter! 

Orl.  If  there  be  truth  in  fight,  you  are  my  Rofalind  '    112 
Phe.  If  fight  &  fhape  be  true. 

Why,  then,  my  loue,  adieu  !  1 14 
Rof.  [To  Duke.]   He  haue  no  Father,  if  you  be  not  he  : 

[To  Orl.]   He  haue  no  Husband,  if  you  be  not  he : 

ITo  Phe.]  Nor  ne're  wed  woman,  if  you  be  not  fhee.        117 
Hy.  Peace,  hoa  !  I  barre  confufion  : 

'Tis  I  muft  make  conclufion 
Of  thefe  moft  ftrange  euents  :  120 

Here's  eight  that  mufi:  take  hands. 
To  ioyne  in  Hymens  bands, 

If  truth  holds  true  contents.  123 

ITO  Orl.  and  ROS.]   You  and  you,  no  croffe  fhall  part : 
[To  OlI.  and  Cel.]  You  and  you,  are  hart  in  hart :  125 
[To  Phe.]   You,  to  his  loue  mufi:  accord. 

Or  haue  a  Woman  to  your  Lord :  127 
[To  ClO.  and  Aud.]  You  and  you,  are  fure  together. 
As  the  Winter  to  fowle  Weather.  129 
Whiles  a  Wedlocke  Hymne  we  fing^ 
Feede  your  felues  with  quefl:ioning3  131 
That  reafon,  wonder  may  diminilh 
How  thus  we  met,  and  thefe  things  fini{h !  133 

107.  ̂ ir]  her  F2.     his  F. 
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^s  you  like  it. 
Song. 

IFedding  is  great  lunos  crowne  :  134 

0  hleffed  bond  of  boord  and  lea  ' 

'  Tis  Hymen  peoples  euerie  towne , 
High  ivedlock  then  be  honored  '  137 

Honor,  high  honor  and  renowne. 

To  Hymen,  God  of  euerie  Towne  '  139 

Du.  Se.  O  my  deere  Neece,  welcome  thou  art  to  me ! 
U  Euen,  daughter,  welcome,  in  no  lefle  degree  !  141 

Phe.  [to  SiL.]  I  wil  not  eate  my  word  :  now  thou  ait  mine; 
Thy  faith,  my  fancie  to  thee  doth  combine.  143 

Enter  IaQUES  DE  BoyS,  OrlANDOS  Second  Brother 

2.  Bro.  Let  me  haue  audience  for  a  word  or  two ! 
I  am  the  fecond  fonne  of  old  Sir  Rowland, 

That  bring  thefe  tidings  to  this  faire  aflembly. 
Duke  Frederick,  hearing  how  that  euerie  day  147 
Men  of  great  worth  reforted  to  this  Forreft, 
Addreft  a  mightie  power ;  which  were  on  foote. 
In  his  owne  condu6l,  purpofely  to  take 
His  brother  heere,  and  put  him  to  the  fword :  151 
And  to  the  skirts  of  this  wilde  Wood  he  came ; 
Where,  meeting  with  an  old  Religious  man. 
After  fome  queftion  with  him,  was  conuerted, 
Both  from  his  enterprize,  and  from  the  world  j  155 

His  crowne  bequeathing  to  his  banilh'd  Brother, 
And  all  their  Lands  reftor'd  to  them  asraine. 
That  were  with  him  exil'd.     This  to  be  true, 
I  do  engage  my  life. 

Du.  Se.  Welcome,  yong  man!  159 

Thou  offer'ft  fairely  to  thy  brothers  wedding : 
To  one,  his  lands  with-held ;  and  to  the  other, 
A  land  it  felfe  at  large,  a  potent  Dukedome. 
Firft,  in  this  Forreft,  let  vs  do  thofe  ends  163 
That  heere  were  well  begun,  and  wel  begot : 
And  after,  euery  of  this  happie  number 

That  haue  endur'd  ihrew'd  dales  and  nights  with  vs, 

157.  theni]  Rowe.     him  F.  164.  were]  wete  F. 
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As  you  like  it. 

Shal  fhare  the  good  of  our  returned  fortune,  167 
According  to  the  meafure  of  their  ftates. 
Meane  time,  forget  this  new-falne  dignitie. 
And  fall  into  our  Rufticke  Reuelrie  !  170 

H  Play,  Muficke  !     IT  And  you.  Brides  and  Bride-groomes  all. 

With  meafure  heap'd  in  ioy,  to'th  Meafures  fall !  172 
laq.   [to  Iaq.  DE  B.]    Sir,  by  your  patience !     If  I  heard 

you  rightly. 
The  Duke  hath  put  on  a  Religious  life. 
And  throwne  into  negleft  the  pompous  Court  > 

2.  Bro.  He  hath.  176 
Iaq.  To  him  will  I :  out  of  thefe  conuertites. 

There  is  much  matter  to  be  heard,  and  learn'd. 
[To  Duke]  You,  to  your  forni.er  Honor,  I  bequeath  j 
Your  patience,  and  your  vertue,  well  deferues  it.  180 
\To  Orl.]  You,  to  a  loue,  that  your  true  faith  doth  merit : 
[To  Oli.]  You,  to  your  land,  and  loue,  and  great  allies : 
[To  SiL.]  You,  to  a  long,  and  well-deferued  bed: 
[To  Clo.]  And  you  to  wrangling;  for  thy  louing  voyage  184 

Is  but  for  two  moneths  vidtuall'd.     So,  to  your  pleafures  1 
I  am  for  other,  then  for  dancing  meazures.  186 

Dii.  Se.  Stay,  Icujues,  ftay! 
Iaq.  To  fee  no  paftime,  I :  what  you  would  haue. 

He  ftay  to  know  at  your  abandon'd  caue.  [Exit.  189 
Du.  Se.  Proceed,  proceed !  wee'l  begin  thefe  rights. 

As  we  do  truft  they'l  end,  in  true  delights.        [A  ddlice.   191 

EPILOGUE. 

Rof.  It  is  not  the  fafhion  to  lee  the  Ladie  the  Epilogue; 
but  it  is  no  more  vnhandfome  then  to  fee  the  Lord  the 

Prologue.  If  it  be  true,  that  '  good  wine  needs  no  bulh,'  'tis 
true,  that  a  good  play  needes  no  Epilogue :  yet  to  good  [195 
wine  they  do  vfe  good  bufhes ;  and  good  playes  proue  the 
better  by  the  helpe  of  good  Epilogues.  What  a  cafe  am  I  in, 
then,  that  am  neither  a  good  Epilogue,  nor  cannot  infinuate 
with  you  in  the  behalfe  of  a  good  play!  I  am  not  [199 

furnifli'd  like  a  Begger,  therefore  to  begge  will  not  become 

167.  shafc'\  share  F.  191.  A  daiice.l  Exit.  F. 
V.  iv.  167-200.]  78 



As  you  like  it. 

mee.  My  way  is,  to  coniure  youj  and  He  begin  with  the 
Women.  I  charge  you  (O  women)  for  the  loue  you  beare 
to  men,  to  hke  as  much  of  this  Play  as  pleafe  ̂   you  !  And  [21*3 
I  charge  you  (O  men)  for  the  loue  you  beare  to  women,  (as 
I  perceiue  by  your  fimpring,  none  of  you  hates  them,)  that 
betweene  you,  and  the  women,  the  play  may  pleafe !  If  I 
were  a  Woman,  I  would  kiife  as  many  of  you  as  had  [207 

beards  that  pleas'd  me,  complexions  that  lik'd  me,  and  breaths 
that  I  deti'de  not :  And,  I  am  fure,  as  many  as  haue  good 
beards,  or  good  faces,  or  fweet  breaths,  will,  for  my  kind 

offer,  when  I  make  curt'fie,  bid  me  farewell !      {Exeunt.  211 

211.  Exeu7tt.'\Y2.     Exit.  F.  ^/A-cj^  =  may  please. 

FINIS. 
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NOTES. 

p.  8,    I.  ii.  91.    'Sport\i  of  what  colour  ?    Celia  ridicules  Le  Beus 
pronunciation  of  sport  as  spot. 

p.   23,  II.  iv.  35.     Wearing  ̂ =  Wearying. 

p.  25,  II.  V   16.    stanzo.     'Tiercel:  m.     A  Song  of  triple  Stanzoes,  or 
Stanzo  of  three  verses.' — 161 1.     Cotgrave. 

p.  26,  II.  V.  48.  Ducdame.  '  Welshman,'  a  correspondent  of  the 
Pall  Mall  Gazette  (Sept.  5,  1883,  p.  2),  wrote:  .  .  .  'when 
Amiens  asks,  "  Wliat's  that  ducdame  1"  the  dramatist  at  once  sets 
Jaques  into  the  cunning  of  the  scene,  by  replying,  "  'Tis  a  Greek 
invocation,  to  call  fools  into  a  circle."  Now,  in  point  of  fact, 
Jaques  was  but  verbally  repeating  the  self-same  invitation  which  in 
the  song  he  was  parodying  had  been  twice  given  in  the  vernacular, 

"Come  hither,  come  hither" — "An'  if  he  will  come  to  me." 
For  the  "Greek"  rendering  which  accompanied  it  was  good 
honest  Welsh — as  nearly  as  the  Saxon  tongue  could  frame  it.  Its 

exact  Cambrian  equivalent  is,  " Deuwch  (gy)  da  mi,"  "Come 
with  (or  to)  me."  It  is  jargon  no  longer.  In  early  times  the 
Sasnach,  no  doubt,  often  heard  this  "challenge"  ("Come  if  you 
dare  ")  shouted  to  him  by  the  Cymri  from  the  hill-top  or  the  em- 

battled crag.  Hence  it  was  perpetuated  in  the  mimic  warfare  of 

their  children's  games.  So  that,  instead  of  being  the  "jargon  "  it 
has  been  assumed  to  be,  it  had  a  distinct  historic  raison  d'etre.' 

The  Pall  Mall  Gazette  for  Sept.  10,  1883,  p.  3,  has  the  following 

communication  from  Professor  Dowden  :  '  Among  conjectures  as 
to  ducdame,  I  should  be  glad  to  let  a  conjecture  of  my  own  take  its 
chance.  Jaques  has  all  day  avoided  the  Duke  ;  Amiens  tells  him 

the  Duke  is  coming  to  drink  under  this  tree,  but  he  is  "too  dis- 
putable "  for  Jaques's  company.  Jaques's  song  ridicules  the  folly 

of  the  Duke's  followers  in  Arden.  What  is  the  Folio's  ducdame 
but  the  French  due  dainne,  damned  duke?  It  is  "an  invocation 
to  call  fools  into  a  circle,"  because  the  Duke  has  gathered  his  fol- 

lowers around  him  in  Arden,  and  presently  they  will  encircle  this 

tree.  It  is  a  "Greek  invocation"  because  it  is  not  Greek,  nor 
Welsh  either,  but  French,  the  speech  of  Arden.  Jaques  will  sleep 

if  he  can  ;  if  he  cannot,  he  will  rail  at  the  "  first-born  of  Egypt." 
Why  first-born?  Because  duke  senior,  the  elder  brother,  is  af 

present  the  object  of  Jaques's  spleen. 
81  G 



Notes. 

29,  II.  vii.  55.  Seeme  senselesse of  the  bob.  Theobald  supplied  Not 
to  before  seem.  Dyce  (Collier  MS.)  read  But  to  seem.  Dr. 

Ingleby  thus  explains  11.  53-57  :  '  Why  does  a  fool  do  wisely  in 
hitting  a  wise  man  ?  Because,  through  the  vantage  of  his  folly,  he 

puts  the  wise  man  "in  a  straight  betwixt  two":  to  put  up  with  the smart  of  the  bob,  without  dissembling,  and  the  consequential 

awkwardness  of  having  to  do  so — which  makes  him  feel  foolish 
enough — or,  to  put  up  with  the  smart,  and  dissemble  it,  which 
entails  the  secondary  awkwardness  of  the  dissimulation — which 
makes  him  feel  still  more  foolish.  Taking  the  former  alternative, 

i.  e.  "  If  not  "  ("  If  he  do  not"),  his  "folly  is  anatomized  even  by 
the  squandering  glances  of  the  fool  "  ;  taking  the  latter  alternative, 
he  makes  a  fool  of  himself  in  the  eyes  of  almost  everybody  else. 

So  the  fool  gets  the  advantage  both  v^ays.'  —Shakesjbeare  Her- 
tiieneulics,  1875,  pp.  81,  82.  We  understand  Jaques  to  mean  that 
a  wise  man,  being  (wisely,  i.  e,  cleverly)  hit,  must  (really  like  a 
fool)  pretend  it  is  no  hit  at  all,  but  turn  it  off  as  a  joke ;  other- 

wise, his  folly  would  be  at  once  apparent  to  all  onlookers  :  the 

Fool  would  have  made  a  fool  of  him.  From  'And  why'  to  'bob' 
might  be  left  out,  so  far  as  the  argument  is  concerned.  The  wise 

man's  object  is  to  prevent  his  folly  being  made  apparent  to  every 
one  by  the  Fool.  He  therefore  must  laugh  (and  is  thus  a  fool) 
when  the  Fool  (then  a  wise  man)  does  hit  his  folly. 

39,  III.  ii.  186.  a  South-sea  oldiscouerie.  For  of  Warburton  read 
off,  i.  e.  from.  But  Rosalind  compares  the  multitude  of  questions 
which  Celia  must  answer  to  the  vast  South  Sea,  that  offers  the 

widest  range  (s/" discovery  to  explorers. 
55,  IV.  i.  29.  We  follow  F2  in  placing  Jaques's  exit  here,  be- 

lieving, with  Mr.  Grant  White,  that  Jaques  flies  the  inevitable 

lovers'  talk  ;  and  Rosalind  mocks  him  till  he  is  out  of  sight,  pre- 
tending the  while  not  to  see  Orlando,  whose  delay  has  piqued  her. 

,  73,  V.  iv.  4.  As  tJiose  that  feare  they  hope,  and  kno"M  they  feare. 
Tlaat  is  :  as  those  to  whom  fear  suggests  that  they  have  nothing 

but  hope  to  rely  on,  while  they  have  distinct  and  abiding  conscious- 
ness of  fear. 
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